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LETTER FROM AIOHBISHOP
WALSa TO HON. EDWARD

BLAKE.

3 1 zIMPEaAT THAT IRIBMEN GAIN

BECOE UNITEI>--A CONVTION IN

INU311, WITE -ADVSORY .EPRESEN-

TATION yROM IEU iN FOREIGN

LAyDs, sUGGEBrED AS-THE MEANB or

TAINING UNITY-MR. BLJKE AGREES.

lion.Edward Blake left Toronto last
oWednosdfY, for San Francisco en route

for Anstralia. Prior to his departure,
i Autjrchange of letters between hinni
sudih irchbishop of Toronto, Dr.
Wa]sh, acheme W formulated for the
bodisfh a great convention to restore
unity In the Irish party. The corres-

ndenc 1i be made pniblic to-morrow
by the Catholic Register.

The Archbishop warmly thanks Mr.
Blake for bis services to Ireland, and
thencontinues:-I think, too, Sir, that
wein this country.have a right and a
duty te raise our voice in protest against
Lthe destructive dissensions that rend the
ranks of the Irish Parliamentary repre-
sentatives, that do so much to discredit
their cause and ruin their effectiveness.
Canada has contributed generously to-
wards the Home Rule Pariamentary
fund. Not much more than a year ago
we, here in Toronto, inthe midst of great
financial depression, subscribed the
bandsone sum of something more than
$7,000. In other cities and _districts of
the Dominion sums proportionately as
large were freely given for the purpose.

in view of these large monetary con-
tributions, in view of the material and
moral aid wbicb, by words and acts, and
even by resolutions unanimously passed
in the Dominion Parliament, we have
given to you towards the Irish cause, we
Canadians have a right to deplore and
deprecate the fatal dissensions that have
weakened and paralyzed the Irish Par-
liamentary representation, and that have
thwarted and.-baffled the home rule
cause. This is not the place to discuse
the cause of these dissensions; it must
suffice here to raise our voice in protest
against them, and to declare that those
responsible for them have brought
shame and dishonor on their country
and are guilty of high treason against
the Irish race at home and abroad.

For those fatal dissensions it is our
solemn conviction that neither yonor
those with whom you are working are
in any wise responsible. You have but
been their victims. In order to try to
keep peace and barmony in your ranks
you have borne quietly with misrepre-
sentations and calumuies until patience,
ceased to be a virtue, and your silence
was construed by some into admission
of guilt. Wili Irishmen never give heed
to the warning of our national poet,
which is also the teaching of our sad
bistory.

Erin, thy silent tear never shal cease,
Erin, thy languid smile ne'er shal] increase

Tîi like the raLinbow's ight
Thy variouq tint@' hite.

And forminileaven,,s sight,
One arch of pence."

HOW I IT TO BE DONE?

How is this necessary union to be
effected? How are the Irish national
forces to be focused into a great centre
Of strength and power? It seems to me
that to the solution of this problei
Irish patriotism and Irish statesmanship
should now devote themselves. Surely
lreland mutst still have the power and
vitalitv to shake off from her the fatal
dissensions that have Of latepreyed upon
her and threatened the extinction of her
national life: surely she must not allow
herself like a derelict ship at sea to drift
about aimlessly and hopelesly a prey to
the waves and storms of angry passions
and internecine feuds.

This is not a time for despondency or
despaîr, it is rather a time for courage-
Ous resolve and earnest action. The

om1e Rule cause bas cost the Irish race
tOO many sacrifices; it bas been pushed
too far tovards realization to be now
abandoned, because of the difficulties
that beset it. These difficulties are for
the nmost part the direct.result of per-

in jealousies, animosities and ambi-
ions idulged by certain of the Irish

representaives, and doubtlese they.cau
Le mushIed out of the way by the ùnited
nd determined action of the Irish

people.
peoan Irishman interested in the des-
tinies O My native land I trust I may,Without presumption, venture te miaké a

suggestion, whicb, if acted on, would in
mny opinion bo instrumental ID securing
that unity cf -counsel snd of action
aniengst the Nationaliste of Ireland soe
nehcessary for the 'success cf the cause

. they h'ave at heart. My suggestion ise
this. :Le a great national convention beo
Leld in~ Dnblin, opsdo hsnr-

resnttiesofthe clergy and peeple of
.elanîd and ofan advisery representa-

Lion of the Irish race abroad. In-that
covention Jet lréland speak ont ber
mmnd, lot not ber voie Le like a broken
mnusical instrument emitting discord
tnd notes sud jarring sounds, buti ]et It
Onl the contrary be clear, loud and em-
phatic, imsisting on unity and condemn-
inig faction. Lot her point tat sud up-
hold the Parliamentary rereentatives
whose methodasuad condu ohe ap-

vesanhleet ber .mark.out sud coea-
einnthoe woie intblerane o! contril.

ersonal jeulôaies sud aúimouities bave
one so nMpth to break theaunity and

Wate théètrth;ôoftbe,;naionalparty.

them out ad cast then froml ber as
thinge more noxious than the serpen .s
St. Patrick banished from ber sho'2 s.
.In that convention let the voice of Ire-
land's sons abroad be heard and. their
advice considered. They live urAder free
institutions and are accuster.aed to the
workings of deliberativé ass 1:mblies uand
representative governmentf.,, and hence
the advice and expertence of their
chosen delegatea, in the present condi-
tions of IrisThTffairs, would be of the
utmost value and importance.

Surely representative Irishmen in con-
vention assembled, free from prejudices
and passions, having at heart not the
triumph oftpartyort faction, but the wel-
fare and honor of their race and the
triumph of tbeir country's cause, will be
able to concert and adopt such measures
as.will enforce proper discipline and due
subordinationin the ranks of the nation's
representatives, and iu this way wili be
able to secure amongat thei that unity
of purpose and action so absolutely vital
to their success.

A great national convention, such as I
venture to suggest, speaking with the
authority of the nation and voicing its
fixed and unalterable purpose to labor
for and to win the right of self-govern-
ment, would give new hpe, and beart
and energy to Irishmen at home aniu
abroad, and it would be able to restore
unity amongst the ranks of the Irish
Nationalist representatives, to make
them, once more, a compact body and an
irresistible power in the Imperial Parlia-
ment. When Ireland speaks to England
through such a body lier just demands
cannot be long refuse d ber.

Wishing you a safo and prosperous
voyage to the sunny lands of the South-
ern cross, and with sentiments of sincere
esteemu,

Believe me to be,
My dear Mr. Blake,

Yours very faithfully,
JOHN WALsH,

Archbishop of Toronto.
[Hon. Mr. Blake's reply will buefound

on sixth page.]

HON. JUDGE CURRAN.
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF HIS

APPOINTMENT LAST WEEK.

ENGLISH PRECEDENT THE BASIs-A BRIEF

SKETCH OF HON. MR. JUSTICE CURRA-N'S

LIFE.

On Friday last the following despatch
came from the Capital:

OrrAWA, October 17.-As bas been
already indicated in this correspondence
would probably be the case, the vacancy
on the Superior Court Bench in Montreal
lise been filed by the appointnent of
Solicitor-General Curran, who left for
Montreal this afternoon, and will be
sworn in at once. In making this ap-
pointment the Governmenit bas been
guided by English practice, which is that
when a vaeancy occurs on the Bench it
falls of right to the Attorney-Generai or
the Solicitor-General, should eitherdiesire
the appointment. It may be mentioned
that this precedent was followed by Hon.
Alex. Mackenzie when he was premier,
b appointing Hon. Mr. Fournier, thon
milisterorf justice snd attorney-general
of Canada, one of the judges of the
SupremeCourtof Canada,and vas sev-
eral Limes followed by Sir John Mac-
donald. The custom is clearly laid down
in Todd's Parlianentary Practice in
England, volume 2, page 821. Tis lewas
fully explained by Sir Mackenzie Bowell
to Mr. Mitchell. who waited on him to
present the protest of Bishop Bond and
others against the appointment of any-
one but an English-speakimg Protestant
to fill the vacancy caused by Sir Francis
Johnson's death. The Premier further
stated that he deeply regretted that the
questions of religion and nationalitv
should have been itroduced lito the
matter at all. So long as he was 1remier
he would resolutely resist ariy ittenpt
to raise the question of nnt ioniaility <jr
religion with respect to appointnients to
the Bench, which, above aill others.
should be made solely on dte roinds oni
capacity and merit. As to Mr. Curran's
fitness in tlsne respects there should he
no question whatever. He was a gentle-
man of high standing in his profession'
whohad long experience,fan unblemished
ch-racter and highly esteemned by bis
fellow-citizens uinMontreal, of' all creis
and nationalities. IL waswell knownl ti:mt
Mn. Carrait lsd once bofore bitm etiir"xi
ajudgesbip b>'anothe premier, wlîiel ir'
had not then seen fit to accept, and wien
Le desired te retire te te Bench Lhe (1
Premier) thought that ho was perfeetiy
entitled by his position as Solicitor-Gen-
oral,inu addition to hie long service,toe
do sa. The Premier poiuted eut that the
practîce cf sappointing att orneys-generail
and soiicitors-general teo theTBench was
constaîntily followed lu Engl:îndi, and u-
etanced the moset recent case, thmat et Smr
Chartes Rueseli, who vas attorney-gen-
oral in Lord Rosebery's admîiisitration,
and wbo hadl been aîppointed toeof e
<ho highest judicial positions mu the
Empire. The Premier added that. ai-
tbough Sir Chatles Russell was a Roman
Catholic, that had nover once boen mon-
tioned in England, as anobjeetion to theo
appointment. Indeed, ho doubt eli
whether eue haif cf thc eople knew what
religion Sir CLaties flowed, sud the
éther hait did nlot care,, They knew heo
wassa compilent man, sud the appoint-
ment was a good o and that was suff-
cient.

Mr Crn l . o0 f the late Charles
Caraa native et County Deown, who

-cie e andainthé presnt qntuy

1842, and educated at St. Mary's college,
Montreal, and at Ottawa University. He
graduated as a.B.C.L. at McGill in 1862.
In 1865 he married Mary Elizabeth,
youngest daughter of the late Mr. Patrick
Brennan. He was called to the Bar in
1863, and was appointed a Q.C., in 1882.
The Manhattan college, under the pre-
sidency of Cardinal McClosky, conferred
the degree of LL.D. on him in lJune 1881,
an ionoralso conferred on him by Ottawa
University. Heunsuccessfully conetested
Shefford for the Commons at the general
elections of 1874, being defeated by the
late Hon. L. S. Huntington. He was
frst returnedto Parliament for Montreal
Centre in 1882, was re-elected in 1887
and at the last general election. He
was appointed Solicitor-General on the
6th December, 1892.

HoNORED> AT ST. ANN'S.
An Addresu rrom the Ladies ortheparluh

The progress of St. Ann's bazaar was
pleasantly interrupted lest Friday even-
intg when the ladies, having extended an

of this parish and the good ladies a:d
their husbands are so proninently con-
riected, whether it be in school matters,
in matters of moral advancement and in
all those different spheres of action
meant for the betterment of the people.
I say I shall not be debarred, but that
you may always consider lne as one of
yourselves. That is the mode in which
I should like to employ any leisure time
i' may .be my lot to have.

Now, ladies and gentlemen, I will just
say, in.conclusion, that I cannot adequ-
ately express ny thanks for the very
beautiful address that you bave just pre-
sented to me. That it expresses the
sentiments of your hearts I know. It
speaks volumes for the relations that
have always existedl between me and
those whom I have had the honor to re-
present.

I simcerely' trust that the peuple et this
city, whatever race or creed they iay
belong to, will always he united together
in the bonds of fraternal love and Chris-
tian charity.

HON. MRI. JUSTICE CURRAN,

NEwLY AiPoiNTED JUDGE

invitation to the Hon. J. J. Curran to be
present, called upon Mr. Curran to go
upon the platform and tlere presented
hin with the following

ADDRES.

"The news of your appointmîent to the
vacancy on the Benclh of the Superior
Court, Meutreal, vas nowhere received

it h more sincere pleasure and conspi-
cuous evidences uf satisfaction than
amnoig 3'ot manyold ad truefrienda in
St. Ann's. Your long and untarnished
canreer in the political arena, where your
splendid gifts of brain and heart were
unstintingly lavished in the interests of
the pepole and for the welfare of the
Canadian land, is a creditable and bril-
liant record to look back upon.

"As you leave the field of politics to
entertup hespheretof action for whieh
vour legal acumen and wide experience
iave so well fitted you, your high per-
sonalcharacterhas long sincewon foryou
a nîigher an] more honored place in the
hearts of the people than any pro-
motion, however high, could bestow, and
the present appointment is after all but
t'm outward expression of a wish that
h-s long been felt by your numerous ad-
timers and constituents.

"Clothed with a new honor, which the
Governuent of Canada has conferred
upon a faithful and worthy servant in
t he cause of right, you stand here on the
stage of ald St. Ann's, where the echoes
ef your patriotic:sentinents, phrased by
the genius of your eloquence, have no
ofîcn rung in our ears, and we ask you
to receive our greeting and congratula-
tions, accomupanied by the wish of all
assembled here, that you niay long b
spared to occa y the honored and exalted
paosition of Jut ge of the Superior Court
of Montreal, and, when called by the
ALimighty Father of all from this earthly
asphecre, your virtues of soul may have
.unerited for you a ihigh place in the still
more Superior Court of Heaven,"

Signed by the ladies of St. Ann's
hiazaiar.

MR. cUIUAN'S REPLY.

Mr. President, LadiesandGentlemen,-
The many tokens of kindness that have
been showered upon ie for so many
yearspast preventsme from saying that
1 am taken by surprise by this beautiful
address which has just been presented to
me on behalf of the ladies of this parih.
I am not surprised at it, because Iknow
the warm friends that had so long sur-1
rounded me. I know how often I havei
been honored by the confidence of the
people of this section of the city and1
whit sn agreeable task it was for me to
work in their intereats as well as in thei
interests eof Our common country. .

I find this an admirable opportunity,1
when the ladies have o thoughtfully
presented me with chie address, tosay
the few words of farewell that it was my
duty to say u on this occasion, and what1
lace could ,e more appropriate thanj

bere, where my old friends, the friende o
my family, all belong. I trust, inso far
as it will nt in any way conflict with
the duties which I shall hereafter hé
called upon to erform, thatI may al-i
-ubys bo allowed te tako partn' ey-1
good voit- witb whidî thé kiu4'-faee

0F THE PLIPERIOIt COURT.

I have during the long years that it
has been my lot te represent lie people,
and formany years previously, ever siince
I Lad the honor of standing upon ai pu-
lic platform in the Dominion of Cana a.,
entertained an ardent -ish and it hics
been my endeavor te say that wicih I
thought would bring about a union of
hearts and minds amongst all creeds and
classes.
I nay say that I ani perfectly satis-

fBed that, if we are to have a prosperouts
country, if we are to have a happy peo-
ple, building up a new nation. it can
only b done by those diflering in creed
understanding each other and working
in harmonious accord in all those un-
dertakings for the promotion of charity,
where the generous hand may extend its
benevolence, and where aIl miay labor in
the common interest, where alil cnay
unite, and, working together, t.aip out
all those miserable prejudices which
sometinies manifest theanselves. and
which I believe are now nearly dead in
our country. I thank you from the bot-
tom of my heart. Yen have spoken of
my past carcer ; of the character 1 bore.
When I tell yon I have received to-day
from the Atlantic te the Pacifie tele-
grans of congratulation, froiM aI nsu-
ner of men, without distinction of race
or creed, yo will understand me when I
say that I am gratified, but I am stili
more happy te find that here, where I
am best known, amongst the people i
have tried te serve, I have had such a
heartfelt welcome to-nighit.

I bid you all farewell in one sense, and,
through you, my old constituents gener-
ally, but as I trust ho be with you i our
gecd od city for iany years, and ihen 1
retire from tLe Bench, I hope to have the
testimony that I have discharged iny
duties as well in that capacity as you
were kind enough to say I have fulfilled
those which I have been called upon to
perforn for se many.years as a represa-
tative of the people in Parliament.

CANON RACICOT.
The New Vtce-Rnetor or Lavail

iuver-ut.

The differentfaculties of the Montreal
branch of Laval University have reason
to rejoice over the appointment of the
Rev. Canon Racicot as successor of the
Rev. Abbe Proulx te the position of
Vice-Rector of the institution, which
position the former incumbent has re-
cently resigned. A better choice, it is
said, could net have been made, tor in
Canon Racicot are united knowledge and
administrative capacity, combined with
energy and affable manners.

After having been chosen by the
bishops of the ecclesiastical province of
Montreal and the university authorities
here; the appointment of the new Vice-
Rector had, according to the charter, te
be ratified by the head council of Iaval,
in Quebe, and that was done at a meet-
ingheld yesterday morning.non Zotine Racicot was born at
Saulcau Roc,. Tct, on October 18,1845.
HiL father was the late F. . Racicot,
.notary,and héi theuncleéòf Archbiahop
-Ianffvin gt Boniaoé 3 aâd.thébruther

ItècléoMr.'Ia!yocà,Of

Sweetsburg, ex-M.P.P. for Missisquoi.
He entered the Montresl College in 1857,
and after a full classical amid theological
course,was ordained priest on Dec. 6,1870.
With the exception of five months, which
le passed at St. Remi, Abbe Racicot pas-
ed the first seven years of his mimustry
in the parish of St. Vincent de
Paul, Meontreal, where le acted as vicar,
havingspecial charge of the Montreal
jail. 'oehim aIso was entrusted most of
the work connected with the building of
the riew parish church, which lis now an
ornament to the city. In acknowledg-
nient of the nmany valuable services ren-
dered, the pastor of the church, the Rev.
Abbe Lavalje, presented his worthy
vicar with a valuable gold wttcih when
the latter was appointed chaplain of the
Sieters of the Good Sheplherd in 1877. In
his new position, the cergetie young
priet haid again occasion to display ahis
administrative powvers. and the chapel of
the coiveit, and theLie spacious and be-ati-
fuil Aitlemiv of St. Louis de Gionzague
were bmilt under his care and direction.
The sues s chieved by Abbe Racieot
in tijiancial milatters soori tookimiiut toi a
wider field of action, and in 1880 lie was
called to the Palace by Arclhiishop Fabre
to assume ithecharge of procurator o(f
the episcopal corporation. He waîs a)-
pointed at tha sauce itime stiperior and
adviser of the Good Shepherd Convent, a
position whih he still retains. The
dinanîciailrumbarnassmenta of lthe episcoptal
corpuration and the constructio of the
nev cathedral, were Lie two great difli-
cult problems with wih the n ewpro-
curator iad teo cope upon coming iito
office, and the resu its have aimply shown
that lie was equaILl to the task. On May
1, 1892, wIeon cthe h(pliteur of Montreal
was reconstituted, Abhe RaCicot ws
madei a non. . .

Canon Itacicot was in charge of the
Canadiant piilgrimancge to Bone and lto
Lourdes last year, and lie made the ex-
Crsion a success. With so imany things
yet to be done oir the sat isfactorv cah-
lishmenet ofLtval in Moi.real, it is se-
knowiedged that, as vice-Rettor 'of lhe
University, Canon Racicot is the riglht
man iu ithe rigit place.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS

Masonic lodges are deereasin'g in
France.

ln Milwaukee [i ,.ltscIolars attend the
parochil schools.

The next Geomn CathohliCoigress
will take place nt Dortunicdi ii 8J.

Two negro studentse ian' s'ttred the
Ian departmnentI'L of the Cathtlic Unti-
versity.

Rev. Robert, Wiitty, S.J., the muost
aged on the list o th lai ers of tht'
English Province, is dead.

The fruit of one week's icîission tco
5 Protestants in te Paulists' Chcrch,

New York, was a buttindred coiverts.,
The Agrarian îart , in Germanylias

made ali lince 'vicL the whlovte f tthe
Right and part' of the Centre, aid they
thilîtite'have a cîîîconity tlis tim u.

The Aimn miiof the Amîteriean ('oll-g-
of Louvain, of which assoi aion Biisho p

o .f Coxingtont, is presient, will
.nmeet in \\ashiglo diring the sesion
ut ie Eucharistic Congrces.
A reception was recently tenderd to

lev. Johni D. Chadwick of Nov York, by
the young men ofSt. Stephen s parish, on
lis a' p1 îoîiîtmernt as clhaphxîain onithe
hattie-sip " Mte." He i the fhird
Catholie chaplain to be appointed. to the
lnited StatesNavy since ilscreationi.

Brot her Thoats O'Neill, S. -J., ideniti-
lied wit-h Chicag's early historyk and

f ne of the otdaest Catholic edutca tors i
I lat city, died at St. Ignatits College re-
cently, aged G6) yeLrs. Brother O'Neill
was aItlieri amin's as.itant i the
parochial schools for years an wias
widely known in Chicago.

Fourteen prominent publication
hiouses in Germiy liave argaized ait
" Associationi if 'Christian Book Pub-m
lislhrs." ts object is to use -thir rtili
and business in. tle intîrvst o ite fin-
ciples of Christ fitity, and to aintagnze
the spread ot pernicionls and anti-t
Christian literature in every shape andt
forin.

]teplyig to an atiires of tite Cantholics
ai SLkirk, Archbisulip Langevin nays
Ltat the canse ie amid ill his Cathotili
friends intlihen igiting for lice pasl
live eatrs had lien gnntly strengthiieid
by rsil ini s passed at it con'rnc of
Antgianî Bishops ic Montreal recenitly
tfavoring separate schooJs and also bI
the letters of l'rincipi cmîttît , vuitag
tit sentiment s °f t' e l'nî'slîytcntaiî
Church.

MOSSrIGN(> O'BRLEN IL L.

Sanie constenion was cansrd on
Sunday' mnting ini St. 1Patrick's t-Lunch
whien Monsignur O'Brien, whto was cee-
iintifng lowr Mass, weas seetn te stiddtmiJi>
tint aiway. He wais taken'l te Lis room
cund Dr. MacDonald irais at on1ce Snml-
nmoned. 'rThe latter fouand the R1ev. prelate
ini such a wveatk condiition that 1Rev.
Fathor Quinlivan, lthe parai priest, aid-
ministered the last rights ef te chnreb.
Marfr. O'Brien has just returnehi f rom a
trip to St. Paul, Minn., snd lie bas aliso
boen present at _the 8Shortis triai at Beau-
harneis, sand ILtl itght, b>' ls friende
that te straint has been tee much for
him. Mgr. O'Brien le a umember et the
Po's househuld lu Rome, sud has fre-
quently visited Canada, where his kind>'
nature Las endeared hinm te all with
whonm ho came lu contact. At a late
heur on Suinday night the Rev. prelate,
although not out ai danger, was reported
te have im proved considerably. Ho le

*wciigth best of attention trm th

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

AN. IMPORTANT PASTORL
ISSUED BY THE BISHOPS OF

MONTREAL.

THE QUESTION OF JOURNALIsM DISCU'SSED,

ANI TUE DUTIES OF TIE CHURCH,
sTATE AMn PEor'LE-A SYNOPSIS OF THE

IliEsT IALF OF THE LETrER.

Before parting lthe Roiaîn Citholiebislops who took part in the Provincial
Coencil, recently held in, Montreal,
drafted ajumi t pastoral letter addressed
to ail tlie people o the ecclesiastical
province of Montret, on what they
themselves cali ' one of the moit seriotus
matters thît can he treatd ait lte pre-
sent time, tlit is the press, vlich s a
powerful inst rument for instruction,
mtorality and progress, but whieb is also,
alis ! in many cases, a emu tif pe ril for
9ouls, of trouble, scandai and ruinl for
society."

hfie irst part of the past oral refers to,
the iauties ofthie press.' Tht bishiops
recogncize the influence of' the pris for
the promotion of al Liat is gioci id
sumii y 1en3' umeratesl il tli t las
done for arIts, scielnces, c mre, a.gri-
culture cd thce relat tis het i t tione
la r nii inet'a r. h'ley rele iat te sip-

press tie piress would lie to Ltk auway
one oft Limist powiuertl levers ctf the

i vermi civilization tow rs whlvicth <ue
preselt gei'ratiln .runs 'vith iitiilati-
gable ardor antd tes if irr-sisitbiilyl itsied
along.' Th'e bisliips tics-c gî nii t aity

tLttL ite press canot, however lie givisn
utnlimtited liblrty,_ whii wiildI lis-
astroils bot 4h lior intdividuias id t r So-
cii->ty. The pris tiust he gîtiuidi and
watcied. Il, rmiiinii stibject toi vdiie
and human laws, tntili hoI by sri-
cite and sai'îl'sii dtiits Liat tit i tiit i-
flate ils librt.y, but simîply fix its ltgiLi-
niate and htionorabtile 1h cits, anîîdî idiieate
thle routte wiichl i.t muîîst oliloi titoi void
erring fatal. The pastiial tiin re-rs
more îspechiaill to thilcits f th prssli 1 s
i religius andi plitiqil ue 11sts. and
t the choie-t of duntu îmiierll 't picishi-

ing Lthe itet'is whtih daily fitil the-I
tnits of iecvspapers, itpints it thlta t

a, Romatetn Catholi jeuntai îimast it iîncly
never attack the Cimrh, but must a lse,
when circmtiistine's etrenir i., ubililicly
assert iLs iîl'gianct to te religis îtli-

thorit>'.
On1 tle question of Lice duti4f ofthe

press s regards polities, tbihiopalîs sa>:
"The press, in itstulity t flit e'I e-d'ttil

poier, consiitt t-s, seiat ly in plutles,

A KINI) il-'Atsis'Ti>Cli-i'Y.

I, is a cntt v r le pivrs, hlie tpro-

Leetit iiofi n nri t i-a, t ic, helpti t egi ila -

tors, the umtitrr tf pcht(ifiublic -laio thie
light mid guide o -leitrs. Iliîce
utitihs, tt- hiiinporttanceî oft wiii rî -

Ipsint, ailwaiy's unlirstiîa:.'' i"jjw-tiit'r
I,. ti y sayi ti t il is giid and nt:i lo

keep respnibltste gîvernanitîta e tt-
1limi uer lthe < ty îof t icpeoipl.i tha t Ithe
ps-uile iy bserve tit, sindy l iitt

praise ticicm. l u nti titeim. itai. il need" i
w, unes th m tot ri-si-i-t jnlstit' atil

rigLht. It stitis witht t- ii iroslo doIt itm s
to waltch stat imn, i a nue heplicol e
aicutiiiited cwiti th-ir pul i f h 'ts. th ir
mannttitier of governing. triit ts a ii
teii tenrtdencie. Th pr I-

taral ild, ali rsnîts rigit i-n
circuimutsticestta'a r-e il, il raiti<tis in-
digîtant, voice. il rtsts -ihi-
ii t lis c u t s , tri it ii . iii
mtaiiti Iiuig tit'eittlitîii lif.iiIi cii t-' il,

moi ratimîrand îîljtici',t l a
eltifita rt'ts îel' aiti itjii, 1aa1l filui y'

resn nprei ils air igitIhAIt s'î- nl't'ring t.l i.,, lt i cis 1-fZlice

press owc ha cs i r inii lii

ii tii alullct-it s ubti-

ai fila lai l ii-it ts. Tii-e -

.-ui t he 'au-. i i t hernt-

usi- eclaît n intth c h l if i1 In l writii a '')
af fatista ii iwlus wuic-h n-n t i

ti y si -b t ij '1-irg E -o ' t it I i 1 rt

('nl%,w1ing il know's Io be t rn , 1 l«O
;i' Certa li i;in uh1a irinn.re r er a d • 1
much h.i (->, i o lihgosi hi' ;i il n"w

t~-tnirs ,-n ain pt r s t r r rit-a in indti-
tutiuns. Whtat t ucinr loti' st
repttattints ht 1 i-t ltst tiiJ st

titi' indiis-crt ii <it- uprss! s t hre
icit a rusk t aiu,îw. ptrlai k irmairt'ih. u
inîjurny, heîy 'atinz it aunskil l '

niuît" i ' t a riiitIil-e lu-

mtini Antw t lying j iral ad
ii I c' . .niî i Jaionirna i r ain, îiîîiînîti

aly- fin .îarti5S Ics I j i; < scîuro:s

pirf:-itiîn. A jounai i ai lig-
zit' ant t'ai h in its dty>

lYny cl<Sw SNI cuy,

.i fcicg tir ta pîu}d¡e dihtn whtaL lie-
ht;îw ttc privatle doiniat nly. by faiverin g,.
thtrotugh its sajimi-'cnts atnd re-ports,
iccî siwts. monji-t-tWni.- îtpposedi ta corjer,

gens1 mortals or Siundtay obtsi-rau ce b
openîing il s cîolumntus to> s diciai d stmL
comcpttaim ntt deseriptlion oft t-ni mne.

.lWomNrîtl-' the irowctht of 4'authîQcity
in tue olr î-- cutres-cof Amcetim ' ia-
tien. Quit htundiredi y'ers 'iilo, -;if

told, crue Bishop', hi Ba-ltiînore, atlt ie
with case t.,Ui leunts ethl se saîtoe
Çathaihes :mlong lice A tiantc seabaar
Now Fourteen Archîbishopasuad se'vent
Bishoî- iîgve moe tan they carnd

millions undutr thoir cane.-
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SEWUL EUCIES.

TOMATO JEL1X.

Tomato Jelly is an appetizinîg anti
effective relish. 'ro nakeit. dissolve
lalt a box ai gé'tina li half pint of cold
svater and add one quart of stewed tonia-
tos,a generous teaspoonful tu sugmr uid
Salt and cayenne pepper to t-aste. Strlini

througb a sieve while hot and pour into
cups or individual moulds and ptuit in I
cold place to harden. Turn eaci forni
on.a lettuce lea and serve with mayon-
naise dressing.

TO FREsHENt HAMAI0 FiG.

Figs, w'lcn by long storage have lie-
come lard.and cithered,ni may [me freslien-
ed witliout impairing their flavor and
rendered quite fit for table use h follow-
ing tiese simple directions : Steepî tlu-
dry iig for few minnues lu a
wratter, wash them iwell and dry tihem in
a towel. Place in a pan and lient care-
fully il a slow Oven. Reniove, rollin
powdered sugar and arrange on a cleve
t-e dry.

CRiEAMED OYSTEtiS.
Creamed oysters are delicious. To oie

quart of oysters use one pint o creamti.
Pit the cream over the ire in a doiuble
boiter, mix a gemnerous tablespoonulti ofi
tlour writh a little cold milk and stir into
ithe creami when it is boiling. Seacson

with sait, amlittle c;I-eitI pp'r, anI a
teaspoonful a« onion juice. Let the oys-
fers c >me to a hoil in their own liqior.
Drain off all hie liquor and turn the ov-
tera into lice creai mixture.1- Have
ready on a hut plut-er sjmre piee's of
toast well buttered and tur Ithe imixture
over them. Serve at once.

nAiED TOATOES.
Tomatqs are excellent stufed and

baked. Select round tomatoes uniforni
in size, washt and drain and uitlhot
peeLiig eit o ithe top, take out the iii-
side. tlirow awamv the seeds, and chop tli
reucainder withoie onion and part of m
green pepper. T'cicken withi fine brend
crunbîs, add somei meltd butter, and
season with sailt. Fill the totmatoes cwithi
this îixture, allowiiig the stucling to
project hallf a inch above the tolmato.
Stani Lte tomatloes in a dippiug pani
wvith a lile iriater, and bake in a moder-
ate oven thre-uîters of ai hour.

sTrurr Fi CABinAGti..

An excellent way to cook a c muabbague is
to stuif it. Cut otut thlie heart st.em and
the root of a imneditini-sizedicadmi u re-
hnve the auter greti lenves. Plimige
t he head into ai abundanc of boi iig
irater for i -)minuites and then taie it mp1
very careutlly so as not to break it. JLet.
it cool. Prepare a forced mient, lu g am
pound of sausage meat wnith a qiurter of
a pouind of lean iveal, ground and pounded
ti a aste. Stufl the inside ofi te cab-
bage mai tie it up secumrely. Pmul tice
calbuage into a braisinng kettle, with a
smiill carrot, a simtl white oiion udai m
cup Of stock- Let the ecbbage sictnnuuc-r
in tte oven or on top of hie store, cwll
covered, foran hitour, basticg ilt'ccasiI-
aity. Serve it with al rich browi sacee.

CLAMi FRiuPPE' Fait INYALlus.
Cla nifrappe is a ntew« dainty includieil

in animvald's menu of the Bostonc ook-
ing Selcool. Waslh thorougily ttt
clams and put themi in a st-ew pai with
one half culp o cold water ; cover
closely and steamimlliitil thIe shells
open. Strain the lîquid, cool ald
freeze into mush. Serve inA glassîs. A
smal amuiniit micay be frozen eesily in. 
bakinmg powder can y setting it in a ti ii

pal and pacIing mith ice id salt in
-equal propirtioms. The mixture.will
freeze in an hoiur, and should be stirred
-once or twice durinîg the tinte. This
clami juice is very ofteni diluted manl
served hot, and in soe cmases af gastrie
inflammation will be retained by the
stomach whieni iimost everything else is
rejectecc'.

TO lnE SERVED TOGETIER.

Roast beef-grated horseradish.
Roast muiLtton-eturratnt jelly.
Boiled nultton-caper sauce.
Roust pork-apple sauce.
Roast lamb-nunt sauce.

'enison or wild duck-black currant

Rumst goose-apple sauce.
Raslit turkey-o)ster saune.
Rîast chiceken-bread sauce.
Compote of pigeons-musbroom sauce.
Broiled fresh inackerel-sauce of'stewed

gooseberries.
Broiled blue fis-white cream sauce.
Broiled shad-rice.
Fresh salnmon-green peaz with cream

sauce.

HOUSE OLD SINTE. -

A dainty niorsel for the hungry hcalf-
hoeur beforecbed-timetis "chceese crackers."
Si r' cd saltedi crackers '«11h a litt-le butter
aupnpinkle lighl i«t-h grated cheese.
Phaue on-a disht ini t-li aveu long enought
t'o arownr themc clightly. T hesecwill kee:'
for several dmays.

WVe aIl knowr howr iunti>' a sick rom
soonci bîecmes andl howr anuing'il t-be dust
or -cweeping is ta the patient. Torremedy
t-lis put a little ammnîaia in a pailaof
wu mwater, and with a mop wrung as

dry ns passible go ail ove> t-ho carpet
~ir-'î Titis · takes up ait t-be dut andi
nîm-h af t-lu loose dîrt. A broom w«ill
tmkm' up whbat is too lange t-a adihere t-a
thlus umop andt raise noe dust.

One wha lias ta use pomade would be
iis t-a mike her own, ic order ta bec
sr" ai usinî oui>' pure stuif. Thue best
himc fer t-bis purpose le the pure beef!

- iu.Melt abcout t-wo ounces o! suet
m',r a bat lire. This will1 become about

a f1 o! hiud fat [Let t-bis cool, and
.t'r it bas laecme baard ac! white, whip

1<a' yeu '«ould an egg or 'bto pot-atot,
untiiil it in light au creamy. Ta gîest

S"rea ae
i laintier-the merest suspicion, how-
i-, r, for it.is in wrtched taste to use in

perfumné that talk.

are s id ta bei asncomnfortabîle as tbey
are original. But the novelty o the
new gowns are dependent largely ûpon
them, hence they are not to be ignored.

Novet- 5is their aim, and to attain this'
end feaLiers, lace, jewels, ribbons and tur
tail mre bronght into comîbination. The
variety of styles in vogue is so great
that they vary froi au historical neck

aornment to a siiple silk ruille.
To see thein at their best one must get

a baic k view of the iaideu of the
period. No mat ter hown simple a collar
mcay appear in firont it is pretty
certain to develop sonie eccen-

tricity before it retaches the extrene
back. It is there that a plain stock de
velops cwitiha ir iof astonishing pro-
portions or i stinisied with a cluster ofi
fur taits or soue ather odd device.

A ribbon-stock of velvet or silk is the
usual iuntation apion which the new
collaurs ire built. They are then jewel-
iled, a c triniciedo aoîidorned -ith feath-
er orfir.

IOME fMATTERNS.

The season for preparing winter deli-
cacies ini Ie wa> e îcnning and preserv-
ing liis alicmost pmassed, and the housewife
wm has been tictaiied in the couniry is
attract cd by the lfruits setemptingly dis-
played, but deterred front purchnsing bcy
the prices, whiclh ire higher than ii the
earli part of ti he scson. Housives so
situted wIho ire solicitous fir soumething
wit vlhich to till the still vacant store-
roum snulf miglht try soine of the follow-
ing receipts

A priserve that is g'nerally likedî is
made Iith canndloit, pemches mand
pearus. Take tih isins ie of'hll a adozen

uilmons and reove the seends aundchop
the pulp.it it in ia iservig kettle
wic t io quarts of -water a iten) pounds
of sugar. Placie over t lire and let the
cent lents cook fifteenu muinlte-.s aller they
bcgin to boil. aive six pouncds of pears
teelued and ctiut into shices anIlmd md1ld to Ie
yrip. 'Cook fifteen ninutes before add-

g six pouidls i cmtalup, weigh e
l.ter it hamis bemn peed amni cut into tinc

ieces. Lmistv, addisix pouids oi peachles,
pared and quartereI. ('ok togethier
vry slowly thrne-guarters o fan hotur.

urm i nto glasa jur and seai.
Aipplsart n aid ptyi this seacisol,

tml imIake m delics sweetimimt ais well
lus ieing suitable for camingior early
spingi use'. .l.or sweeti miiatiis, select ipe at

golden lapics, rissets or gnings
l', pimutîr, e1morecaid weigl thcei. l'uit
Si in ianporicelain ket ile and covr
iwith limoiliig water. Let thinu coCki

wcvi th au ntraw. Meuanhile ucmke ac syrup.isioi cm ii 1 îit cil «cu ti-. tiifc es 'î

(A, one quart of'wa*;ter, two poundcls of.
ugMir, d lhe jiiicelind gratei rinmud 0

Oine leii t mu it · urln pMuis of frinit. \\'ht'ni
he ajipps mre teider, tike tmemi from

thev iate'r, drain and put tlem into the
hciiniig syrup nucook; iitil clear. Pmie
lhe fruit in glass jars. pouri the syrup
trn t m ], nuid el. ltum Itiuitiies
of l eliums amutnid pilicapple, oiuîittincg the

ummn, îicke ain excee<ngiy umc swe-
m)(itî. - ________

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

A RAINY DAY ADVENTUIRE.

01i. 1001,mmlumt 1 rmii!'
Dtar ie we'l liave to stav ici thcis

tMV lmicimi iai aftIerioonu"i
' ihe woods won'L be dr m for a week."

'' Sie- thse -ciicns u-it tihme water
run i'g off theirwings."

o hdlik 1 to be chclicken for ia luf
liour., mad be-out in thiit rain. Oi.conme

wicnir heid, i yellow head, andi a
Ihmmk hemdinet in eamniest consultation
in th' loorvmcai of tie old farmi lumse.
'T'irec terc ,ods of approcal. ripples of
lcu'tber stilled exclamations, an 
lîtsl cd cpping of hanulds.

IWon't it ie jolly ! But iadi't we
better ask Aunt Lizzie tirst r"'

" Ask Aunt Lizzy?. No, slhe's asleep.
She's alwanys ltakiig a naup at this tUie
of da. Don't lets disturb her."

Outside, the rain was aimhing in great
dropsf fast- am]nrious.d 'Ti tol cins
bmaiedtl Ucin iemde andi cared t-hem
branches in response to the wind. A
torrent uf water poured froi the gutter
at the eii of the itouse, ucmking a nwater
course for itself across t.he front walk,
thiemi tunmbledl Ielter-skelter in a small
cataract over the stone steps it the gate.
Everything else was niotionlcîss.

Inside there was the hîusi of a sum-
mer afternoon, not even the cat was
awiake. A lowr rumîîbling sounîd fron ithe
closed sitting room door assured the
cliiltiremi IlîmUlîce Jaicmc '«mmc efely ic
lie Imuci aifNtd,''and Auci Lizz-
ves, hue wais in the last best parler, witi
her spectaceles oni lier foneheati muid a
liook ' lier lap ; tutL il iras tht samec
baok 0he luuhabee readminug all sumumer,
amnd not a lent hiad bteeni turuied ini ten
numintites.

The puce>' wras mcewrincg er ber mnilk,
and whlile thue bîlack hmeadedi little girl
slippedi ai' la the pacntry t-e geL ma cup il
for t-be satucer, lIce alther twoe kept puce>'
company. -
Six camreful feet crept up tcha roadi

st-air case, anti in an ver>' client time six
barîe feet patteredi softly' docn againu.

" Didi you erer get '«et throughcbe-
fore? Whiat '«ouldi our mat-bers say' if
t-ht>' could sec us ?"
" Th>' -wouldn't cane. Wec can't hurt

anyt-bing. We've gat onc eur old
clothes."

" Yes, andi we're harefoot. U3gh! don't
t-base stane hurt ? I don't sec howr youn
can stand t-lire under t-be gutter anti let
thie wat-er r-u down your neck. My>'

bYou ashier .thought yen w«anted t-o
be achièe and get ont in t-be rain.
Chickens do nt uqueal '«heu t-bey get

It was any ng b quiet under the
weeping em t-rets now. S outs of laug.h-
te> and calls of delight filled the air.
Baie pinked toes splashed up and down
the walk, making deep prints in the soft-
tand Little chip bat went ailing
>from the corner of the house throug
Muddy Rive, oyer St-n Falla, ont into
the broJ1 :oea n- t-'t eod. Three

t t' t

I headthese woards uttered by my angel
guardian, the oie who lad been with me
ever since ru> baptism: 'Show due
inor to thtangelwho has caun to thee,
and is now bestowed upon thee. He is
one of the highest ever given to a crea-
ture upon earth, and I amrn yself filled
'«lt-b renerat-lon for him.1 Once belote,
on approaching this same spot, I bad ex.
perienced certain caresses and sweet im-
pressions of joy from the good angel of
the parish, but he bad not inspired me
with the respect and sense of hi great-
nes which this one did. - . Tlis
angel, who had been given me for a very
special boon,--for wbich I can nejer re-
turn -aufficient thaks to God,-is a
séph. I rnmembor that, on passing

along the stret f Paris a little after,

t ~

* . *~»~ N. *.

with hishain iveftndshiny a îd 3 íi;ping,
These mennaid -'.hhd'et ihiybeads,
too, arid their stuéiied ginïghuan dresses
clung closely to theirbodies.

Rose! Alice! Ruth! Wha -are you
about? You dreadi girls !."Yexclaintied
a voice in the doorway..

" What are tie> doing?". aked Aunt
Lizzy, toao as awrakened-froni her nap,
she humried to the -door, spectacles on
foreheai and book in iand. -

" They're sitting there on the stone
step with the water pouring aroutid tiemî,
drenchied to the sakin."

"Mercy on us!"
" We're chieckens," called the children,

" and we're having lots of fun."
" Well, then, trot off to the chicken

house and* dry off. I don't want you
trailing mud and w«ater all over My cleal
oil cot-h. -Saturday, too!"

" Hang 'eim upiad let 'ei drain," sug-
gested Uncle John from the Sitting room
window, laughing till his shoulders
shook as the children canme towards the
-iouse.

"Botter put thei through the wringing
miachine" gmruibled Nora. " Whol's to
wash these griiy dresses, I'd like to
know. I never saiw such children."

Half an hour later, the brown head,
the yellow head ani the black head dere
tssing unemsily aide b>' s ide in t-big,
four-posted, spare roomi licd.

,Wiat-go vo lbcd ml 4 oclack, Aunc
Lizzy'/" the children objected. Why,
Lite sni's just coming out. Joel pro-
misi-d to let us go ont Browny to the pas-
ture lot this eveinîg, to give the calves
salt out of our hand."

" You iare chickus, you know," Aunt
Lizzy ansvered, witha dctermnined look.
SDrencihed ch ickens have to dry off un-

der tieir mother s wings. I promised
vour mothers to take good care af you
wlule o•crere bur ivitl tne Lis umii-
iimon. I ailY w'isim ilui iveri' liere inoir.'

Thent Aunt Lizzy lielpedeacli child out
of' lier cod, wret garmuents, and rubbed
lier ol' wit a coarse towel, and put her
uin bed. That lote, sie went dtown t-
the kitehien, and cmme back, bringing
three glasses withi lier, fillei with. m
steainlg, reddisihliquid.

Tiiere, dink i dow," che iisisted,
ging i ome to eaclh child. -'That will
wamnyouîi up and kt'eep yioutmfron kiig
col. lt's only pepper teai."

-Oh,1, but it's hot! It burns. ilt
strangles tis " spluittered the chlildreni.

"You arc chickens, yo knrow," relitd
Auntt Liz'zy. "Unile .lohn gives cayeiie
peppe~cr ho chimics w«hen they> get chilld
u winter, nd lie says it is lhe best
thing nor drenclied children in suinimucer.
"Yu mare not chliekeincYs ? You are little
girls ? So youn are, dearies. Neyer innl,
it ill not Ltrn long, and Nori's goig
ho bring you somie nice pancakes with
miaple svrup for suppei, right luere in
ied. Anid von won't be cuiicmens gain,
iv.il yon ? way, notI until youi are
once umore under yur owni miiothers

Sinigs."-Cathiolie Citizen.

OCTOBER RIBING.

AN ANGEL VISITANT.

As tlIe monîtti of Outober is Slcieat'd
to the Hoiy Angels us veli as to the
lioly Rosar t, illecîmîs Iiting toc untinue
tor a t ue ccîithoug .htstijm i tîcse
blessel spirits woli for ever see the face
oi God, aniL yet Jove ant wuait cupon sin-
fi. mit. It is easy ta imagline litn
joining lt m ims in our recitation o tlue
beads. How tcey' mustit love to say oven
aind over the sweet nmies of Jesus ai
Mil ry loi tthe angelic salutation,

uust sc- te oblonug ist ndi httinghy
to then,.siuicu an angel tirst saîid itpt
thueir virgi iunenm low ervenitly they
ius-('t repeat the prayers f-or tus, her cliii-
dren, pliced unmder their liolyl gucardimanc-
.sip : Pray for these sinners now and
at the hour uthir iliuieath, amen."

Could our eyes ie opened. to sec spirit-
ial presencea, eacli recitation .ofthe

rosary would be a wonderful thing, in-
deei. Is it less really wonderful now?
WIat a sense of security, of peace, ci
lopere ouglit Le îcave, r oiioni a
strong angel e giron fu. o r neyer ab-
sent frielnd and guide!

In Le lite cf Monsieur Olier, %ho
fouridd .ime relera ted Sulpie.an Order
Janrlice cane of semnuanies and t-be train-
ing f oli priais, ire inl an accoun t
wcicli lits 'in well with these thouglhts.

It is a well knoawn and solencîly aI-
tested fact that a certainhDominican
nun, calledI More Agnes, bad a nist
niarked influence upon the spiritual lite
and holy work of Jeii Jacques Ol1er.
She appeared to him once, in Oie com-
pany' ai " an ange] of surpassincg
hennIy"'; andi it la narratedi t-bat she
sometinces badle hter guardian angel tend
hini safely' aver the langerous w«ays he
htad te go in t-li twrilighit heurs, sund that
he iras eren perutittedi Le sec "tbe tall,
umajesîl tunfor ef this heavenly' grude"
going un lu advance o! him, andi shieldi-
i.ng imc franc lte fury' ef tenmpests anti
iromi lie nait.

A t lice. heur whencî t-lie Venerable
Mothcer Agnes dlied, Monsieur 011cr w«as
journeying t-o Paris, lu this very' month
o! Oct-aber, the mttht a! the guariaun
ancgeis, t-le twcelfthc day, in t-be year 1684.
Andt, ait t-bat soleun hour ef death, wh'en
hte kncew nothing e! w-bat w-as passing inu
t-be distant courent, a nmarveleus event,
eccurred t-o him. le hamd been thtrownît
fromn bis herse, anti bac! remountetd,
"' wheu la!" be cays, "an angel light-ed
uponi me from t-be beight of heaven
with t-be swiftness and fonce af an
cagie ,pouncing dowin upon lts pro>';
thic wmige, whrich encoempassed me, ex-
Itendilng ver>' fan beyoanti '«bat w«as nceedeti
for myi protetion. At thbe sanie moment

whenbth;ywere.fiillàof êp1eIséeeme
to sée shèeother ai)gel pay himigreat
.reverence nd honor."

Monsieèur Olier. did, not immediatply
comprehend the fulli significane oft t-his
wonderlùi event. The angel was Mere
Agnes' angel, bequeathed to him; but
the news or her death did not reach him,
.until the feast of Ail Saints, and he then
went to lay his sorrow before our Lord
in the Blessed Sacranent. Anid there he
seemed to ihear in his heait these words:
" Grieve not; I ha've left you my angel,"
and an immîcenseconsolation vas granted
himr.

Writing, in 1647, lhe declares that this
was not the angel of bis person, but qf
his office.: "hi wi4e-spreading wings
were destined to.show nie that he was to
be the protector of othere who should be
associated with nie; and, in fact, the
company of holy ecclesiastics whom God
lias given nie bas experienced his assist-
ance and protecting guardianship from
the first." ,

St. Franeis de Sales, who likewise was
sensibly aware of!the presence of the
angels,speaks of this distinction between
ithe guardian ofi his person and of h!is
office ; St. Peter Favre, the irst Jesuit
priest, says beautiul things in regard to
the angels cf places and people, and the
deference he iras accustoed ta pay ta
themn. The nateti Pere Boudan lias '«rit-

ten a treatise on"' Devotion to the Nine
Choirs of the Holy Aingels." "Is it pos-
sible thait in our modern day, some of .us
ask what the practical use of all this is,
and are inclined to think such évents as
the one eicre recorded of Monsieur Oh1e:
myths or superstitions?

In our modern days m traveler returns
fronim the Dark Continent, and tells us o.
the strange tribes be lias met there, the
weiapemns they use, th custîsoms prevailing
auîiouig thueni, thcc 'udenful adrentures
lie lias icai; oflel, lice very horrible and

awful eients that have coune unler his
notice We listen with iinterest and re-
spect, iclieving tuait a additionhbas been
nmiade to the reali of science; iwe are
glati of mn iintroduction to tlie
distinguish:d :traveller; wie crowl
to hear hLim lecture, and tu
see his stereopticon virews. Thoughi we
have icever beei to that clark continent,
aind never expect to go there, wc believe
that this mounlias been there, and lias
seen what hie describes. -

WVhy, then, shall we doubt the saints
Who tell ils wiiat they have seen if the
Land of Light and theinhabitauts t-here-
U?

You and I on earth nay never sec
themli, these blessed augel visitants Who,
îcevertheless, we are glaid to think, guide
our stcps muid guard our beds. IL needîn
tlear eyes, indeed, or a supernatural gift,
to enable mortal inen to sce stucli guests
below. Uut the spiritumllife is the daily,
the honme-ife of the suints. Why shcouldi
we doubt what the saints tell is they
see ?

Andfl te use of it ail ? May God ielp
us to coniirclhend tlhat immeîiinse utility !
It is to drai' wttir hearts fron the things
of time to those that are eternal; to
inakce us realize thati 'at ie do not seec
is as actual, as truc, as whati we se'; and
to mai11 ke Lus " reverence our angel.''
Ah, dear Lordi ie never are clone,

never w«itho t hcelp, never ithout a
trienl. It is outir faili that is weak. If
ve live the suints'lives, did as the saints

titi, prayed- is tley pray--if the saime
divite love filied( tir sols and swvayed
our hiearts, cntraicmeled and alone, our
only wonder in our child-like faith ivould
Ic thait telie saints did not, sec grecter
lhings thn tihese ; anti ouroly thouglht,

in our deep ictutilit, that 'we were not
wivrthy oturelves to see theni. And ecli
story like this would draw us nearer to
tic,: Lrrd of lords and the angels' king.-
SACUE1>: HunaiT REVIEW.

AN ENFREQUENT CEREOXY.

Witlite lamentable increase of mien-
tai derangement tending to the suicidail
impulse, it is a matter ut wuoider that a
ceremony lie thatI which Look place re-
cently at Notre Dame is sorare in France,
writes the Paris.correspondentetlthe
Liverpool Catholie Times. The imere
acl oi atteîîîpting suicide lu a ehureh
daes not renuer any cerenon>' o Irecan-
ciliation"-commonly, terme< purifica-
tion-necessany lu tbe recent case,
boirever, aI NaIne Damne there iras net
oui>'.att-empted suicide, buit acîua blood-
shed. ad nt ithe uniortunate mian
who committed this act while in an un-

Motherhood is
the acme of wo-

C manhood. It
v rounds out a wo-

man's li f e anxd
completes ber
most important
mission in thet

-- w onl d. T hte
- bearin~ and rear-Y ng o heihb,

.happy chlirea

achievement o f
any' wosman's life.

Healthi is an inheritance due t-o ever'
Ichild and wit-hin the reachi of ever~y
Sparent te bestoaw. It is somxething that
Icosts no moey' and is more precious
'than a mountain of diamonds,.

The chuid's health depends almnost
' wholly on the mother's, not only baeore
l t-s bithl but afterwards. A sick mother
cau' t properly' care for her chîiid's litait-h.
A sick motber sometimes bears a healthy
child, but it isn't ta be expected. Maybe

lieaitbabbut ilWI stamna Maybe
innate weskness woill develop in after
years.

Every' woman should be partielarly
careflul cf lier hltth duin t-be period
o! gestation-when tht chlai really a

charge ahome for aged clored abo

women in which t-erck arend ii
fifty inmates. The sick and fidig
poor also are visited and cared o t-

Thee are now sixty mn bebr i
commuinity, bodes a golynuicU
.nlovices and . '°ï
and lTimes _

ingular i tbe orticltttXs
see a -garden raLk

oer"~r.t tC~' - f5... ''.~N' - -- , -

-. Sf2'' ~

~s-JaMitI/' t k

gieood theconsecrted rtOif
ihèbtifdaiègI t eàrie è igionueiîld
not baé been muspended. AltoAUgh t-he
wound iifiited by the revolver hias notbeen followed by death the infusionof
blaod on the _pavement on one.of .the
piers w-as considerable.

The archbishop, -Cardinal Richard,
being. absent i Brittany', whither hie
went, a few weeks since for the' benfit of
his health, the vicars-general found
theniselves placed suddenly in a -posi-
tion of no enall difficulty, for the cere-
mony, which w'«as rendered unavoidable,
was one that could only be performed by
a bishop. Pendig- the return of Card-'
nal Richard, a " provisional reconcilia-
tion" was decided upon. During the in-
terval between the profanation and this
cereony the cathedral - was closed.
When, on the mornng after the unîfor-
tunate. occurrence. the bell ringer went
up into -the toier and, creature of habit
like others o! his calling, proceeded to
rng the bell for, the firstn mass, he 'was
soon stopped. If any of the faithful re-
sponded te the summons they found the
door closed against then. The cere-
inony, however, wras nroiocg delayed,
ior it took place at 7 A.M. The
Abbe Pousset, archpriest O Notre
Lance, m-eaning t-l ielzîice, t-hie lb,

the st-le ani av wite cope, attendet by
the canons of the chapter and the vicars,
passed.round the interior of the church,
aspergng the walls, piers and altars,

urhile the prayers eienjomed for the occa-
sion were said in an undertone. A
longer stay was made on the p et where
lite attenmpted suicide liad taken place
thanelsewhere-

Imutmediately after the short ceretiny
the doors were thrown open te the fai-
ful. Two years ago, on the saute day ai
August iat the recemt attemnpt was made
and almnost on the sanie spot, 1, man sihot
hinmself dead in the Cathedral of Notre
Danie.

lhe Mâdehine had a very narrow es-
cape of profanation w«hen Pauells, the
mtarchist, killet hinmsel b t-e expi esioi
oa bomb ivich lie ical brouglit Lcre
vith the unidoubted motive o tlrowing

it into he nndst of the asseibet con-
gregation. It happened, lowever, provi-
tienimtlly-we mnnay almost sa3 uracu-
lously-that the explosion took place in
a dark lobby near the entrance iviere
Pauls was waiting for t-e eliureli te
ilt. Where lie happened to e wvas net a
part of the consecrted edifice.

It's hard getting through
with your washing and clean,
ing, if you don't use Pearl-
ine. And you can use it,
with great gain, upon any-
thing that you want made

Ioean. In washing ciothes,
perhaps you won't believe that
Pearline is harmless. It has
been proved so to millions of
women, over and over again,i
but perhaps you won't be con-
vinced. Then use it for some-
thing that can't be hurt. Use
it for washing dishes, fo;'
instance, and save work.

When you corne to know it
better and let it wash the
clothes, you'll find that it
saves the wear and tear as
well.as the work.
Bewareof imitations. 85 JAMES PLE. N.Y

CATHOLIO SOHOOLS.

Attendance At the Night School-Fire
Escapes.

At last week's meeting of the Catholic
School Conmissioners, Canon Bruchesi
read the following conmcunication froni
Mr. McGown, school inspector :

"As to the complaints which sore in-
spec.ors niade at the recent conîress a t
St. Hyacinthe a to the insuficeney a
the educationgiven in the public schoals
of certain rural muicipaities, where
there are unqualified teachers, I need not
say that the schools of Montreal are not
open to that reproach."

A letter was read fron Rev. Father
O'Meara, asking for the opening of two
new classes in his parish, as there were
10 pupils in one roonzn.

Dr. Desjardins said that lie hiad visitei
the school and that the overcrowding
was a danger to the health of the chu-
dren.

A sub-comnittee was appointed to
take the necessary action.

.The report on the attendance at the
night schools showed the nunber of pu-
pils inscribed to be se follows aL t-is
date last year and this year.

School. 1894-95 1895-96
Montcalm............... 209 214
Chanr plain.............. 83 51
Sars'eld.................. 142 89
Belnont.................. - 113
St. Ann.... .............. 73 17

Total................ 507 484
Rev. Abbe Leclerc bratîght up a Sru

lar sent te al. the shoul, in whicb it

was stated that the Minister of publie
Wanlca, ]îaving suspended the Iaw which
required achocast-o have tire escapes, t-he
Board wisbgd t-bat the teachers
drill t-htir Çuils to leavo thetcamarooma,
n an to aval panics in case of fire. The
«ev. gentleman said that the Board had
never expressed such a wish

Rev. Abbe Leclercsaid tbat there were
difficu lties in the application of tbe rule,
and it was decided to send another cir-
culas, leavitg grter discretion to the
teachers.

The financial ststementshows a deficit
of -12,000 for 1895. But chia would bo

partof herself.
During ail this time, she abould keep

her body strong and pure and she should
tske proper precautions against hler t-lune

e labor. For this purpose Dr. Pierc's
Pavorite Prescription la prescribed. It
has been used in thousands of cases,
vith tbe mat grti4in rests. It la
a tonle ta the whole bcy>, but purticu-
lar>' te t-he orgaus distinctt>'feinlue.
It cures all female troubles and pro-
motes -regularity.

A large book, written by Dr. Pierce,
entitled "Woman and er Diseases"
will be sent (secureli sealed lin plain
envelope) to those who wll snd thfs
notice and ten cents, in tamp, to part

DisrwaYsat Mnm-
Car, AsocamzwN, No. 63 Main Stret

4; ý1 . .

chicafo, i., May, aired tra . .
ny ret day or nlgbt. ASer taking Pahe

Konir. Nana Ton e the aleep r.turnede atbe narvesaW alno<eited. u

siesTr oft r 9si FRMis.
573Contr eAra.

Good Realts.
New Orieans, La.,Sep, ls,

convent, Si Marrs .
WenuS Fathar Koeuigm Nerve Tonk atobtainad verlygood affecta from iLt. On.of

thesi6 er whadauffered agooddealtfrocni
pal. la tbe Eeg d 12d aIght andW.awVMk. that elehoakd hardi> wtt. wu par-

oct cured by .he use of one one bo t
at thsron TE. ISIS iL A U IL

ru A Valueble itaak on Naervons Dis.
N I isand a sampieabotti te anadr e, bar l'atiente alasi«et the nejlrerey bas ben pren'dby the R1ev. Father

FrtWa1ne. ed.. ce B126. and ianowLdrcion by tUa

KONI 10MED. CO. Chiigo, Il.
49 S. Prankiu Street

Sa1dbyDrUmIestfatSIaver Botae.rors
LargeSize. 01.15. O Bottestfor ia.

For sale inMontreal by LAVIOLEmTT &
1605 Notre Dame street, and by B. E.McGaî.2I
Notre Dame strent.

covered by the collection of the arrears
due to the Board by the city for the
school tax Of St. Gabriel.

Dr. Desjardins said tihat lhey couild
also sell their lots on the corner utlance
and Ontario streets.

CATHOLIC NEGRO NUNS.
Kuteresting Sketch Or an Ol Sountimer,,

ifanston and rt Inmates.
Within the boundaries Of 3 invifl-s,

New Orleans. or, as it is Ill. 'La
Vieux Carre" (the Old Square), at the
corner of les Rues Royal in rl'eans,
adjacent to the historie St. Louis the-
dral, stands an extensive brick build-
ing, St.John Berchman's Asyi.knwn
also as the iother bouse oi "iTh Con-'gregation of the Sisters of1 lice Ho1111
Familv." This prosperous lichu wtiel
is the home of a unique sis terhco, is
situated on the site of what was 'nce
known as the Orleans Theuter, ficus
in ante-bellun (lays as the scen' of cuad-
roon halls.

As the quadroon balle were a lîniar
product of Louisiana soil, suti sistir-
bood, chielly of quadroon or uct'rcn
women, is an outgrowth of theicnliii
State. It is strangely coinciilet fiat
the saie spacieus portai and broad sî:ur-
way over whiicb, in other tims. tie
mîiecegenated wonan trippied gyly i "i
ber way to the ballrooni, in _whiih she
plied ber mission of frivolity aind in,
should now echothe footfalls F tue sinlle
caste of womanvaowed to ciIstit\, as see
scdately pisses to and fro on missocns of
charity and love.

Recently niïneyoung colrei girls took
vows for life and soven i n: notices.
Of thiese sixteen, five ol.v w'ere \witihout
thle white tincture. Thlev were it alil
Louisiana Iorn; - faut, t l y
were of otier states or far iihnal u'5n-
tries. Ont camie froi spinî, i iclier
fronrnitisbh -onduhras, ttw itcu M'Nili,

and four were from lthe cityý o Iti-
more.

The present superiores of the order,
Mother Aus!tn, in thie wr ' i;iry
Elen Jones, wiho, :ltlioutgih S]1. Is
been eightee years proesil. is -ll u
young wVoIlan, havinîg r'n ihe
world 'when iii lier earmIv t cl i-. 1 -ll.

tiority for the irnforrmactiîniI i:0 i ui) Iu
nre but two orders of tlit kindin li
ence,the othcr having ils origi ic ia

moreand kow- as the Sits f i-
dence, Oblatve of' Mary.

The order in LouLisiana wis n luilt
np on the privileges affirded tie nncin-
cipated. It was tunded inut <tr rlens.
November 21, 1842, fully t went y y'rs
before the publication o' ei edict of
freedom. The originaturs of tis 1"Nw
extensive work were necessaril hat
wyere then known as free womien c .cir
One was a native boni, \liss Harriet
Delisle ; another, Miss Alict.
crossed the ocean, conung front FrlCiY
and1 thethird, 3Miss Juliette GaM(inl. lois
of Cuba. Shcortly aller enlt(,i'ing ij'lin

the work another New Orleams girl. iss
Josephine Charles, joined the trio. To
these four colored wonen is due tle
credit of having opened up t leme
whose usefulness has been. and ;'i.l
further be, ofincalculable benefit totheir
race.

The original purpose of the ord r was
sinply to teach young and old wc"i?
catechisn and to prepare thel for their
first communion. Being a French cemui-

nhni y arenomnvt holies amnen the' enilred
peole i ew Orleans. The then Arch-

bîshop Blanc fostered the' work, anld his
successors have ever stince cince"d Il Pl
cuiliar interest in iL.

The graduai growvth of thise worki ¶OîII
make interesting reading, if hiii "' îîî
trate the executive abaiJity of dias groulP
of womenl, and the heip and syiinitî
they have always reeivm'i lnu lUli
Southern conmmunities ini wvihi tu?
varions houses are h lcatd.' fto
ina limited spiace IL is onir leibl
give the results o! their iifty-two yeU
of 1ife. h

In the large building, St. John Blerthe
man's Asylum, wvhich serves 5
mother bouse, there are shelterdô noiD
t-han nlety orphans. Attachchl no0 i
a young ladie' academy, wvhicthebeha
vin roi] about 150 boardera f roitu abrod
A.frican society at homie anihdut
The firt acool was nt etabishi< they
1867, and now, besides the acadenlY theo
are conducting a flourîsbhng dayi achiir
for boys and g iri n threee ioalif ho

est-ablisbed inl Opelousas, Donaldsonther
and Baton Rouge,in each of whîich î
arelarg achool. BsdesthseOiS
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tionyf Christianity
andof catholicisni.

onolded

TABLET.

religiop# ópinibn1 w- h-ely
prsewill dleny thati:tbe ,most .potent

foarnc nç out of,Çhristiaity.has,.lbeen,

- erèiô'r'

oliism 'I,' tBegfre, .. ve .o
onyno wrnIn being n n.d

s e it as antag'is tic t'Christianyit>
isould show a powverful, à lastingi è, »

i o Cuathoicism If thise.no.
the case its antagonism to Chrffanity

eithler not rel or ill onducted. Bt.

tlle'itality of its immense organization

wrechu'es the latter idea. Is then its an-
t'uio-ismria>'
ýrdhonÈ's dictum thpt the theology

ofthe Ldges-is.the very-hantithesis of
esîogy"miarks the afferent.spliere in

pwhicli Catholicisnand Masonry mnovC
i» nameilsMintas they are. shnires , ofi
jeuetialrepIsilon; foriihomtersectBon

i iaih'ilatio.If: fist principles,

between whos latherea le tsno over-

pin lo fusion. Do Masons realize

t inis as fle al i m tss e d ? . .
cIn the asi -¯ it Encyclopditia of

CheingD aportes ttwe-learn that in:te n
eini-stsiclbut alnays refined lani-

age 'idasoniry,the expressions fI-
ste î"Superstition,".oD Mguorance,"l

Obsurntim. "Reign ofError,"
Corrutptive and wicked Ib? stitute,

lThe An-igel oif Evil and of _akes"
'l isynoniiyms of Catholicop. Tl ,ci

beinig so categorically.laid down wve can-
noLa-jail in appreciation wihei, in the
giiaine:wsyork,he declares Masonassemble
in tihe Lodges -to learn to ighetrawith
aLi-dour and succe ssthe t%o capital en-
eliñibs of the human race, ignorance and .

superstiation. Inthisheisat onewithThe

Masonic sWorld, .which insists on is
t'rît "îIssential business of .the Lodges.
.19 al sonry itself, to figh lgainst
ci-epreudice, error, superstition ma
trugle against reigious fanaticisa. .-

Fromio ttheofficiai Bulletin of the
Italia ndGra vrient we find that on the
inaug ssration at Lucca, of the Lodge Bur-
lamaceii, Neri, Fortuni delivered this
battle erra

"A nobie mission lies with Masons, tc
rot out'old prejudices, to fight obscuxant-
isn, tu.unveil to a credulous and deceiv-
ei 'people the pernfdious intrigues of
Jesuits and Panusts; to tear it fron ithe
lamîls of th retrogrades, and leal it in-
tu the paths of Progress. . . . in
vain the sons of Darkness seek t cold it
downi; the struggle between thent and
the Apostles of Light will not be of long
lasting.''

So that when Raphaiel Galli, following
him, called - in his brothens " to fight
înited, and conspact, the eternal enemies

of civilization and progress,' his hearers
found no mysticism in his words.

That this is no msere ebullition of vul-
gar passion, 'vill be proved by reference
te a well-known Belgian Masonie autisr-
ity. Iii the 24th Chapter of his popîlar
History of Freenasonry, detailing the
nia-ruts Masons are to use in reaizing
their ideals, Goffin says:

"''he third ieans recommended ils
exunîple. It is slow but absolutely sure.
Let us explain. Would you have ligit
sîiie forth ? Well, thon, the ent>my of
liglht iust lie crushed. Would ye iave
ignorance, superstition, prejudice, disap-
petit front the world ? First cast themsi
triar aourselves. Prenaci bt exansjsi.
Wt a'asave tisi cueni>',thie Pniistisuca. lDe-
stro' il, and the world ivill instntxtlv be
radiaated wits this splendeur of universai1
fratternity. There is noquestion, politi-
cal, social, or ecoicai, into whichis
Priesthood or Religion does not enter.
Eliter in and out of the Lodges fight the
Priesthood and Religion, or adopt a
double face. a Mason when in the lodge,
a Cttiolic when out."

At the initiation of i military oflicer
into the LoageCosncord at Florence,tliese
waais, it was officially declared, were

N ot long ag o our Ital was a corpse,
ti' prey of f oreign vamsipires wtho appor-
tiened it. To-day, that our word b ab-
soluîly completed, there but renmains
tIsa'ecrown 'which the cunning of the
priests have stolen b> helof cf (alse de-
ertals. . . . To triunnphI over this
enmy ave hsave it lu t-s te level ils last
rinnat;arts. Ronce issue thse nmuddy|'
ilaht'ars of hondaage wiche have delugeal
the worldl. Te Masonry' belongs lte
c'leanasinsg cf the newa Augean stables. ..
We deaclare a lasting war, a war cf exter.-|
sminatioln to tise projudices whvicho ener- .
'atame the mind, corrupt the seuls, andti
brtîalize lte creatune, un deforming tise
divine type, whviich tiseCrenIor imprinted I
whesîn msaking him te Hie image." A
mat-ea recalling, anal illustratead by' thse
Maison Voltaire's bilter gibe a "Despuis
<i' Dieu a fait l'homme a Son image, i
'i'horamne la- lui a bien rendu." 'Evern
Sinsce Goal made msan ln Bis owns image
niais tas donte him infinite hoenour !' "

In a circular letten te tise Italian
Lcdges issuedl b>' Trapolli, ave reada:

"'fTie Grand Orient cf Itailin the de-
main of thoughst and ln philosephis l
nseithier Materialist, Deist, nom even Pan-
thteist. It is Rationaist. lu lte doîsain
of sentiment,ocf Religion, it professes toi-
erancee. . . Thé G. 0. cf Italy accepte
Nith viser up, for itself and for tise gen-

c'rations te came, a star te thse death
which the intolerance of civil and
priestly tyrannies have, from all times,
declsaed against the progress of bu-
niamity. .- "

Stallo, of Geneva, calls upon Masonry :
" Never to tire, as the work of exter-

mination is not yet complete. Have we
not still to fight the Pauhat, the Jesuits,
'ith their means of formidable infltl-
ence? Is not Cathohicisin yet the state
religion of a large part of Europe? Is
not the conscience of the people yet
under the beel of the. pniesta? I. not
the confessional, which through its ab-
solution consecrates sin, ever vigorous
ami lusting "

In a permanent instruction, adopted as
a code and guide by the more advanced
-Italia Mason. watlndtbe-following:

" You yui (aveth ilast vestige of
the ui oispnuow diutppear;

-"a.''-'

;hz tyoui,'nets as didSimon Bar-'
Jon cas li-eïi "te the'dêptlhs of the-
;sao•isi#s, the-seminaries, the convents.

hesaered societies wil ssucceed
1i. theirAm b'the simplest means; be-
catse they 'arie based on- the 'assions of
=ren . . . . let us mke ready ourî
arms:in the silepce of tie Lodges;. lay'
our batteries; fiatter all passions theE
most wicked as ithe most generous. . .

n'earlier assaige i-eads:
Our final Aim is tht of Voltiire and1

of the French Revohition; the annihila-1
tion-lfor' ever and ever of Catholicism,1
and even of the Christian idea, which if1
left standing, amid the ruiins of Rnoe,
*would keep their ieisory greei.»

A'thougit zin'a frar so closel repro'
diicéd is the Maîsonic Reforna o' October
-30,1886,as to prove these are net isolatad
:authori.ties, blµt touching the real spirit
.Oftse Ordq. Trhe Reformawrites:

'.The pacili.eong4est (of Romle) lias
been pewerfsS to effect what th b-old'
R ôevolutiio lihad ireanied 6f.' lis" 1849;
'the.prdfound ideîuhad.taken root in the
minds of to ov aIr three. inididuals.is while
walking in Reme, tat. iien a religion
lias ceah te -be anything tmor thitan a
riite'Ifyou destrdy ·its altar the .religion
viu faIl. 'An 'ide-a îthis, withot
loubt, -wiich our posterity '., will
entertain, and wYhich our progen'itors
have 'linminously pronessed. When Ithe
Rêisin-s conh4iei-ors <ished 'to eisiure the
subjugation of 'a honquered people, they
razed its cities - t sthe grounld, and re-
built them on the saime site in their onv
fashion. We mîoedeins, oit tie othier
hand, '«not 'only proteôtth tetmples and
the tltars of a vasnishi'ng religion vhiich
persists in. swaring .imnplactble ihatred
.to qs, but bilt it new ones! Cati vou
pot imagine hoi the roblei of the re-
Construction of 'Rome wuild iave been
Éirnplilied if the ideit- of two of the
Triumvirs of the last Romin Republic,
of "bloving uip the.miosquses" Iefore
surrendering the city« te the aancing
"red leg," hiad beèn carried into effect,
And how nucht 'would not tie Vatican
question, properly so-called, have been
facilitatedi, had not Alberte 3ario, on
the announcemsent that ole of the four
great arches of St. Peter's iad been
nisied, opposed the intended attemptt

-with a shudder at the colossal sacri-
lege.'

The Jew-Mason Picolo-Tigre,.in the
letter aleadycited, tller wariing lts
reûdèr et the cvii 6f wastiîig an Cîitîitu-
stasm over minor objects, insiste :

" The conspiracy against the Ronian
See should never be cîonfounded with
othier ains. . . . . e nust de-
Catholicise the world ... . . The
Revolution ii the Clturcli is the one last-
ing revolution. . . ... Do not plot
except against Ronie. But in that _use
every incident, profit iby every occasion.
Yet beware of exaggerated zeal. A ster-
ling iatred, steadily cool, well weighed,
profound, is worth more than ail the
ireworks and declamations of the tri-
bune." -

And think youî they wouiil not turn
that Rhetoric into action ? Listen te
the Masonic Cafiaro, of Genoa; in its
issue of the other day. Discussing the

great and almst inevitable probability
of a collision between France and Itaily,"
it approaches the possibility of a reverse
for the Italiant amis in these words :

" The fate of war bas alw'ays been, and
will alIways lue, an uncertainty ; and lie
who would refuse to admit the possiility
of a reverse on our side would net be
very well advised. Now, when the news
reahched Route of, I will not say the loss
or a pitched battle, but of the tirst check
to our forces, what voutild follow? Plainly
this : that of the Vatican tiere woid
net bo eft astoiseupon a stone, tin would
any official force avail to guarantee the
lives of its ihnmates."t

How salt the savour of Dante's sigi
"that Italy wias di doler' estello"-tle
dwelling place of sarrow! How keen a
bitternsess of truti Ie ier own children
bring to Fiicaia's sonnet:

Italy. oh Italy, thou whhast for dower.
Tha latai gift of beanuty.and with it .
Ihi-e tintoss'rati-gs ufaoti furr'head writ

Inlia tiruattrs ufîsoe ecrisatui t-lis fhuair!
llaidat thou but fewer chatrms or greater uwer.

Thaît liméei niglht dread tie usre, or lest be
elit.

w ho, feigning Fo Urrch love. Cian ret 1 ernit
Destruction on thy bCautous fartas a swvetr.

But we must do Italy the ad justice Of
saying it is not c cly there we caist
the sapirit ith whici Manry eolfronts
Catholicisi. At an important asseinbly
of the Grand Orient of Belgiimî, lid inl
-view cf tise pregre-ss cf Catholicism ini
tsaI coustr, t eGrand Master, Ver-

geushaving apost rephize usas ts'
insulters of the intelligence, thoise i-
plîotble emsies of hssîumaity " n'as foi-

lowved tby Boturlardl, whvîo siai ...
"t Tise ceunIry' is toverrîin waith religions

lieuses ; ouîr righît, ouar dut>', 1s tau iacmiur3
ourselv'es waiths fhie qusesftn a-a ai an' s

le attack tIsent balily, tai eiai i hot
abouldi the peoplo cvea-ar lts»- c rt'a'r to>
farce te purge tise cousanry atlths lel'-rcsv-
Thecpriesthsood basedl on aggntaieanlia'r-
stitions, anal fanaticism hîtaug haii rylaises
ils tead. Wec muet pass fromn tlasa'a lai
action.

At a nmasonsic baînquet t Antiwer'i,
Vans Humnbeck, tise ctais Mlinistier of
Public Instructions, waasuno aîshiamîed ot'

expnreing hsinself hsus :a
"A carcss iies athswart, tise world, baar.-

nrg tise ay> of progress. Thsis corpîtse
of tise past, to nanse it iranîkiy nicheut
periphrasis, ls Catholicienm. . '. . It
ls it, ns> brethors, wae havet to-tlai vr-
hauledl, asnd if ave liave not auitea eaisti h
inte lte ditcht we have thîrustitl s sîme
steps nearer. Thsis le a greait aeiculve-
ment. We owte it to cur brno th(trs ol
Antwerp. Wie thansk themons aermly-
masonica.l>y."

"Considering ltat tise idea <e Godi is
the source and'mainstay of ave'r t dpot-
ismn and ail iniquity," proie t fli na-
son Andrieuxn at the Anti-Couicil of
Naples, 1869, and passed therein by ac-
clamation; " onsidering that the cath- I
clic religion i. the meut complete and
met formidablepersonificationi i this
idea, tha the body of its dogsa is the
negatien even of society, the Fre'tinsk-
ere assume the obligation of effectiîng the
total destruction of Catholicisn and its
annihilation by every means, includinag
revolutionary force."

How truef .thise exclamation of the
German Mason thatI "Freemasonn and
Cathoicism mutually exclude each
other i

In the French Masonio Blletin for
May' 1880, those who have the nisfor-
tuné towadethroughsuch literauture may

trd thison the Utility a' ondfOty of Frec-
'masonr in the World, an&especially ir
-Firance": '

" Freempsonry, after havingglnoriosly
proved its'elfdurin g those seidid épôclis
Of our national History, 1789, 1793, 1830,
îand 1848, fell into asate 'of torpor.

Continuing, The Revi'ia'quotes withl
approval fron a speech of Madier de
Miont'au: - r. ..

' helerical question is open, but by
no means determined. Te citizents
ntas figlht, filgt everynwhere. and es-
peciall' here (in Frare.) Have lihy
ss. .te.fgght, ln theîir htomses, atgain'stl tisas
spirit ef the conasor.aiinee.ssitly
tu uphold those ideas wiic liare dear to
thei iin face of wife and- clhildre jim-

sdand ruled by the spirit of Cathuli-

An"dh in the next week's issue
Tie Popes have alsays dreade"U this

tssociation, umssversal like Catliolieisrn,
icis dealdnies tie austhorityo cf hlie (iurcli,

asi stanis face, torace vili i tas a power
aiestii' ie d stre' it."
. Sec Rivista doi .Masseiseia llaii,
vol. xviii., p-304. "Ali neenrilatin,

With tbee," tise Prepa co, iiInci'itofI
aid forevir isposibl i li.,ol
p. 7.

In July, gcenrailizaticims are abandonad
ai specil'e action poimtl out, mitil in
Jine, 1883,..ithe taring of the Clerical
Bastilli ,s indica.ted througlhs the' sub-1
jection of youth, mind and heart, to

Masonry..
No niore baptism, ne oiare cai-

tunions, no tsore confession, 0 nionor
religious marriages, no more holy water
qt thehour of.deati ; these (cries Brotle'r
Galopin) are the Bastilles to seize. To
conquer thesc-we unst begn at the" be-
ginuiîg, and give no religions instruc-
tion, whatever to the child. for_ ainost
always somethlng of it remainsin man-
hoocd. althougfh it b not practis'd tisn."

"For the growing cihild," exclainis a
she-Mason, Mdme. Hardauin, after a
Masonie baptism, " instead of stories of'
St. Joseph, St. Ignatius, St. Labre, etc.,
let us take the incomparable exampies
which the splendidfRevolution prodiced.'"
" Neve'r," cried Brother Janvier, " never
let the young be poisoned by the priest;
the old dogmas corrupt hunanity !"

The official Bulletin of th Grand
Orient of Italy lays down the followinsg
instruction on this point :

' Let the labours of the Lodge be spe-
cially directed to the youth of Rene,
brougit up by priests in the false môral-
ity, curbed and strainiits 'neath the
tyrannical yoke of the priesthood. For
tien have we to be Apostles of redemp-
tion anid civi]izatli n."

Again tis is no mere rhetoric ; a mia-
eonic theory 'needs only op'portiunity to
become a practice. In a letter dat.ed
Decenber, 180, Charles Albert, certainly
well qualified to judge, is stated to have
declared to an enlnent person that'
wherever the Jesuits opened a. College,
there the Freemîîiasons establislhed a Club
to seduce the youtis entrusted to the
Fathers. How well they succeeded may
bejudged by the fact that the Military
Tribunal ofMantuadiscovered among the
Freenasons clhildren not yet 15 years old.
That this was the case in Rotme, too.
Bettalla pledges his word.

And so on mi infßnitum and adnauseam.
Leavinîg.aside the very serious issues

rai ed by its pality and its sociology we
have only toucied upon two aspects of
Massoiry ; its position vi-a-vis of Ciris-
tianity and of Catholicism. That posi-
tion it lias aceentuated for us with fsul1-
cient distinctnsess.

Founded untdoiubtedly within thc
boînndaries of Ciristiatity, it lias beens
pushed beyond lier pale b>' leaders in-
toxicated with the visions its shibboleths
created. Iln its eagerness LO attain an
universalisn it sacriboed all limite,
mental and moraIl. If the personality of
Godi were a irb, make God an Idea ; if
as an Idca He led to misappreiension,
retain imi, if you like, as a motto, or
generic expression ; whence le faded to
a legend-to a myth. And if God be
chus dissolved, His image, thc spiritiai
essence of man, cani have little basting
actuality. Thus the soul, in its true life,
which is ininortalit>y, lapsed to a menm-

ory, thence to a meaningless unreality.
But though Masonry emancipated

itself froin Ciristianity, there existed
around it a force, the power of which it
could not evade ; of sleepless action, of
tireiess incenti'e. Turn as it wvula,
Masonr>' wîîs face te face witis ('ttlii-
cism and instinctively recognized its
laath for. Kecnly it feonces itself froi

ai,' iniience of this environment.
H"Ia li- ils cry for the destruction of
e<.tXhmlicisn; the mining and sapping
i îf o'udiîiatios; the acclains of ail it
itleounsces ; ise sneer, tie laugi, lte
taunt, the enlunyis> to whici Masonry
inîcestantliy subljects it-the war to the
de th itapenly proclaiis.

But as the authority of Catholicism is
flae onily permanent anthority in the
liais of man, the escape Iron it let
loose a ispirit of independence of ail ail-
thlority which strikes at the root of civil
lie. Htence it is that revolution is of
the essence and vitality of Masonry.
Aind this lust for idependence carned
froin political into social being, awoce
hie spirit cf absolute irresponzoibility in
mental life-the siibboleth, freedorm of'
ihouglit, and, too, that unquestionced
individual apprizenent of moral.
acts - the shibboleth, liberty of
conscience. But to strike at civil
authority, to destroy _the responsibility
of inter-dependence is to disiitegrate
Society, to ruin its fabric, to wreck
its loundations :

Destruxit tecto Lutherus
Muros Calvinus. sed fundamentaSsoinu.

And shall society have no aaviour?
]Renemuîbering St. Malachy's " Religio
depopui.." which we are fast approach-
inîg. is there aumong the crowned and
conaîsecrated leaders of mankind no power
w-icih dare confront this .Hydra? No
lstendiyar to destroy this diabolical
Sinuîrghs? No Greyiound to hurry it
hack to ha-l? Buît one powter alone.
Thsat mysterious Power whiah under Leo
staayvd tise icourge of HununLi anid Van-
dal invasion ; which, uider Ggapius
stcmmed tihe Gothic flood ; which, under
JIohn spared Rome thse tyranny of Naruesa;
which, under two Groes saved Ita.ly
from the Lomabards. -ho kower which,
under Leo IV., Jobn VIIf4obn X., Bene-
dict VIiIL, m.d Victor lI, purged Italy

Hood's Sarsaps1a.It:Is unequalled
for all BLOOD -DISKASES.U

Rev'.D. :C 'e, aviho aîaccosipani i
pRirdianii, of San 'Fraciaa

on his trip to luroi, laasbn giving
his impressions of Ireland to soiwi of our
Catholie excianges. Fatiîr Crawley
was formIerly a Bostoliamn, but is nw er-
nianently located in 'San Fêrancisco, be'inag
di-tator of the Yiuth's Dirc iory in thatt
city. Froim his iittervivs awe cnil thi
fooinig extracts a

Wliat are youir impressions of Ire-
land ?" lie was askled.

" Tiat is ai very gencraI iqustionandi
find it diicilt tIoaser," avas th' r-

ply. .
" W ll, is there any improvemniat, in 

the condition of IlIthpeple ?" 1
"i thiunk the cunditaion of te atry'

in sotie repects is very nuci imniproved.
For imtance, the farm'r class's seevin
more prosperous tlian at any period i
recent 'ears.u

"Thesn, aecordiing io s-aîuibsera iînns,
the condition of Ireland and her people
is ratier si.tisfacto)ry."

"> h, sio. I do iot ishis to bii nder-
sttold as

EAVOniNUscs! a'cOS.tSiN.
My remîarks apply only to the farin-
classes, and wilc tiey, as I have state'd,
are somuewiat iniproved, it is ieverthle-
less a deplorable faut that the condition
of the people, tas a whole, iwhen viwL
from a national standpoint. is tar fromî
encouraging. During ess thain thalf a
century the popltion uas tlwindalî'di
over fifty per cet. and tieirsilk, woollen
anîl other imiianfactories that iai et
sa succssfuly ai hundrel yearsago have
l'an almost îratiry suppress'l Y lle
neiariouas laws ated against hieini.
Ani, rema'îeniber, thlis decline in is' opaui-
lation andl iaturail resoures lias talîkan
placeduring a peri niwlh'ieni e'v ot ir
narn ion ia aumada enamas t
Oi'Oam5,;in i a diu

r If tsa' î)itidaiona tual natura1l ittr-
cassof ai aîatitl'va aui'iutal'' raîsialta'inla

inleed. the ra'senttit ciditito l Irt-la ii
le fan roim sat isfamttrv

''The De'si'rted. VillîgC eof Glhnitlh's
pOenis 1ounîsi ias a saal ure lit>' in) ever
part of Irla. The bone and sinw aI

the virtuous Celtit race' have ben 'on-
pelled to

LEAvE THRUrnOWs FRUITrrn on.

and seek esena' the rights ad ct-
forts denidL them l the inuiiiitous rla
of the ioreigner a

One tat uatergras.tia- a ioattuan.a
And hiaif u tillui'i'a n iiaenili s, a .t.aaar
atin temlingir i kina it'tm uthe tyaa1 .
Far, tr . tiai'hr' hidirn hav e'i thua' att

Yots spok of it suppressii auaf lri-h
iianulfaict.itres. Is there anl iolpt r-
viving thsemî ?"
"It seens iot. 'l'le wealthv a afa'

turers of' England are toit iniltix'aaat in
parlianient to allow a rival at ulitai -r
side of the channel. Earlyi h Iri 'v '

teenth century the Britisi Gao-vao tiir ta

laid heavy restrictions <an 1ri4 ct-
iserce, and sonatter thesmauta -s
of Great Britain comsbinedu ia- i .i - -
press purpose if enusing out, as'latay>
andil entirely, the industries af Iralm'.
They accoiplisied their desigias wih til
the anet of union was carriedi li' lribery

and fraild.
S Bit suppose the gove rut r iaiii-

courage nauafacturing in Irohino. hlia
could th peoile there coiet e wi t'he
Engiali in the absence oif greati cin ttli'ids

in the Enerald Isle ?"
"There wouul be litt le lilliclt l lv in

that respect, as there is swater uwer
enough in any one of the fouir provins
to rutn all the machinery of tie N 'ew
England states; ai d in iîurl tige of elec-
tricity this is particularly itru'."

"Are any efforts at all beinîg ailde to
establish ianufactories ?"

" Yes. From time to timse coamsîqasies
are formed for the purpose of ianniac-
turing goods that are in desanl aunong
the people. But no sooner is this kn-îovns
to the Enlish manufacturerm than thei

with the same kind of goodsiwhich they
sell at cost price, until they break down
the new competitors. Several instances
of this kind came under my notice while
over there."

."Were you in Ireland during the late
elections ?".

"Yeu, I wasthereduringthat time."
'Wht was the conduct of the people

'ut thatperiod of excitement 7"

of,'ani sa'vcal Enrope-Iroms the Saraceîià;'
whiicl, uider Urbîsn IL., laid these bat-
teries thlat, guideal lby a Boniface XI., ani
Eugenius IV., a Nicholas V., a Calixtuîs
ILI., araj a liius V., suvel Christendon
iroin Ioianiiimed, aidulit lor which,
Reme wuld linve becaes a " wilderncess
of ruins lilci Cartihage or Babyn," and
Italy, a Moslns paishlik, like GCreece
before tI it a of Indepeiidence. Thme
power whicl utider Grgo. VIL., Alex-
ander III., and IitocentI '.. won Italy
her Iaid-i i'rum er:ni10 A . l aii n,
and spared lier beconnnîag, a iuil,
obscurçiraN-ice r i ' f le (e .r ' pire',
and-the l'apa 'f'roma im g, a'' tis
Patriarlbat aif Coinstantinape, . a
creaturea ad siave oildespot e greed.,i ,e
p er, -e » aalïl.troi Adria ns l'. (o Biti-
face VIII., hamîlit 1îsp (lelic sîsii îi il acI'-

ties if- tie [talian ities,'tiaa consoli-
dated iit o thit glory of t.nli her R
publics.

AmidIll e lond of'ilnseisate licenc' it
alon- sstas aoi a Ibtic isand a wimiring
to thei >eishsiing. Tr'e sephieairls ol thise
folsts if Clhristendin, the I ops throug i
the long watchses af restlestsyears lii
giarda ibuîtmanity f'rmt isi ra venin g
iate. .1riendlcss msai i tnld, lta'
Popes have uiniskeditlis 'crime. i"aîr-
less andalnehav lte I'opeis wistood
its floi al. Pletlers lefor. the aius-
psied frientis i h miasls îitv. tI.ev' ialoli
luive lte'coisiiale fr' ; lth'v alone
knowav ltrue libirly ; hy atltne. .alviolirs
of society, are titi' guirilansof i rigits
of» lman.

IRE'LUNM'S CODITION.

INTERVIEW WITH A - SAN FRAN-
C'isC PR lEST. A F l(i E RF i

i3tS'lTONIAN.

^" THE UNIT^An^w-A' n"nNG

isau.a, 11.:r at:iia'tars ANia iîE.:C1.

1.1Ait u'rNsuilstai'lnn.: asinstc-a MaNy'
ut" ti: tataVi s'n-A'i

The Fur .Ouestion

"'oiiemârkably peacefutl and Ian -abi-

Buti thle newspaper dispa.tclhs .had it
otherwisE."

; Oh, that isnot it ail surprisaing. The
iEngslish mnlpulators have i > irpose i
misrepresenting everything Iris. Tie
.slight est infraction of t(he law, ini[re-
Iîl, ish.raidedalloverthe world, whiletule it ilappîîliing <'nimnes, e' ,nsitt cd
in Lin etpool, pLjîlciîî alitealîen arge
cities oi Engiand, receive onliy a passing
notice.

ys; I 'Iaintain thiat the aeorple cf
freland are to-day che msti peicelul and
aw-ailing people iln tle world.

• It is a conmmion occirriece iiiowadi vs
ftr the shriffis, in the dilferent caunties,
t. prrsont tie jds; at assizs. with
white gloves, ais a mailr' of the

.\li'ltNC5E QOP'u îiZE

on the ca ltielrs. The prent pllai-
tion of Ireland is nhaon 4l,50 .0, ana
yet tIire aire ro uirters andil i S
c aiinitteil ip ai w'l in a lly a n i~ 'iur
<own larer ct 5ieitan thraouîghut tue
wholî island inis severn Iyars."
, " It afollas. tIl in, ihtat this lt'-tidti-

iig s[arit, (ail lepart If'thili apla has
liai (to .tut rd'ltnt on af the mi try aînd

pieforcofthv ?utr"
Nit ait ail T e lrde'ails taila flp lers

ilaîrt'd in Irela Iti fair t. :th r the
ra'gurl.arar a t ha' e 'itedC St tus, wholebt
givs 'aprotct ijan i t 7(,000,001 p i'.
Thesa' livi'tal lt'.'aa'rs thrcongi fiw ai''alwayv
statins liai stra'ats atl parîks, atî flnci
prsenc is not ail'allatti I laoi a g' d
naaral r'i''t aan any ie' le..---The -

M.INY A YVI1'%r u[AN•

n\'ha'n tar'ain ta'vawîrk, uassi.biy aissisi rai

l> : :n i iinld'il w 'ka. to lt h
'aiils a i rsim. trn 'iî'a l i't l mT innst
lai' r'sart l t. tli tt lii iain 'alla he
apialai 'with titi saiine bel lui 're-

mnJts i.ý Sco.i tVs Er1111401.

JOHNAMBBPHIC O'S.
AD VIERTISFMRNT.

s tiga in g ntsin' ing, \ t'an satle t tIli a a t
lui samîtia'aais oft avairy lana-elnat .. fi' N'llN îhiliii.tili'SISl\iî

tock 'f Finr'u s is noa t dnly t'xt')siavI",. l. W' 1,i'iis tu' NIksiti.

'i ' as -l. a n h lalap i s ait- ph tu d i ah4ittu h itaa aaaami' n Carrait as-litatt it.

If you need FURS, 'D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
It will pay you to see it, 1669 Notre nlatea S.,î1j-t "ine -S.,

eau .ry al inait isa'ti -k i' --t- ontra . reronto.

ia l Staîl (a s. in all î'ngt hs and sizas.
prii's froi 14.7. THE TURNING POINT

Electric Sa (l Ca lies.
Vrv Choiie A lisit-atStai i te T rn "aucii' ANa SUCcESS

BuhNaît t-lui ('apuas.
BasI Ast raaîaaî î 'i t'.

a sît- Lat i I le' lla ai l as. o

AL.A T LOW.T·:·rCANHT PRICE'

Fur Hulik a:11(l i Bas in rat va rietyv
MiliskhulEs. froi $1.7 5ante iini

Bask1 qai l is :n

Paersia iLanlih liIss:n1l
R'valiMart en Ruii1* anwl I'st

Thit Rulla an d Bilas.

A LI. A' LO T t"if

11t1l'u ('il a t s ii ia it ILm'auî'îa'I a r
3lu tal'tils lMidal ii arîeurfi'

l'ut- Iiîa'l j('iî :l1' (als. in a
t'ul'ic'îy-(t 'lu 1WiC' S la-l, alla. i i a aaa
h:t cl ualaars ruai' Iolain nia tqi tr '

NANTLE DEIMRTMENT.

ov-er; i s m a
:'wa. lith 'r : ara ts and

u i a ai t i i t a i a
taI btlaw w lilesa pri-cs.

J»ý"HN MURPHY & Goal
2343 St. Ca/ber/ne S/.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET
TICI4 EPIf ONE No. ti:13:.

LU MANLJ[ou PBJPILI
NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS.

A ('la-at aa î' liais iî'tîlitai ta-il t
a-\ ciairan huas ilbeenilc a ai' Idl to
n l'dl". tilt Iti' atatis. la aildress

reoadon t he bokslofthe .Bank,.

i>a't-asittiors iiat cit ''1ving t Le alhativ

uneir iloiewit litit heiii nott' li-"

eari reaiest.< te a--iical withiit

delaa at the omlic o lita bittal ihav-

ag futr deposit at'otint, in ar'

trceivle cnnmeto fthev

'i''idar prepairel iby the'' i arcec-t atrs

and the Advisoar' m'msitt t-li stn

lay tIe siareiholiers and depositars,

inl also to receiv froni the afi'ts

explations which thi may re-

Sur.

To f a c i i t a t e dlepositors, the

ibanchi tices ot St. ('atiarin' and

Notre Dame Street Wpest wili ba

open ivery evening, frina 7 te 8.30

o'ciock, for tie above purpose.

J. GRENIER. PRESIDENT.

Montreal, 8tih Octoberi p5._

Central flillinery Parlor,
,,17, 8 LEURY SrREET.

Sand flininery nin on so September and
ra" ,,in da.y-

Sst end Bonneut or the newest and latest deigs
from PariandNew York.

spmcatty-old bonnet and bats done over. and
maden1kenew alet prieu.

aru th» i r;x11s-a 'a e ta t'x t a a' ' aaaul' i

a;. k fur thu a' aiam 'a.; r ' tra s

DIrain Bok cad sang/s of ucole dot

/'e'; azdùress

W1:u.s & R' aiînsni' Co. ,Mntra P. Q.

Apptiaatîon tauthe Legisliture.
'he e laenriry ecutr ntltra a iwh

lie a i i l 'arapa i 'a' -' i f

lte lat' (ranck Xavier l:ea'', baatealbed

far charitable u wi0aa',aî aaav i L-s
tatitar'', 1ail js li-xisi S ' :)aaa , a-k

i -I li'eiiia Iiiicaiiîf nf w..ir iaw'r lf aitna-
tiiai i iaaa ninioveable%' l 1 ra y-Jî t .id a '-Slate

aîaial4 aaalartîii i ta iaar.iaaiî tii'Saaie tti arl
q.eiied c nri. tia ns.

2 -Thaill tischarge i' n ira ia ' rn

7, 11 Ilie Act 56 'iearia. aa r < hal,
atier accuint ren·rar''i, appli l'a i'L jIsa aIs
m el1 as to r te ri ire.

F.S-ATA TE F. N lVAt'iR
F. SAIN'r-GERMAEN, Manager,

134 < f,:2 . I 4.. - 1î. T.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
At dit nlt Sessin a ie I.egianire ha

raine i be'of ', Olbr a -%tgé,
il ic.. Saiitcil Glens,-iir : tt( nIC, ' '. 11'1t

a il rchar t, Fraicis .1 i cît'k .aa hTly-

saciai, 'I ictaiel ionneuy, auaiiuneur, Th itas
Slarri, jourlis, Jacques Au11aiae I alic,
physician, al of the' citv anil itrit of

.%Iontreail, rad Ls. luIs iclan.:er, a'.caI., nf
the cil)' and disrict of (Juehec, will apply for

i an Act incorporatinig them, and all ther
persons who shah iereafter form ; arAt .aid
Association, under thei na mnil hliea Pro-
rccive !i"nefit Assaciation of Canada"

'l'li eI aobjeca tf le Sit As ciation
Ire the nitnail ard ra'rt! ln "-aiance and pro-

.ection of men, woncn and chiirvîn.

GLOBENSKV & LA %1A RRE,
13-5 Attorneys for 'rtitioners.

DISTRICT OF MON TREAL, NO. tsar-
:SUPERIOR COURT. N

Notice is herebyivten that ane Celime
Camptau, of the parish o' St. Mare, i nthr
district of MInntreal. wile cf Ovide Briaut,
faser,cof . rtsaine'placé, has, the twelfth day
of :4Cpietuîber last, instiîuaed an acion for
separaii.,n as to prOperty againist >er sid
husband.

Montreal, rit October, 1895.
SAINT PIERRE, PELISSIER&

13-5 Attorueyl for *qj

BUILDING Lots.
Monthly Payments.

lT. .iGRRED1G.

Room 8, - - .16.St. James Street.
4S-tf

ME.\Ay[ipuCKACFt.

- aa- cre ache'
wit mnu cuIarI inmgid

BanuCer of Backache
&-.?Z MENTHOL P1lEfT

1 1 Wa' IltiaIl"'.. i'iaa ll a l -pl'. a''itlý Ie' s , ot i
iraviiii-i'Na'u'l''r -:ici-Ft Hait i iaa iiiio namiua ali
Co n d Ben.d"ction"V".ts,

Chasu bles

t he îahtineasi ita thea richeast mîaaterinais ail dlesigns.

Copes and Benedication Veils,

Preaching and Confessional Stoles.

Be eaaii.' , veilxa f'o's noat mali' up.
Fl"tu i tl (l a IVIirli 'iaall''

, ir lt a 'iu 'aaf r .eakig t s and Alba
tn tara far- U u'f

Clar Iiaa' aw a i eli e stments.
ILitaiuig t '' r 'ýi aa'il tas.

Uanas uor veii u"'nents

Church Ornaments.

s;a'at ' I oupiitaa.'iarN pii' 'ai es iii aI

Mission SuIpplies.

t
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TUE WORD "PROTESTANT-"

Of late certain religious denominations
object to the term "Protestant," asap-
plied to their secte. Principally the
Anglican Church, both in England and
America, objects a the universally ac-
cepted designation. It is argued that
all the sects of Christianity that are op-
posed to the Catholic Church;'and that
have, at any Lime, separated from her
communion, are Protestant. This is
aoauming that the general term Protesf
man means protesting against the Church
of Rome. In.a certain sense, it je true

tthat all the denominations of Christian-
ity.-known as secte Of Protestantiini-
protest against the teachings; or, at lenast,
some of the fundatiental teachings of
our Church; bt they do no neces-arily

-subscribe to the terms and principles of
the original and only greatthrotest-
that which was drawn up at ho Diet ot
Spiers. The Anglicans do not base their
religious faith iapon the wording of that
Protest, which gave la the first Germian
-rebels against h Clurch tle tiUe o'
Protestants. Consequently, we cannot
fairly claim tbat, in the real acceptation
of cthe f eri, their Church is Protestant.
Moreover, if they object to the tefrn
,we can sce no reason why we should in-
%ist on applying it to their communion.
It is all the same to us whother kit is
said that they "protest against" or
merely "dissent fron lthe dogmas of
Catholicity; the result is practically the

hc"nf-ii dli;. p with the . rinci lr

ta. -thei;r .church,w.' cai seeo rea.
son why we shouldý insist on ap ig
i "f it is in any way injurioùà to tk ir
feelings, individually or collectively, W..
hnve no righýto render. unpaiatable" Š
language.by naking usé of -the term.

If ,we - uliderstand. their contentiorr
rightjy, the4nglicani elaim (;at (boy on-
joy the privilegea of possessing the original
teàach'ings ' 'Chritianity bthat their,
clergy i. a priestholod, and tbat Apostolic
succession belongs to theirchurch. Right-
]y orwtngly, they.claim tbat thoy only
diffe ifiom us an a feirpointa that might
be easily: regulated--such as -Papal Su-
premacy, Transubstantiation, -and othe
teachinge of the Catholic Churcli. t6
us these -are insurmountable barriezs.
But we are not now discussing the merits
of theè questions. What we have, at
present, before us, is the objection of
certaih Anglicans ta the tertm Protestant
as.applidd to their church. If they do
not lité the word, we repeat, wé have no
desire- to force it upon them; and for
that very reason we generally refer to
the members of that church (and of any
other church that prOtesta against being
Protestant) as our non-Catholic friends.
O ten we meet with the expressions " the
Protestant Church," and "the Protestant
Religion."- There is no such a thing as
the Protestant Church; thère are x¯nahy
Protestant churches ; but no one special
church that can arrogate to itseif the
term Protestant. There is no " Protest-
ant Religion"; no such - a religion was
ever,etoablished, neither by God nor by
man. Christ established Christianity-
piot Protestantism ; unlîes we take
Christianity as a- grand protest against
Paganiam'-in which sense the Roman
Catholie Church would be the real Pro-
testant Church. As far as man is
concerned it would be simply impossible
for any individual to çstablish a religion.

. Men have set up sects, denominations,
schisms; heresies-and so-called churches,
but not religions. A Protestant religion-

* is a contradiction of ternis. To protest
* ând to bind man to God by the sanie
system i simply the expression iof the
absurd. In fact, of all the denomina-
tions of anti-Catholic Christianity, not
ane can lay claim to the sole titie uf
Proteetant. It is, therefore, a healthy'
sign, and a promising omen, to find that'
one ormore of the sects heretofore known
as Protestant, are desirous of dropping
the terni. The divided and a thousand
timies sub-divided establisbment, known
t to the world as Protestantism, in very
rapidly losing all itsearly and spasenodic
vigor. By degrees the naine will be dis-
carded and evenually go d uwn ta the
realmi of things that once existed, but
which Lave long since vanished fron
earth. Wh'en the name no longer lives,
that whicl it was supposed to represent
vill soon disappear, and the world may
then behold another great nove on the

- religious board of centuries. All are
cchanging ; the Catholic Church alone
r -mains fixed and unchangeable. She

UflhiiUkt'Cy uiîAAOO5Âniuu"Â MeL rLt j s t lone is inimutable amîîidst ail the miuta-
and teachings of our Church, ani arc to
therefore nt in communion with the re. onsqi(lue wor e ba
ligloofaiRoie. ne Conisaquointb-, ivo achevathat if uni-

ione of the onu-Catholic denominations
It is by custoni andpractice alone tint obîject to be styled Protestant, we are

the different bodies of Christians have perfectly satisfied to letthe term die out ;
comne to speak of Protestantismandwe have no special interest whatever in'
,Catholicisn as the two great sections u keeping the ghost of Protestantisn alive.
Christianity. AIl that is not Catholie-- Above al, ve do fnot ivsh to apply to
in the Ronan Catholie sense-is con- thrs terisn tiait they do not like; it is
-aidered to be Protestant. But, inreality, no business of oura why they object-it
the various sections of Protestantisi sîultices that they do Object to thuem.
protest against each other, inatsmu ueh 
.as no t wo of theni agree upon the funda- ]MON. JUDGE CUItAN.
imental precepts of religion, not to
speak of the details of discipline and Tie news that reached Montreal last
morale. They are, therefore, doubly en- Friday, of the elevation of Hon. J. J.
titled to the ternm Protestant. When Curran, Solicitor General, to the Bench,
speaking of all the denominations that lais been mlost gratifying to ail who know
are classed, by general expression, under îthat gentleian and who hiave followed
the termn Protestantism, we always make . his iat career of usefulnessand patriotic
abstraction of the Catholic Church. Our action. Since 1882, Mr. Curran (now
Church stands distinctly apart from aill Judge Carrai->) lrad been the popular re-
these divisions and sub-divisions of presentative of Moitreal Centre in the
Christianity. Taking the Protestant 1ouse of Conmions. Three, or rather
secte as such, we find that they ail pro- four times did lue coie before the people
test against the Anglican Church as well t secure their sutirages and support. At
as againcst the Catholic Church. Th echc successi ve election le had a larger

difference between Catholicity and Angli- ruiajority than previously, and on th e
canisn is thai ail sects-imrcuding tle last occasion, when he ws appointed
Anglicamns-are opposed actively to the Soliitor Genîeral, he i-as electd bv ne-
Catiolie Chucreh, while allthe other sects clacmation. He conse(quiently hais retired
of Protestantism are Opposed t Angli- fron a constituency in which ie was
cauismî. Yet there is the vast gulf ta be practically invincible, and lias ascend.

bridlged wliich necessarLy exists between ed the Bench with the best wishes
ti. hic Chureh and ail bodies that and hearty congratulations of his old-
.ar -fnot fully in accord with ber time supporters.

\We object ta the word "Romieh," It is unnecesoary for Tu: TnUE Wî-
when applied to our church. Why so? NESS ta recali to its readers the coutiteSs
Not tmat the word in itself does any services rendered by Judge Cuirranr to the
barm; not muerely bocause it is barbîîric people whomî hie represented, and par-
Euglish ; not simply because it fails to ticularly to the Irish Catholies ai Mont-
express the idea as correctly as does the real. His name an- fame bave not been
plain and intelligible word "Roman" ; circumscribed by the limita of hie own
we dilike the word because it is used in immediate constituency; ail over the
an offensive sense, it in employed to hurt Dominion, from Atlantic ta Pacifie, he
ouur feelings; and whethe it may be con- is known, and in town, hamilet, and on

ilered reasonable or -childish on -our counry side, his voice bas been familiar
part, it matters little-the fact remains, rid his 'presence ever greeted with eu-
that, ftr one reason or another, CatholicS thusiasmn. The countiless institutions,
fdel hurt when called "Romish" This societe, churches and charitable estab-
fact alone abould cause educatd -men, lishments that have, at one time or

-esonm claiming -tw be Christians, in- antthér, benefted by his eloquence,
aviduals prete'ding Wbe gentlemen, L eWould fill a lorrg columu. The services

n3 c ltonmploying hat 1ord when ho rendered he political party have
$'àpeking ofioè rhting a t IR Roman beën universUlly rtcogriised as -grt;

bl .ot caIn but they pale before the beuslits:he be-
e ävdj' by C' e a n X eal,

->~aaoaiy. Eo ae y~ ~«< -RSQuS b- -' '-

-~cny,' -tasa icpt4 the fi-ish-Qcuse
prommeat bpeâploof Cnada,
andti i ly now (at al ho did*ill beo
thoroughly underto, whbile la yiae
to come it will be fully apprecie.tet

n4p congratulating im Upon (h benor
A ichbas beenconferredi upon him, we

uà also congratulate -the -Irish Cana-
daà W-ple upon having another' wàrthy
eprmsoat.live upon th Benb h and (he
Governuemipuon having recdniied his
.gret sewvicfaidm minay claim,--despite
the sectiomal oppaoston that was tnade
in much -5Dan untimely m nqder. .Twice
before did Sudgé Carran decline as iifâ
appointment, and n each case,to scure
the place for1afellow-countryman.. Now
that his nowi (min hap como, it is for all
who appreciate merit,.loDg service and
sterling qualitiës, io rejoice and join a
the general expressions of aincere. con-
gratulation. May be live long to enjoy
the important position to whicli kehas
been rai#ed,i3l duay it be hopedthat bis
new dutiès, in another aphere, wil! nBot-
entirely separate him from the cause
arid the people h so well served in;thej
more active arepa of public lie.-

CANADIAN MORAIJTY.1 -

Dr. W. H. Witherow recently coritri-
buted a paper to the " Chaútauquqn "j
on -"The Dominion o a- :Canada.'"i
Amongst other things the learnedi
gentleman said: " There are no More,
moral, Sabbath.keeping (sic), temperate,:
lay-abiding pleopl -ir' the world th at j
thAhe of Canada.- By a plebiscite. takezî
in six oft he seven -Prvinces tbèr.e Wa.i
an overwhelming preponderance in fývor-
of theprohibiion bf the li9 uor traic.
This strong teriperance sentiment vill i
lead; we believé,to t hoabolit"in iuofils
greàt cause of crime in this country-be-
fore it ié prohibited over so large an grea
elséwhre ir the *orld." Cofnmenting,
upon the views expressed by ;he Doctor, -

the SacredI Heart Review says: "The,
assertio can safely be made that in
none of the Canadian Provinces is this
high praise which Doôtor Witherow-b.e-
stows upQn.our northern neighbors better
deserved than in- the -Catholic.Province
of.Quebec, the morality of whiosepeople
certain critice have lately xndertaken to
measure by fàlseén&d ridiculoust
standards."

Who~those certain critics are wedo
not know, nor have we any knowle9gej
of what their standards of morality n at
b; but we do know that, if the grand
and universally apfiicable ta 1dard ai
religion ie used, it w ill be found that lin
the Province of Quebec their existai:
ffdralitfthtit îvôulddo' honor to dny 4gé -

and any country. We havepot to go.
beyond the statistics of the two millioas1
of inhabitants in Quebec, as comparedi
with an equal number of individuals in
any other section of the world, to fluid
the high plane of morality on which ourt
people walk. If the respect for the
marnage vows, the disapproval and con-
sequent absence of divorce, and the
domestic happiness that generally1
reigns, are iny evidence of moral'
superiority, decidedly the Province of
Quebec must hrold a foremost place int
the first rank.t

As inv a other countries, Our people
are divided into two great sections, or1
categories; (ho rural and urban inhabi-
tants. The rural parishes in the Pro-
vince of Quebec are pra-emîinently morali
in every acceptation of the terni. The i
peasantry are al] virtuous to a degree
that night be calledi innocent, or unso-
phisticated. Murders are so rare that
one suflices as a topic conversation
for whole generation and as a rule
murders in our rural districts are coin-
mitted by outsiders,generally foreigners.1
Robbery ls almost unknownamongst«
the habitants of this Province. Divorcei
does not exist it all; and even the legal
separation '"fronm bed sd boart" i not
sufliciently frequent ta clainm serions at-
tention. The- variaus orimies that leati
up (o famîily troubles are few anti flué ho-
(voeen. Drnkenînees doas nat prevaili
amongst the country people. lIn fact
aur crimninai anncals, lu [he rural sec-
tions, arc vary nîeagre. andtI wovuld takre
a Parisian novelist a long lima ta dis-
caver aubject-matter for a judicial
romaince ln thair pages.

The -vast miajority ai thie inbhitants
ai aur country parlisbes are French Cana-
dian snd Catholic. As a result ai (heirn
roeiarkable moarality vo find that thcy
ara a moast prolific race. IL la not sur-
r priing te meet witU çld womien, cf

eigbty anîd unoney, un-d old n af equali
age, whbo bave been the parents ai (on,
fifteen, twenty-fivoechidren, "huan-
iug out life's taper ta (ho .close," uamiidst
(lie seenes ai (hein childihoodi anti sur-
roundedi by a regular arr-my af- de-
scendants. They' marry early lu life, anti
(ho regularity - of- (hein daily work, theo
purity of their morals and the happy
contented spirits that animate them, all
tend to produce a hardy and long-lived
race of people. But, apart from custom
and the influences o their murroundings,
nearly everything is due to the taci-
ings' of the Catholie Church and the
practice of those teachinge by the
people. It may be that some so-calle4
leaned men consider those peasants
ignorant. It is the constant asperin bi
"fire-side philanthppsut 'adl
philasophers;" but thessrtie s 

-oàumny. From -tt rak f ticÇme

ha4itbe bave sprung th est, th
brightest. the most abhalariy mén (bat
figure in Canadian bistor-y. 'Po la,
thèy sre ignorant in one sense. If ta-
know; nothing- of the vices that haunt
and corrupt the great *id-is a. mai-ofi
ignorance, certainly bthey deserve the
terni. - If to ignore the crimés;that lead-
theêthousands -to the prison-. gates, tbat
furnish sensationl material for all the
fè,gered publications of the day' be the
sign af an ignorant -people, they must
bear the stigma. But - they are • nôt
ignorant of their- rligion;of the law of

oGd, of the - law o the land, norof the
dùties of* the m. state. And as a result
they obey:the-precepts ofiheirs church,
tey bow to the lar ofi God;, they keep
within the law of the country, and they
aurmount with ease all the obstacles
that their hard -vocation of labor pre-
senta. They are,ain every sense, a moral
þèo»le.

Tudrning ta oar cities it is easy to
establish that they .are comparatirely
free from great crimes and particularly
from moral degradation. The records of
ou criminal courtsebow the very worst
characters to bave been foreigners, im-
portatiqns from abroad. Here and there;
.yca will find a Canadian accused of a
serious crime; so exceptional, however,
is-thé case that it stands ont in gloormy
relief on the picture, and the whole con-
ih(rnity ismno shocked that it becomes
u!agnified in its intensity. As to the
general social and moral condition, there
iA nogreat degree of drunkenness, nor is
ßhei-e any remarkablé amount of loose-_
nes. We repeat, that, even in the cities,
thé floating population, the crowds that
cdu-e and go, the birds of passage swell
up the lietofunlawful practices to a de-

egree that, if not great, is at least greater
phan it would be were there oaly Cana-
dians in the country. In a word, we can

offanestly conclude that Quebec is a most
moral Province, and Canada a mont
aoral Country.

IRELAND'S CAUSE.

Elsewhere we publish a most import-
snt communication frorm Archbishop
Walsh and one from Hon. Edward Blake,
éocerning a convention of Irish leaders
od be held in Dublin. The letters speak

for themselves.; but they certainly give
occasion to seriaus reflection and editor-
ial comment. In justice we must state
that these letters first appeared in thei
Catholic Register of Toronto. The ob-
ject of the learned Archbishop is ob-
viously to strengthen the hands of the
iluly chosen leaders in the Irish cause.
With his Grace's views the hon. Edward
Blake fully agrees, and,we learned last
week, fronm a gentleman who recently
spoke to Hon. Mr. Blake on the subject,
that it is the desire of our worthy Irish-
Canadian representative in the ranks of
the Honie Rule party, that every means
calculated to render stronger the links of
union between the various patriotie
leaders should be employed by the
friends of Houie Rule, both in Ireland and
abroad. Looking the situation squarely
in the face, we must admit that there is
no real hope for an early success, unless
the various factions are crushed and one
solid body of parliamentary representa-
tives secured.'

The Irish people are as united as ever.
The resuit of the last election proved
nost clearly that the same spirit ani--
mates the Irish voters as that which they
evidenced on the occasion of the pre-
vious election. No change bas taken
place in the desires and feelings of the
great mass of the Irish electors ; the
differences have arisen anongst tic
leaders, and they alone are responsible
for the divisions. There is no patriotismu
where there is noa self-sacrifice No man,
no matter how prominent in public lite,
bas a right t(o pose as a fiend ai (ho peo.-
pie as long as ho is unvilling, or unnble,
ta bow down bofare the chosen leaders,
or to tramuple upon hie own littie per-
sonal anmbitions sud whims. As long as
any mnu pretends (a represont (ho race
sud ta advocate (hein cause, vhile per-
sisting in opposition ta (ho choscni
leaders sud lu airing bis individuality,
bis own petty ideas, bis personal views
sud desires, Uhe only w'ay ta deual voth
hum ls for (ho people w-ho electod him to'
drive him from public life.

More (bau once bave vo quoted the
fiery woards ai Meagher, whben, lu 1848, lhe
faund himîself lu presence af simmil. r
divisians ; they a re ever apl-licable, ie e

being repeateu. Tn an Ohlhutét Of iîiuig'
nation thegreat arator sid: "Frm (heo
winter aof1846 (o the summer ai 1848, the
wiug of an avencging Angel ewept your
sky sud soil. The fruits died as (bat
ehadowr passed ; sud moU, w-Vo had ut-r-
turedi (hem inta life, sawrl ine vithredi
leaves that they too muîst die. And all
this time we were battalioned into fac-
tion, drilled into disuniol, striking each
other above the graves that >wned be-
neath us, instead of joining bands and
snatching victory from death." Unfor.
tunately for the causç of Ireland thee
words-as far as disunion ia concerned-
find, tbeir application to-day. Lot us
take the facts as they exist and reason
froin them.

ThsjIrish peopleat the last general
election returned the full contingentof
xùise; Eule meineratoth'Importai
House, hiéso at aone shows' that the

us as regards theo .gahi? bnang
a $nd cotint ea riia 4 itoa
The va tmajority..f t e uiors
thug electedt chose M. Jt Mfib 4f thy,
M.P., as leader. Tbf. !ocond facirovesa
that,.to all intenta 'and purposes -h-bis

leadersbip-with the aidiof his lieuten-
ants-is- acceptable to- the.peôpIe of Ire-.
land·; one or two would-be leaders have,
'tirred up no end' -of- à(rife, i'tdently for
purposes of their own. These gontle.
men may ho thorôug l- oriest, they
niay believe tbat thy:have. at beart-the
good' of -their country -and welfare..:of
their fellow-countrymen, they may .be.
perfectly convincedthat they could bring,
about Home Râle in a more offective
manner -(han the present accepted
leaders. By no means do we wish to im-
pugn their sincerity. * But they are mis-
taken. -. is lnot their fault if their acu-
men, their training, -or their statesman-
ship,-is wanting, yet the fact remains.
that they see Ireland's cause through
the spectacles.oftheir own making. They
allow a species of political egotism, or'
self-confidenee, to blind ·them totie pa.
tent fat that the vast majority of the
Irish people are not of their way of
thinking.. Âgain, they - fail to under-
ataind that when the,cause of a people ia
at stake the small ninority should give
way 'in presenee of a vat majority,
otherwise there can be no possible union.
Harmenious, actiLon is .prevented mont
effe.tively end the result can only be
disastrous: to all coneerned. . ·

If it wemre possible t&-make the diisatis-
flied few see matters in this light, we are
confident that their true patriotismwould-
come to the rescue and would cause
them to siak all personal interesta or
individual opinions ih the generàlly ac-
cepted policy. But if they lack that pa-
triotism and are so self-opinionatedas to
persist in creating very injurions and
very unnecessary divisions, thé only
course left open for the honest well-
wisher of ireland is to force them out of
public life. The- press can do much, and
should do aIl in its power, to bring about
harmony anvngst the representatives ;
and failing this the people have the
ballot and should use it in the interest
of concerted action. That the triash
people would do so on. the very fi.ret oc-
casion that might present itself bai
been proven by the result of the recent
bye-electior in Kerry. That alone thau Ild
suflice to indicate the way the -wind
blow. But we regret to say that there
are politicians in the world who cannot
learn from experience, and amongst them
are the very gentlemen who are causing
so much anxiety and worry amongst -the
Irish Parliamentary ranks.

Now that the first shock tiat was
caused by the overthrow of the late
Liberal Government has almost spent it-
self, and that the leaders in the Irish
cause are calmly looking around theni
and preparing a course of action that
will bring about a more favorable aspect
or affairs, it i the time to solidify the
ranks, to strengthen the hands of the
chosen men; but not to elect leaders and
then tic them uand and loot and kic-k
theni for not doing what lias been ren-
dered imîîpossibl for them to du. Let is
ha.ve more practical antid les platforni
patriotism. Tinmes have changed, and
men must change to suit them.

A TIMELY COMMENT,

We publieh elsawhere an extract from
Ilarold Frederic's correspondence, re-
garding the new paper to be started in
Dublin. We are not surprised to find
the Times nan eager to send broandcast
over the world any itemi of news cal-
cultted to create distruast in the Irish
parlianentaîry party. W evould have
dedicatcd an editorial to the subject
were it not that our friend, the Daily
Witnss, hias done so for us. In its issue
of Monîday the Witne says--

"Mr.Tinmothy Healy is, accourdi toa

tMark Tinieaat( gairsp n ontra not
onily ai (ho Irish pariiamîentary party
but ai (he lrish people by meanîs af a
dautily newspapien ta which Mn. HeIauly's
i.ende bave eubscribed twou îud a halfi

:uniiions. Oni thie face afit hisî story is
a ishîy ane, but any way, all (ha Tiunes's
speclial correspondentl's stanies of Mr.
Healy's projects have to ho takoen with a
grain ni soit. Over an<i aover augain lie
ls jredict Ihiat Mr. Hlal wus about

l>mltîin îd ovecrthrow alilahis oppoun(ns.
mil ns sit-en lis predictionus T ave lbeeri
als br]]y evontls. For, soume hlidden

i ~rre1;ad'n a (h Tiiie, au Lonudo a

sort ai prolege cf fr. finmotlay feîaly,
jasd hie kee eonstant]y booming hile
prospect- !in the Sutnday cable lettern.

rn. Il-uyb hui aIrst il (hot ci e
stranîge if the riaih people forsaike
Davit, Dillai. O'Brien, Sextonu aud JNe-
Carlthy, as well as the Redmonde, lu
ordIer ta follow Mn. Healy alone. Mr.
Frcdonic's liking fan Mn. IleaIy prabably
gt (hIbtter of his jdgirnent in (hie
eageo as in Dthe other eames in which be
lias indulged iu simuilar predictions."

AT TouLousE a cOllection Of sixty-six
unpublished sermons of St. Anthony
have been found. This is a peculiarly
remarkable coincidence; the discovery,
of those documents. takes place during
the very celebration of the aia-hundredth
anniversary of St. Anthony's death. The
Catholic word will anxiausly avait the
publication of the ne#I. iaieo
relies of th great preacr. .

DNOTES.

SrST P h, in PhIfadelpbf•

u as .establîihed one .hundred ad tbre

yeassgo- y an Americanconter

porary s'i yearmbefore Methodism na

- foùnded tby- John Wesley "And we

might add that the Catholic Churchva,

established seventeen hundred ad

nintyiiht years before Wesley setaup

*MethrodiJ .4..*

I is bemid that Shabzada Nazrull

Xhan, son of the-Ameer of Afghanistan

and' t3i0guite, recently- recited thé

Afahoniidaî prayer for- the repose f a

depai-bd maul: at St. Peter's tomb ix

Rome: utimust ha'vebeen an impressive

cene- flees it not snm strange - to find

a followertmfthe Prophet kneeling at the

tomb of the firet of the Apotle?

Nunns of financiers snd apeculator

in Englad and France have been seized

wi(h a7reguiar. -frcnzy for African and

West Australian inve tmenta. Wernever

heard-'of <"uch a "boom" that asnvrt

followed:bya fearful reactia. It might

serve thesoe gentlemen's futurs prospects

were they--to read the sto ar pthe

'South.Sea-Bubble,'ý and take th e lesson

toheart. .Something af the marne kind

may ho- expectod fan(he present case.

**

Ii clôsing a series:of lectures, lately

delivered, <Bev. Father Kneipp, of water-

cure fame, aid: "I have been told that

you inten&erecting a monument inxmy

native place. Now, listen, people I am

quite against it. Whoam I? A weaver'a

son, and'I-have myself been a weaver. I

am a-simple priest. Duringmylifetime

I will otibearof ai monument. After my

deathrawo'den cross onmy grave will be

sufficient.
4  

We feel like crying out:

"et ezaka«t humile 1"

.*,*

"ST. MARK's CATHEDRIAL, VINIcE," iS

the titla-fwritten 'as we give it--cf

Turner'se..splendid painting, one of the

finest fromhe pencil of that great artist.

It was painted in 1830 and has just been

purchamed 'by a Nv York gentleman for

he, msm of fifty thousand dollars. By

degrees we ind most o the masterpiecca

of Europe coming over to America. It

is to be regretted, however, that during

the life time of the great artists there

were no millionaires to pay the value of

their works.

AMoNG the forty-six doctors of

philosophy recently graduated at th8

John ,qpkins University were twc

Catholic prieste, Rev. J. Griffiji afiBoston,

and Rev. .T. E. Shields of St. Paul. The

sign iof- the times are favorable tc

Catholieity; our priesthood is gradually

becoming recognized by the non Catholic

world. A great deal of the bigotry o f

other days was due to the fact that

Protestants did not know our priests and

consequently spoke and acted through

ignorance of the truth.

**

A PROTESTANT citizen of Petersburg,

Va., has given two hundred and tiwenty-

five dollars for the purchase ofi n menu-

rial window to b placed m St. Joseph's

Catholic Church now lm the course of

erection. The following inscription is

to be placed on the window: "To the

glory ofGod, and in Honor of His Emi

nence Cardinal Gibbons." Could there be

stronger proof of the great popularity of

Baltimore's eminent churchmian, or of

the wonderful influence his personality

exercises in our age?

*.*

Ix the "Public Men of To-day" series

the life of Leo XIIL. has been entrusted

ta Mr. Justin McCarthy, M.P, The

subjeoct could nlot ho counfidcd ta a mtore

campetent and canscientious peu. Every

subject that Justin McCarthy has touch-i

ed lias been presented ta the world ini aill

its truthfulness and heauty. Weoare con-

fident that in the present case hec will do

fuit justice ta tho splendid themne, and1(

that (lie Cathtolic world will have addi-

tionai reason for being grateful ta the

distiuguished Irishman.

*,*

CAnnINAL GuIBnsx, whuile in Ireland,

callected material for a history of tAe

cauntry.o adoes not intend it ta lbe a

battles and .sieges, or af po]iticnl agita

tions, but af a history af the Irish peopte

rxacig their social habints an neades-

cnt, and ombracing also an acaount af

their status in America and the colon-

• ls" Thi ark mIl ho & moat valuablie

Iaddition ta tho historic literature cf

I Ireland, snd will bo looked forward (O

with great expectations.

SEvfrAi titistic etampa had been pre

pared in Italy to honor the Pope while

the-downfall-o? the Temporal Power ws

being commemorated. The atanipslare

richly colored and well designed. ¶boY

bearte legend: 20 Settembre, 1895; 17V.

Leoîs XII I. Vu. L'Itala,-Vi. being the

abbreviation of I'iva. As tey were to

.be in:nUe for only a few vweeks theyae"

eagerly eouglht for by Itanian and foreign

Q etprs. -When we look back at tho

e gti f-the.nof e L of epsember i6

thi hurch- mospa-ti - Po
- P -2-7
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îü*sf1theý 1he p'eseùt Twointeresting conribu- ton, M.D., Hon. Justice ST.ANNS BAZA AR. 30 . B l E rrisësby the Pupils of

nödbà fgeth: tinsned onnThoms D'Arcy MGee, by h.eJCurran, E. Desjardins, M.D,1 Col.rH. B St. A i' aShool.a
Divin Y W.H;Rin n keonJhnBy e v. .. .A1GAEDMALETAOFm 4.!<Faith, 1-eace'and Glory, tablea;li.

ndhoggd 1 . i ns, a one M Ao B Ph.r om itte - President .JA .C h su e, T R E POOR TND E IN O F 5. The C row n of V irtue, opere ta, by
the Thea..ooketso'Reilly by Thos».O'Hagan, M.A., Ph.D., vice-rsident Jos. O'Dwyr ; tresr . TEPRANoPAN the Pupils of St. Ann's Academy.

vîce-prsidentTHE PAEIBU.
n.r spe'eooxedoWn elieve -the pages of the firat number. Fr. O'Gara; secretary, F. P. Kemper.

id. to aim high is a guarantee of sucess, •Judges-Messer. E. H. Brown,M. t. Ann' Bazaar, which prac , 1vcally SECOND PkRT.

jike Sticks., w élCnietts lWlhiMg Freeman, H. Routh. tAn'Baswhh prackà ai 1. Travelling Tinkers, tableau,, uong
ike ar.sà. drIt 133.-é .isid-;has heve we feel confident that "Walsh's Maga- reaH. Ruh. . Closed on Saturday lest, was an uinq a S-.and dance.
he e ase si>~ ne" aewil ultimately -score a triumph. - ae-A.Bodie fied.success. The lady President, k 2. Ave Maria, duo, (B. Wallace), by

ieense.yp The alumm gold medal for the grand Misses May and Maggie Mulcair
Readers aggregate was-won by Wm. O'Brien, fluerous lady assistants, and the indi.' 3. Estlher, Scriptural tableaux.

RAàmBAn.haertgived-lihe 8!000 .220 yardis, open to colleges ;tJ. P. f&ti&able Father-, Strubbe. deserve the. 4. Abou.Bn Adham, tableau.
AUBE .u~uirnI ha.' r ivid Ih48JOOO - -4. 

Abu n Aaboy',V tbleau. tea
DlUdriffet prise of-ef-mWgatiofn rom APPoIN'UENT BT PRoHorToN. Whelan'semedal-W.O'Brien, St. Mary's, gratitude of the community for the n abto n

Audriffelyprliee- . 1; - Irwing, McGill, 2. Timè,24 1-5. sealous manner in which they carried ,.d n 2 acts

the French Âcademy, In.earlyJite he We read the fòllowing in Monday Throwing baseball; H. H. L.mon-' on ·the good work. But aill n yet co ,neradmission,entrancebyOtwa

Macame blindand foÂundaifficulty in Daily Witnes tagne'sprize-J.Mercier,1 ; J.Tremblay, over. To-night (Wednesday 23rd)at 8 A . 25 cents. Reserved zeat, -en-
, beig ra nd ;s .e, evoted himself "2The Minster ofTradeand Commer 2. Distance, 98 yards.. p.m., in St. Ann's Hall, will. be given tr,

m lTeMnse fT eadCmece, Trwn arsebal .A1oln gadcaiyetrt.mn htwl a 8 eki o ndSreelo0ant@ . wý:ldhis fortuneý of $60,00(lda..year ·to re- M. Ies, in his interview published in Throwin g'acrosseball; G. A. olla'nd grnd Chay en taint t ill tranc was nl o yC .

su bs oru e f ~styablihet h M Ie in s x interview paila heod i- & S us prise J. M ercier 1; A . Fazrel, crown ail the form er work and wilI be aaPia o' Iyiher ne d trC..tW
eving the poorof Lyonsi.be etablished he tness, explained that as a condi-2. Distance, 106 yards. splendid closing to thetn days of trong rid one attend1! This is to be the

.nlevas for street-igthe jdgeshppmade vacant, by thur th 100yards dash; Mr. Bumbray's , prisé: frtsand generous contributions. The Lot eve, ason
.~ciolsfo steechld fiNe hn .ldigto ugshpmd vcn, yte=et Fiat heat, Jos. O'Dwyer, 1; Jas. Mc- following in the magnif3.eent programmeovnefts ________

bouse for aged peopleith fve huridred of a Protestant, he had exacted pledges Gee h 2 or; thatn i magnificenth event of the,

where .theyié .helped with that the Solicitor-Generalship and the 'h--·i· nwt tesoyo.,-wellings, did hedeÉese4h.prise. collectorship of Montreal should be filled Second heat, W. O'Brien, 1; H. Baby.F rPr.. IN cOnned. ;exio tefnthe f
by Protestaints. This is a substitutign of 2. F , W 2 . W P song and dry Catholicity in e xi a Catholic contem-

log-rolhng for the proper appointment of Final, W. 'rien, 1; J. Dwyer,2.te Pupila of St.bAnn's Academy .... lnowing remarks i.

the best men to office in the civil service. Time, 10S3-5. . . •e.'--- porary :- . .1

Twolarge massmeetnga wae r~entîy The collectorship ought to be filled by jng jump; Dr. Guerin's prise-H. 2. Hear Us, O Father, quartette, "Catholics will le rn with great oy
held in Chicago to expr~ess~ sym~pathy promotion. An acting collector of cus- aillet, 1; V. Scott, 2. Distance, 16 ft. Owen), by Mies erkis, Lesperance, that diplomatic relati betwen Me

th Cuban revolutionists. The toms has filled it acceptably to everyone 1 ' n. McKeown and Mr. W. Murphy. ico and the Holy See art. on the point of

in certainly:Aoing ita share for the.last three years, and h should ne mile bicycle; M Dupui madal bein renewed. The 1 - ly ther hu-

nd lna. TheLtmosphere of cago receite the appoin en, US giing a Er Décary, 1; Th. Viau, 2 Time, decied to send a Nunciot .ks aaucceeo
insa ie h tashr ftep of promotion tW ail under hbu and 3.03. atnealofthaereaton m.I

must have something peculiarly insur e rwarding and encouraging faithful se Relay race; Mr. O'Brien's trophy run nawa o these relationst e. anyother.

ctionist in its compositibùR The wes- vice. He chances to be an Irish &man in quarters; won by day scholars ofhei ae kind whicconfer, a spec
ern metropolis is boundnotato be ignor- Catholic, but that does not affect the Day scholaru vs. Boarders. T irharacter upon the Pontificate.

te a rld at la Now that the. service in any way. lt Mercier.........2 O'Dwyet.... .....1XIII. There is a further cause fo -J .o> in
thed by theW orld i [We are vry gad to find suh an ex 2nd Via..........2 M Means danger. It a serios the fact that the renewal of diplonatic

famv-pression coming from a etaunch Protes- Srd i Baby......1 Cousineau......2 ondition nd will lead to relations with the Hioly See on
being forgotten, it must find.some other tant organ. it would be a shame il, after Mile O'Brien.........1 Maillet .......... 2 .trous reaulta i It is net over part of such countries as Mer o

:Ieans of keeping up a;.rutoriety. three years services, such as have been Junior bicycle race,-3 of mile; Mr. comle at once. It is a sure aign always synchronizes with revival of r
rendered by Mr. O'Hlara, if he were to be Molleur's prize-Viau, 1; Gleason, 2. that the blod la impoyerished ligious fervor. In South America thein-
overlooked in this matter, especially as Time, 2.30. fluence of the anti-Christian sects is cer-

MGB. DOÂNE, brother-of-the Episcopal for a quarter of a century the mercan- One mile, medals from Sir W. Hinga- andimpure. Thebestremedyis tainly much less than m former years,
:Bihop of Albany, and- ion of the late tile public has recognized him as the ton and Mr. H. R. Gray-W. O'Brien 1; . 9 ' and the present news seems to betoken

i Vashington Dane'.second Epis- principal factor in that office. Moreover, C. Cox, 2; F. McGee, 3. Time, 5..37,. . thte Ca c miPpre
'George g .b his promotion would only be a carrying Putting shot; Mr. Vian's priz'-V. northwards."
.copal Bishop of.New Jersey, will shortl y out of trieBritish ractice of appointment Scott, 1; Jos. Whelan, 2. Daistatice;2Z I
-celebraea the fortiath annversary of hie by piomotion.-- D. T. W.] ft. 2 in. 29 Rc-S np at111R ..

• tdmissionlta the Catholic Church. Pole high leap, A.,Farrell, 1; G. Mol-

ahen wiss His LordshiW.f Albany cele- CONaTiNUED FRo XFIR PAGE. leur, 2; E. Dagnault, 3. Height, 7 ft. tugi ea n b o ;sFaI yOvercoats. F
ruatete first day cf M.entryinto the AN IMPORTANT PASTORAL. 100 yards, open to achools; Mr. J. F. ticity to the muscles, vigor to e

Weuld ib Hart's medal-J. D. Dizon, St. John's, 1 teAU stores are not the same, &ll over-

earetof his conversion ;yhi-laat effusions The second part of the pastoral letter J. Leduc, Tucker's, 2; H. Maillet, St. ty coats are not the same. There is a1.

ear like the frantic efforts. of a man treats of 'The abuse of the press.' After Mary's, 3. Time, 11 secs. to every part of the body. best of overcoat as well as every-
.hn it i stating that everybody now reade news- Quarter mile; Judge Doherty's p4ize-- Hood's Sarsaparilla positively thing else. For forty years we'vo

striving to keep out thMrgia we * papers, the bishop nss that, taking ad- Wm. O'Brien, 1; F. McGee, 2. Time, been making clothes in. England 1
fully turned on him. vantage of this univernal vziaving for rad- 5 1M akes and Canada. Every store improves, h

, V . irig,rnen not possessed with thè i.equired Tw&4hirds mile bicycle; Dr. Archam hefr8th t1w longer it lives the be#er it i, -

qualifications place themselves at the bault's medal-Jos. Archambault, 1;
IT is proposed that if-Jariuary next all head of a new journal with no other ob. Ros. Page, 2. Wvea k. tron

-those engsged in Cathlic^journalism ject than to raach wealth in the quickest High jump; Mr. Ethier's prize-H. ---- .

should celebrate the tbisd- centebary of manner possible; what they look after Farrell, *; V. Scott, *; H. Maillet. *Tied "I have eUd sti bottles o f ood'us ar-
S it what will sell. Hfaving no settled at 4 feet Il in. esparillae s a general tonte and have Your clever man lets others Eig hi.

it tai oalst. rhi as ite principles. the speculative journal ha. Half mile, Mr. Hendry's prize--Jno. *«oed the best cf haalth. Although I praises and nevercommits the mdis-
fat ighty only a disguised honesty. While prais- O'Brien, 1; E. Cox, 2; Time, 2.20. . had utrain of work I have had no si of boasting. We try te imi-

-change in the field of Catholic journalism ing religion and proclaiming the neces- 220 yards burdle; Mr. Trihey's prize-7 spei for many monthsand no lost time, tate this gentleman atI least in the

.since the days of the great -saint! The sity of its morals, it opens its columns to T. Scott, 1; H. Maillet, 2; W. O'Bripn, soI am doublympeid." TEomas B.Br, particular f leting oui FaIl Suite
postolate cf the pressha-become u- writers who are.more or less hostile te Time, 30 2-5. 261BrussenlaSt.,B.John,New Brunswick. pak for us, and we wer novers

apersall raonihep, from' tbecverui faith; and to writings full of prejudices lUI) yards, junior race-¡ Hon. J. J. Cur- wiliing and rcady todo soas this fal.
-versally recognized, frorn the Sovereignand errors. 'Such a paper,' adds the raii's prize-G. Belleau, 1; J. Donnelly, * OOd S Sarsaparilia
Yontiff down te the mot humble Catho- pastoral, 'will publish with pomp our 2. ,,very Style.
lic in the ranks of the faithful. Surely religious ceremnonies; it will bestow en- Tug of war; Mr. Query's prize-Won Ns the OnIy
-the Catholic press of our day must be thusiastic praise upon preachers, and ensilv by boarders. And ail makes of clothe worth hav-

. rh eapocioStYn nevertheless, in the sane issue, often Boar.lers-Sabourin, Lapointe, Lahey,• ing can be had at
-under tha special protection et St. Fran- even in the same page, in the same col- O'Dwver (capt.), Farrell. Chaussee, P
-cis of Sales. 7-umn, it will place before the eyes of its O'Briin. Prominently in the publie eye. iJ. . KENNEDY & CO.,

readers, puffs in behalf of theatres con- Day Scholars-Mercier (capt.), Beique,
"KEIR HARDiE, the Eilish Sociaiist, demned by morality, and of amuse- Deschmlnp, Lacasse, Jodoin, Martiin',' wJo rs . ur habitual 3constipa.1 At. Lawrenee Street, and
KEs o ARDIE, the Engcish H i.po st, iments opposed td Sunday observance; it Baby. 0 s Pdis Uon. Prie.1150.Der . an 8 Notre name Mtreet

à5 on the Pacific Coast.. His progreasswill publish scandalous writings, ob-
-westward was not exactly a triumph." scene novels, attacks against the clergy
:So says the Monitor. We did not expect and religious communities, anecdotes
that Mr. Hardie would set the American calculated to ridicule priests and their

ministry. How disanstrous are the re- e
Republic on fire. So many others have suit. of such journalism, where talent
expouinded, and more ably than he and conscience are sold, where the noble
could, the principles he teaches, that it mission of the writer is lowered to the
would be surprising were he to revolu- rank of shaneful speculation ; when eic

tinzete ol, rstrl aypesnconscience of the nation is debased 11n- 1.-.-AND--tionize the world, or startle any person der the nétion of suchl a press there CDish
in this age of progress. The worst we ne niore onnercial honesty, no pro- 5 O'Clock Kettles.
wish hii is a safe journey and a speedy fessional dignity, no political hoor.'5
return home.CThe longer lie lectures on The S xt paragraplioetthe pastoral ý have s e opcncd acw shipilent c o ili

th PciieCoatth lisplasntwl loer refers te iLstidl worsc clhsesai Jour- the latcst st3'lec, anîdfitteil with the îîîisL ilni-

the hif enieCate ces pelin i nalismi, na.mely, the press îviiose iln i is -,, vt iivlteiea al
lie his reminicences in after years. to strike nt the very foundation of 'eultd p' v'

**orality itself, to show vice COME IN, and le us explain to you tli2 many

THRos*RY"NE Magazine for October R GLARING COLORS, sModerate.et fe Cang )sl
TE RoSRYiazc e ta. fori cbr and sometimes pleud on helhalf of the A T. W ILEY & CO,gives evidence that its title is weillnost immoral acts that tend to destroy
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OMETHING FOR ENGLISHMEN TO
THINK OVER.

aN INTEREsTING LETTER-MR. CARNEGIE

SEEKs TO %vIN THE LONDON TIMES TO
TRB.AND'S CAUSE.

The following important letter fron
3Er. Carnegie, the Scetch-American mil-

ipJonaire and intimate friend of Mr. Glad-
:atone, appeared in the London Times of
a recent date:
To the Editor of the Times:

Sit :-The meeting of 5,000 represetna-
tives of Irish societies noted in your isàue-
,f the 17th had naturally an unusual:In-
terest for nme, becuse beld in our good
eit of Pittsburgh.- It passed a resolu-
tion declaring that: 'n view o e
Prospects of a Europ ean war, Irishmen

heould organize andt arn in order that
when the emergency arose thsey miglht
be able to strike their hereditary foe.'<

This is sad news for every we l wislier
of Britain, and it becomes more serious
as werelect that, net ouly in Pittsburgh,
but in Mohtreal, -Melbournèé,Sydney,
and, indeed, in ail large cities populated
by our race abroad, a resolution of simîui-
lar tenor would probably conmand sup-

or.just now in conventions of Irishmen.
It is the langnage of despair. These are

disappointed men who sec in the advent
to power of the Conservative party-it is
to be hoped without reason-i>lioicetof

-justice-for their country. .
Perhaps the Times will permit a ,'

observations upon this state of afHXir,.
especially since, in a most statesian-
like forecast, you have indicated that
some change might be advisable in the
relations between Britain and ier way-
ward sister, and have even suggested a
"central authority to deal with private

,bils." ¯.
One must surely become strongly im-

pressed with the necessity of changing
these relations in the direction of giving
Ireland more and more the management
of its own local affairs, not primarily for
ber good, although this is embraced, but
because these have been, and are, such
as to raise up bodies of men wherever
our race has settled whose sentinents
have expressed (in their extrenme forui,
no doubt) in the resolution qot-ed-men'
who are not, as theyl shouli bc, friends
of the United Kingdom, but enenies
whose power of mischief in a.crisis it
would be folly to ignore, and whose
influence, even in days of peace, is
always exerted to promote discord
between Britain and other countries
when there should be harmony. What-
ever difference of opinion niay exist as
to the best mode of dealing with Ireland,
surel>' all must doubt whether a polic'
which produces such undesirable resuifs
can possibly be the best. That you re-
cognize this source of weakriess and
danger to the Empire may safly beo
assumed; that you would not disfavor
legislation tending to remove it, at least
asfanas private Billlegisatinis con-
cerneti, youn nocent editenial lut inates.
It canuot but be hoped that your sugges-
tion may prove as successful as the stand
.you boldly took in regard to the Com-
xmander-in-Ciief of the Army and to the
Speakership, for a" centrai otherity' to
deai mifli an>' brandi et legisaatien non'
transactei in London, once established
in Ireland, could readily be intrusted by
paliament ifli enlargd, pemers trous
fine te tie, if founid esirablo.

Mr. Ferguson's letter in your issue of
the 23rd, is most suggestive, because,
netmithstanding ifs violent toue, tise
ooncluding paragraph is as safisfactory
as surprising. It comes to this--that ail
Ireland demands, according to one of its
ultra and devoted sons, is that it should
be accorded th ri glits given to Virginia
in the American Union. Mr. Ferguson
speaks of rousing the twenty millions ot
Irishmen abroad. Now.out of every oase
Irishsrnai so residing fitteen are nl tie
United States and Canada, both countries
of which enjoy tie blessings of House
Rule. Mr. Ferguson is wise, therefore,
in demanding American Home Rule, bc-
cause it is oIly upon this platfornm tihat
the mass of the Irish people abroad cat
again be enthusiastically enlisted in the
cause of Ireland.

Some correspondence has recently ap-
peaied in yotr columns as to whether ail
Americans were in favor of Home Rule.
It goes without saying that they are, for
all Americans live under what they con-
sider a perfect syste ontf Home Rule and
arc pesuaded ofet is utilit>'. IxîtiotI
aoul h diflicult te imagine te exist-
encet th Amnerican Union without its
fourty-four Stateo contres et Home Rule.
But if thue question ho akedi: '<Woulti
ail Amnericanîs adopt such a systoem of
Homie Raie as Mr. Gladsto's Bills pro-
videti ?" the answer waouldi certainly' ho toe
an anmost equal unanimity', in flic neg-
ative.

Tise difference betwreon flic ftwo formsa
is tusnsental. r r o. Fi Irolandi meid
have its pariliament restoed.t; Virginia
lias aie pinrliament. Theore is oui>' oee
Congress lunflic Uniteti States, anti eren
that lasmnoL supreme. Parhiament lu thec
Englishs-speaking sense means thec pana-
meunt authority, anti flic Irishi parlia-
meut is te be thus supremo in Irishi
affairs. Th.eroe snot an act passedi b>'
flic Virginia Legislature froms which
every citizen ef every othernState lias notf
flic righit t.p appecal in thé courts efth i
nation, situaft lu eaci Stafe, until thec
Supremo Court ef tic nation flnally de-
aides whet hon the Acf of Virginia shaill
becense law or he null anti voidi.

Secondily, Irelandi moulut have a Na-
tional Exchequer, and cllect revenues

*b>' ifs ewn agents, anti pay' over, as Mn.
Ferguson sari, a fair share et lier rer-
enues fer the army, navy, etc. Virginia
has nothing to say either as toamount
or form of her contributions to the
National Eiecequer. Taxation.in Vir-
ginia for national purposes is levied, and
collected by the national authorities.
Irelanti would have an executive subject.
ta a voeocf ifs assernby-panllamentary
governent iu miniatu. inia ls
nothing like this. Its Governor and
Legialature are elected for stated terms,
just as your country and 'municipal
councils. The Goirernor hs no legisla-
lativefunctions,norevna:seat in theAs-
sembly. taté LegWlatures are fis in
forme. enlargaounty councils.

Whtna.issid to bave contrbl
of ifs l bir e question remains,

4wut stlirity' itt éei these?' The

Keep yourself well and strong by taking
Heod's Sarsaparilla, the great tonie ani
blood purifier.

Thec intimation that .krchbishop
Zardetti, wlo formery held the St.
Cloud see, and who lately resigned the
Roumanian one of Bucharest, to which
he was trantferred from Minnesota,
maigithte appointed to the vacancy in
the Sioux Falls diocese, does not appear
to have any fundation. The-latest ad-,
tes from Monsignor Zardtti arc to the
effect that ihe 'wiflspe«considerable
thine inb is native land Switsemland, for
the benefit'ofPh1à bealth. 'AÂtchbishop

Supremne C&ut'thêeiÏ4tlléiÎtY'
et~ ~ th nti,oês'tW5 Otthé Àmerlcan

Union. What authority can perform
this office for ftli Unid Kingdom?
Enideiifly euv' Parliamétnt, the para-
mount authority here, if Irelan and
Virgina are to be upon the same footing.
One would say that certainly the rail-
ways of Virgina were local affaira. Nôt
so. The National Congress, through an
Interstate Commerce Commission, holds
Virgina to such laws for ber railways as
are consistent with the riglits of all othef
States of the Union. The State of lowa
oncetthougbt that it.could centainly pro-
ibit liquors within its bouncaries,
'Not so," said the Uniti States Court,
the citizens.of allthe olther,States,

which recognize property in licquprs, have
the right to transport thes9 througli
lowa." There was a railwy riot in
Chicago, in the State of Illinois, last
year; the President of the .nitei States
sent United States soldieré to esablish
orer, even against fle profeet etfthe
Governor of the State. The prompt trans-
mission'of the mails was lield t concern
the citizens of the otlierStates. The State
of New York lias to bear unusual expen-
ditures connected withi receiving and
taking care of thousands of immigrants
per day. It seemed rer.sonuable that it
nnght exact a salnli fee per head to encet
these, but the Supreme Court held that
every State in the Union had a right to
have persons pass without tax through
every State.

Questions such as tiese and nany
others niust ever arise between State.and
nation under the federal systemu as a
country develops and new forces come
into play. Itisevident thatif American
Home Rule waere granted to Ireland its
'Central .Autiority," ".Assembly,"
Legislature"-whaL -n mouwill, except

Parliament-must lie îupon the table of
the Houses of Parlianient for a ime,
and, if disallowed by these, be uill and
void, for this is the only possible equiva-
lent for the continuous power of revision
exercised by our paranotunt au thority,
the Supreme Court over State Legisla-
tures. Without this feature grave in-
deed would be the danger of collision
between State and nation; with this
safeguard even the " predominant part-
ner" imiglht rest satisfied.
May one venture to ask the careful

attention of the Tinies to the truly con-
servative system of Home Rule enjoyed
by the majority of our race under the
Stars and Stripee,, and. how fthoroughly

-it guards and exalts the unity of the
nation .

A great opportunity seemus to prCsent
itself for ai serious effort'o place the re-
lations between Ireland and Britain upon
a basis which willcommend itself to the
nias of reasonable Irishnen, not only ini
Ireland, but throughout: the world. Here
is work for real statesien. Lord Salis-
bury certainly recognized theiimportance'
of this question years ago. What kind
of a figure will lie make in history if
with abundant power he does nothing to
solve it? Mr. Chamberlain bas never
failed to show that lie understood the
importance of remedying the real griev-
ances of the Irish people. - Goievances,
whethr realorimaginarystiilsucsgriev-
ancos as ire soc, have sufficedt t croate a
body of bitter enemies of Britain in all
parts of the world settled by our race,
and in Ireland itself. Mr. Balfour has not
yet tried his hand at constructive legisla-
tien, but his nis upe flic " Founda-
tiens bt Harmony" between thfpeople
of Ireland and those of Great Britaan
would seem to be next in order. Here
lie irouldti ne orequiredti tediscedit
'}reason uin tavr cf "authoritv." John
Bright's words-wisest of public men-
ring in our cars. " Force is no renedy,"
anti M. Mcrley's surprisingl successful
admninistratien ef Irclanti îsust have
proved to him that

"When force and gentleness lay for a kingloma
The gentier gamester will the sooner winu."

The Dluke of Devonshire is the incar-
nation of common sense; suirely lhe can-
not fail to see the oiportunuity that now
presentsitself, and therefore the duty
which accompanies opportuity.

No one doubts but that the Times lias
the power to force upon their attention,
nor that these men have the power to
setle the Irish question upon lines which
will cernent and not loosen the bonds of
union, and render it inipossible for a
large body of Irishmen to assemble in
Pittsburgh, or in any of tie great cities
of America, or of the British Empire, or
even in Ireland itself, and declare them-
selves the enemies of what should beo
their commnon country. IL is surely not
beyond the power oft wise statesnianship
te propare the sou tupenaric ihillgrow
net dssleyalty, but pafnietie pnitie anti
affection, andi eventually that union et
hecarts w'hich aillmust desire.

Thsene have not been w'anting reecunt
signiificanst preefs thsat '<Tihe Thiundercr"
lias unot lest power to thsutnder. It woruld ,
inied, ho stransge, if if becanme tise in .-
srunseît thrnoighs whicî flu Iris ques-

Liu 'rs eveiafbs, .is givig te
that untortunate people, as if suggests, a
'CenLraI Authornityv," at present restrictcd i

te private bis, b~ut otuft fwhich wouldci
devipa I bîii'e .ui at uorui
afo ec{i und Lniment0 osfi

.tose tis mnerican Unon enjoy'
undier thisri Stupremeo Court. Thirty diays
atter if took up flic cause et Irelandi,.
evon te the conserv-ative extent suggest-

d, fther mout ceuse a diilenau stnti.
bro Ins Socte metn atPs
hengt inr aun 'aie else, because a more
met th eh niatindirigectonhutbu

.That thec rnish question is nef exclu-
sirely' a Britias, but, aise, untortunately,
an American question, casting over our

my excuse for addresingluene. us e
Yours respeetfuilly,

'KrnANDRE CARNEGIE.

Look eut for ceids at this season.

ME. BLAME'S EEPLT. -

3Mr. Blake, in his letter to the Arch-
bishop, says :-Let nie thank you .still
more earnestly for your language..about
the cause. Every hour's çcpernence
gained since Ijoined the<Parliamentary
party has doepened the convictihn that
the solution of the Irish question in« our
time depends upon the. observance-in
letter and spirit-of: thp :fundamental
principles on whiob'. the Parlimentarv
par.ty was.organized--complete indepena-
dence of every political part without,
and thorough unity, discipline and sub-
ordination 'within ils ranks. When the
election was precipitated we, who were
responsible, felt it to be our prime duty
to sec that the forces of Ireland were
sent back to Pari ament in undimitnished,
or, if possible, increased strtngth. In
this (under circumstances of greatest
difiiculty, to soen of w'hich you allude)
we succeeded. There is much for those
forces to accomplish. A paity is in
power which denies the riglht and the ca-
pacity of,.Irishnen to direct their own
afl'airs, and the safety to the empire of
home rule for Ireland, and whicih de-
clares for ce policy e(f perpetual legis-
lation and admunistration of purely Irish
afihirs from Westminster. It seeis Lo
me ojr duty not onIy to maintain and
strengthen tie position of Irish home
rule, but also to insist that those in
power shall attenpt to discliarge the
responsibility such a policy involves.
Those. respensibilities are enorrmous.
The Irish laind question, with lits numer-
ous ramifications, retains, even bythe ac-
knowjedgein.t of the adversaryf, the fore-
most place in the legislative programme.
But Lrish»rural' government, rish muni-
cipal franchise, Irish education, Irish
fiscal and financial relations and othier
impor ant questions, should also be press-
ed to the front. And there is thus open
to the. Irish party, even in this over-
wheliniug Tory and anti-home rule Par-
lianent, an active, useful and honorable
career.

. FAVORSA7 'CONvENTION.

.IV e may iii the next ive yearz do much
good for Ireland and we may in the doing
of it andwhile we are doingit materially
advance the prospects oft lat home rufle
which nust ever remain our first and
main object. Bnt to do any good at all,
either in these or in other matters, or
for the greaticausegof Home Rule itself,
it is more than ever necessary that we
act together. We are too few to quarrel.
Every sign of dissensionisan encourage-
nient-to the adversary, a discouragement
to ourfriends, anddisunion means death.
I sec no public reason for such disunion.
Ceuiti e but set aside personal feelings,
animosities and interests, make the best
ef each otier andi oim at cordialo-oper-
tien, insteati of sekling causes ef diseord
and offence, I am convinced we should,
without difficulty, find common ground
on publie policy. In truth, during these
last three trying years, there have been
ne questions of public policy, but sligt
and relatirely ineignificent divergences
of vie. And there la less reason now
thon beforo te apprehienti ditfieulty on
this score. If, then, we do not work te-o
gether it wili be for personal and not for
public reasons. Your Grace will allow
me to add at I beieve you express the
opinion, net olybcf the greot bulk of tli
Irish in Irelati, but aise cf théIris]> in
Britain andi beyond the sens, whien yeu
insist upoît the uecessity o unity. I re-
oice to observe that Mr. Justin McCarthy
bas appealed to the Irish people for an
authientic expression of their opinion.
You will not expect from mie, so far re-
moved from the scene, and, as I have
been lately reminded, so muîch a stranger
to local conditions in the country whici
I am trying to serve, any absolute ex-
pression of view as Lo the mode in which
that oinion can best be forniulated. But
I an free to confess that, subjeci te the
judgmont oetr. MeCrthyandton the
spot, I incline t the vien' suggested by
your Graca', that the case is ene fora< na-
tional convention, and I should greatly
rejoice if it were found possible to invite
as sharers of our deIliberations and ad-
visers on the course-even although with-
out any formai vote-reprsentatives of
these Irish abroad nti have, during fl
existence of the censtitutional more-
ment, so strikingly proved their political
sagacity and theirdetermination to give
this moral and niaterial support to a
policy which, in ny deepest conviction,
offers at once justice to Irelaînd and
peace, ha rumony and strength to the
Unitedi Kingdom.

I suam sure that your Grace's veighty
expression will be received with the
deepest interest, and will exercise its just
influence on the judgnent of the Irish
people, upon whoni in the last resort now
depend the fortunes of the movement.

I amn, mîy cear Archbishop Walsh, 'with b
renewedi thsanks,

Yours Faithfully,
EvwARw BLAKE.•

CA TIHOLICS AND) CONGRESSES,.
The Bale. Laid flown for udance lnu

Pariamenta er neuglon.

MILwAUKERE, Wis., Oct. 18.-Arch-
bishop Katzer bas reecivedi a copy et the
botter ef Pope Leo, sent te Mgr. Satolli,
beaning on religions congresses. IL fol-

"'Venerable brother, heaith andt apos.
tolc benodictien •

"«We bave learni that in the United
Stateos conventions are held semetimes
in which poople assemble promîiscuously,
Catholic as weli as those et other de-
nominations, te treat upon as well as
correct moerals. ki Lhis me recognime the
desree rligieu tlîis h wich this

ree is animatedi nore zealously from
dacon B ut aifhough these promis-

beon tolerated with prudent silence, it
wouldi nevertheless seem more advisable
that fthe Catholics shouldi hold their con-
ventions separately ; anti that, at leastf'

DR OT E CTION from the grip,pneuonia, diphtheri%, fever and ORnd1 SALE FOR THE MILLION.[FKndfing$tEl Cnt mapleT
epidemics ls given by Hood's arsapam- Blosa, *175. Min Blo ". T aevl-
illa. It make PURE BLOOD. t î=e .htbare.xma'cmxaafm

resuýlt sirkxly te t heir".Amèiicàn boni,
they -.miight- be called'. with the dnder'
standing thàt admitfance -shôuld bê ýta
aIl, inciuding thtae irbo are outside of
the Church. Whilst we consider it in-
curnhent upon our apostolie offipe, vener-
able brother, to bring this to..your know-
ledge, we are also-pleased by our recom-
iendation to promote the-practice of
the Paulist Fathers,-who prudently think
to speak publicly to our dissenting
brethren, in order toe xplain-Catioli
deg!nis andi ansaver ,hie' Objections
against theni. If every bishop in lis
ownu diecese will promote this practice,
and a frequent attendance at. these ser-
mo.s;, i-ill be vry 'pleasing -and ac-
cepting to us, for we are confident tiat
not a smgil beiefit for the welfar o
souls , ii arise ther fron . l is ing
yeu, in the nicntio , venerable brother,
the gifttet. Divine Providence, 'v ·t i-
part to you the mos iueving spirit, ,te
apostoc li benediction, a proof of .our
sp'eial love. " Given in Rone,. at St.
Peter's, Septen ber 18, 1895, the 18th
year of our pontificate.

S LEO XIII."
St. Pautl, Minn., October 18.-Arch-

)ishop Ireland, in an in terview, said
"The words of Pope Leo are in ne man-
ner of meanîs a condennation of parhia-
inents of religions. Hemerely prescribes
the iniethoda or conditions under which
Catholics nay take part in then. He
deenms unadvisable the proniscuous as
sembling of Catholies withi.. men of ail
forns oi religion, Buddhists and Mahoi-
nedans, as -well as non-Catholic Chris-
tians, tapon tie sanie platforn for the dis-
cussion of« religious questions. The Pope,
no doubt, sonewhat fears, as nany
others iid and o, that fron sucl pro-
inîýcuous gathecrimugs the impressions go
out into the public imnd that ail forns
of religion are looked upon as of equal
value and a'ualn suifhYciencv. The Catho-
lies who participated in the Chicago
parliamunoi ni religions w'ere . otuwitLot
their iygviaîgs as to the peril of im-
pressions i this kiiid.: But circumnstances
did not suggest nor allow other arrange-
ni nis thani promiscuous assemblages,
and in view of the general good expected
froin their participation in the congress
Catiholies did not keep thenselves aloof,
satisfying their consciences that all
things mutiUd bc male right by their eum-
phatic and repeated declarations that the
principles of the Catholie faith reniained
intact,and nothing done or said should
bc ta'kea -s placing religions onuthe same
footing as the Catholic. But now, when
congresses or parliaments of religions are
becoming frequent, and seemed destined
to bc permanent institutions, it is felt
that such care ought to be taken by
Cathoies.'"

ST. VITUS-DANCE.

A MALADY THAT HAS LONG
BAFFLED MEDICAL SKILL.

A SPEEDY CURE FOR THE TROUBLE AT LAST

DISCOVERED-THE PARTIcULARs OF THE

CURE OF A LITLE GIRL WHO wAS A

SEVERE SUFFERER.

Froma the Ottawa Journal.
0 a handseoe brick residence on te

lOth lineofetGeulborn township, Canleton
Co., lives Mr. Thomas Bradley, one of
Goulborn's nmost successful farmers. In
Mr. Bradley's faily is a bright ittlo
daugliter, 8 years cf age, irbo bidbeen
a severe sufferer from St. Vitus dance,
and who had been treated by physicians
mithent any beiseficial rosuits. Having
iorneti that the litte one hati been fully
restured to health by the use of Dr.
Wilhiams' Pink Pills, a correspondent of

" Nouw Entirely ree From Disese."

the Journal called at the family resi-
dence for the purpose of ascertaining the
facts,and found the little girl a picture
of brightness and good health. Mrn.
Fakaner, a sister ef the littlie ono, gave
the foibowing information: ."About
eighteeon mnths ago Alvira iras at-
foakoed by that terrible malady, St. Vitus
dance, anti became se bad that 'ae caliedi
in tire doctors, mise heldi eut sic hope toe
us cf ber ultimafe cure, anti she iras soe
badly affectedi wifh the 'dance' as te re-
quire almest constant waotching .A bout
this Lime wae read im the Ottoira .Journal
et a similar case curedi by tise use et Dr.
Williams' Pink Pis, whbichi gave us re-
nemedi hope. WVe piocuredi a couple oft
boxes, anti beoro these mere all usedi
there was a perceptible inmprovemnîct,
After using six boxes more she iras on-
tirely tro.e from flic discase, anti as you
can see ls enjoying the best et health.
Sevonal months have passedi since theo
use ot the Pink Pilla was diiseontinued,
but there bas beon nuo rotun et it. WYe
are quite certain Dr. Willias' Pink
PIs cured ber anti strongly recomîmendi
thsem in similar cases."

Dr. Wiiliamîs' Pink PilIls are an un-
failing spec.ific for such disooses uts loco-
mater afaxia, partial paralysis, Sf. Vitus
dance, sciafica, neuraigia, rheumnatismî,
nervous headache, flic after effects et la-

l a the -n, airains hei lanæs arnt

prepi rei - wi 'or jinalumis, oait o

pit' es os

positIi!'cueres <'ughs nci ceu(ýldgisn a

surmisingly shorr tie. .s a riei-

tise certaii"t', tried ail true, sooaa-

ing arc îsralig i as aeffects.

LARGE BOTTLE, ONLY 25 CENTS.

GEO. B. IEB4:SLEY,
PICTURE. FRAMER, S&c,

Pietures, Photo Albums, Baby Carriages, Lamps

• Clothes, Wringers.&c.

Cheap for Cash. or Weekly and Monthly Plan.

20/ ST. CAT-ElIN~ S-T.
2 doors Est of Bleur.

Bell Telephone 6720.

WALTER RB-YAN,
PiAe'TICAL

Plumber, Cas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter,

263 ST. URBAIN STREET.

Ailjobs prrmptly attended taont a lew price.

S, O'SHAUGHNESSY
Practical Upholsterer,

2503 ST. CATHER/NE STREET.
(2 doors westocf Crescent Street.)

Furniture Repaired and Recovered. Carpet Laid

Mattresses Made Over

ESTABLISIED 1864.

C. 0O'13-cIENDI
use Sigu and Decoratie Paloter,

PL AIN AND DECORATIYE PAPER NANCER.
WhitewashingandTinting. Allorderspromptly

attended ta. Terms moderate.

Residence,645 Dorchester St. East off leur
Office. 647 - MONTIEAL.

CARROLL B ROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

Plumbers, Stean Fitters, Metal and
Slate Boofers.

795 CEAIG STREET, near St. Antoine.

Drainage and Ventilation a specialty.

Charges Moderate. Telephone1834

1 N-NE RVED, TIRED
Peopie and invalida wii find in

.flPBELL'S QUININE WINE
A. pe..aut resiorative and n npetizyr Pure

r, -pared ouly byr-.caUP2rr.& Co.,
ne &,.Oamitation2s. go-aa.

Registered; a de-

Iightfully refresh-
ing PREPARATION

'fUDÉor tIse Hofir. It
should be used daily. TKeeps the scalp haalthy,

revents dandruff, promotes the growth ; a erfectSair dressing for the family. 2r.ents perbottle.
HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist, 122 St. Lawrence
street.

Established 1849, Gold,Silver & Bronze Medalis,2
list Prizes.

Reisterci Trade Mark
Lton-IL-ltrand.

Michel Lefeobvre& Co
Pure Vinegars,
>llixed pickles,

lellies, Jams
& Preserves

Nos. 80 ta 94
Papineau Road,
& 2 to 14 ST. ROSE ST

Montreat..

T 'ABj TANSEI L.0.5
Dental Surgeon,

70 x3]ý]UU SREv'

Corner of St. Catherine Street.

CONTINUOUS CUM WORK A SPECIALTY.
Telephone 863.

J. T. McPHERSON,

No. 44 BEAVER HALL HILL.'
W- Moder. Dendthy ln an its Branes. -Ml

roxSPfl.OrN as?.

Grocers and Proision Merohants,
2793.. ST. .CATHERINE Street,

MO.NTREAL.

Special attention given to stock of Tea, Coffee,
Butter, etc. Orders pranptly attcndcd.to.

Tel.phone number. 3810.

Is the largest, best equipped, antiniest

thorough Commercial College i Cai-

ada. Send for the Souvenir Prospectuns

containing a description et tUe sîsb-

jects taught, methods of individual

instruction, and photographieviews of

the departinents in which the Theoret-

ica nd Practical Courses are tauglit

by nine expert teachers. The Stafi

has been re-organized andstrengthened

for the coming year by the addition of
thre trained teachers with business

experience.:. Studies wil b resummed

on September Brd.

•. . . .ADDEEMS . . •

l.D. DÞAVIS, ta Veteriasquare
Eof'""A~. OWD

WI[DDING. PRISEINTS,
-CHOICR ARTICLES IN-

Sllverware, Cutlery, Cabtnets. claeksBanquet Lamps, lrom $550,. an
A hamfome Nhade-fnodg-r -Cutler.Npoosu and Forks *Saor1ng SUver.

otelties, JfWelry.4

ALa AT PRTCs THAT CANNOT B BF.'tsny.
INSPECTION CORDIALLY INVITEI

JO H-N WATSON,
2174 ST. CATHERINE ST

Art Assoofation Building,
opposite H. Morgan & Co., east corner.

(15years at 53St,SulsiceeStreet.>

SIMPSNHALL
3u9

MILLER&CGO.
1794 Notre -Dame Street,

MANUPACTURERs OF

STERLINC SILVER
AND FINE . . .

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
WM. ROCERS'.
lKni-vesrorcs andspoons.

Everytking in the line of

WEDDING PRESENTS
At:prikes to suit everybody.
CALL AND SEE. .

1794 Notre Daee St.

CAMPBELL'S JUST WIAT
QUININE WINE.
• It wilî tone up your yoU NEED ...
system, and restore the
appetite. THms SPRING.

Theeste .ureDfor febiZity.

CONFEOTIONERY.
Cakes and Pastry, fresh daily.
Candies in great variety.

Allourown07 mauOtfIf ace.

MADE DISHES, for Parties:
ice Crean. Jellies, Russes, etc

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.
Luncheen a"d Dining Reoms.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
219 St. James Street.

0000000000000:0000000000000

ameumr Sn

/Toj,2553Nn•C47O Ž!J"LR
m ONTREAL.

00000000000000000000000000

NOTICE.
Thé Erecutors of the Estate f the laie r1 e.

I3EAUDRY will apply ta the Legisliatire "1'r lie
Province of Quebec. li order to le authorized to
;asy to the heirs te incarmeof the estate, ail \-
penses paid, aud for other ends.

11-4 E. LALIBERTE, N.1'.

MONTREAL - IN TIE SUPERIOR COUlT.
Marie Louise Talbot, of te CityandilUkarivr

of Muntreal, rife of Gaspard Brouillet.iiiifIC
turer, of the sanie placeasthis dav intittuîedl an
action for saparation of property agaiiini ler
husband.

Montreal.1SthS september, 1895.
]3EIQUE. LAFONTAINE,

TURGEON & ROBERTSON.
9-5 Attorneys for laintif.

EDUCATIONAL.

lac

Place d'Armecs. Mnontrent
This, anc of the largest and best organize (o

mercial institutions in America, will open .Au. 2<'.
The course comprises Book-keeping. Arithiei je,

Writing. Correspondance. Cmmercial Law. Short-
baud, Tyîsewriting. English. French.,rciriîi
for CivilService,ete. A thorough drill is givel jn
Banking and Actual Business Practice. Six seetil-
ists devote their time and attention to the ti;latuce-
mnent ofatudeuts. Saparate roams for ladies.

Write. ,or oeil,for Prospectss.
5-13 CAZA k LORD, Principale.

grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale
ani sallow .complexion, all forms of
weakness either in male or female.
Pink Pilla are sold by all dealers, or wil
be sent post paid on receipt of price, 50
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, by
addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Ce.,
Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y.

Johnny : Is it true, papa, that people
live longer in the country than in the
city ? Pa: Life seems longer there, my
son.

r
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ACQUES climbed rapidly the fve

flighis a'D stairs which led ta bis
The ascent iade, he

stopped.a noient o )the last land

- Tr0m this landing opened two

doo% 11e0 at the right hand,.one at the
.ors, etoak a Lcy from his poOket,

left.d a t eat the door on the]ookled A lg time t td
right, uttered a great sigh, then openel

thedoorat the lit. le turned his hcead,

j 0okcd agail at t-e right-hnd door, ut-

tered il second great igh, sud cntcrad

]lis ç%-n apartlent..
Once thére lie dotfed his coat, put awa.y

S ndies, took a. chair, placed it
gailst t e 'wai and binself astride of

lagad niiinstth wa ai
-1k iiglted Il cigar, and, remaining tims,

tched the littie rings of smoke ascend

te flic ceili:îg, whîile cvcry ve mminutes

to pres ce is ear to the partition.

I-l, statyed there for a ba ourliet or so,

5IîOklziig'several cigarettes aind pressing

büs Car several tines to tle wall. At
last bis face, till thenicili uullid n e!-

n took on an expr otior ofsjoy.
ScWone \VI5 nio"ilig 011 flic aflier sie.
Soe bas returied le exelaimîîed.

S a r1o110t there wvas heard the noise

of chdair nd lidshes.
i iglg t fie criJa uets,

aaîd Ilac PCiSlMl lis ecar UhI deosir te thie
ahrti eiO l. re i iig to folliw the leaast

nuvement oi his neighlo 0. ae 'as ]et

bl; to s'ee ber, buit lie w'as happy to licite

ie., toi Le iear lier.
To see ber no more ! That wias a great

re 1 t aus. Foriierly le hd(1( seei

rue oce i
loc mnadite plans to mect lier on the

s . For that lhe wouaild reiain in

tl .e stret whole hours toglether. Tie,
whenii ec pîereie'cd h ier a faîr oil, lie would

comiiie back, iliouit a. w ilighits in order

te give ber iUCme to arrive, anid inmle-

diatc l d»eading, as if.y aiccdent,
wovulil have thejo vof i sngle look iii

lier ta1.1c.
Hit lienlalways felt so' troublea to sec

lier pss bfere hii, so grave iand so re-

-erved, that lie saiutmd er more awk-
warlv tlhani thel most akwlXward soliboiîllîy
ai fowered lai eys witolit dariaïr to

alise hcini.
He liad tried liard toube less limitt, lid

pract Ued graceful siautations..iivenît.d
prtexis foir conversaion imagined %vise
rcînaîrks, but ail thtatis forthonglht wais in

iu. Eacha tinie that hei adorîd liing
paîssedl Jaciqvuas saluted lier nre awt-

wantliv. (lce ha even Jet fall bis luit.

nihen de'spai a riig of cnqu ie h s vn-
harrssmti id tiiidity anid tremautliin-

lis lie shlîîaId iaake a baid inpression
iion , ler. he halid renoutncetd seeinîg lier.

" Fw." hi thought," w:latt il I sli mît1
itapIpen ntto lu pleaseî ber! It 1sI bettcr

nv)c to see lier thaan to disphase har.'

J 1als I arriCI biged bs lie thlus,

taking catie neer to go out or coinae ii

4lh ti êaillitiiiie ais li niglihbor. Ad
h- cuntenatad hlaimself wi Li liviæg beside

her :ii mdnair hri vithout lier living Lte
l a t ssi jis ailit lis existt'iî - e. w

Witlaoaat heab ale tasveclaer e lac waa
rrviartheles> :naini ated awith lier.
Sh' wais mnna OlîChariotte. Siîeawork'rl
l'v tha hiv. tiang forth ly il ]te

liiorniag aii ir turiiiig laie ini the cveni
iig. Aid swas hona-st. Ol,ves,v cv

haonst. a i ri:ad-awrkcing, lr very lair
into the nliglht sue oitccupiel herseli wit l

aa-quJies ft hiself ilIc with ail-
iratin faor tlis iave anîid beaui îtituil

girJh iwp, ale in Le wvorl--sle was

cetaily ailue, for shela ne ve'r received

any Visiis--lkntw so well iow to resist
hie teaamptations l lhcbfal oite so

Yraunmg andil r.lia.
She laîd comie to tc liouse thie y-ar

before. Thel irst tine .lacques lad
s*een leri le notice'd tha t, she wais
pre-tty-tliat was all. At irst le

lad givenî little attention to er. His
Jove for lier badh coie to him littie by
little, her attraction for hii forcing its

wav so to s teak, througli the partition.
The thoight caie to hiiim la-te n.t iiglit

when li entered his homle, "I woider if
she has retired,> and when coiig out

ear- ii the morning lie thouiglît. "I
wondr if she isawake." Little by littie
tlhouaght of the nornîing became bound
Without interruption to tie thought of

'the evening. It became the thought of
lis entire life. Jacques was nîow Weil
establishled in, his affection for Charlotte.

Ha adoeda her, anti ha knw that hie
should adore lier always-.

If she hadic permnitted himî to speak toa
hler, or if hc hadl had courage to speak toa
her, lais declaration andi his coinfession i
of taitha would nt have be-en long. It

Madeîoîselle, I loe enu. Will you
ht umy -wife ?"
ButI, ahlis, te affer one'9 hand to a

wmcnanî it is anecessary ta have somiethîiag
witlhin it, andt Jacques liad nothing. Hec
«a a painlter-anc of thase art ists rih
in hopes only. wlho intendedi to bavec
somle day bgis hiotel inî Monceau Park.
but now lais ca-nvasmes did not selt, andc
duiring these latter <laye nîot a single pur
chaser or premaium had hîappened bis
wray, se that the poor bey had beenr
ol]iged ta pawn for his rent his few' fur

nishîings till there renmained, except his
lied, only anc poor oane-seated chair--.a
chair sa oid, so braken, so totterling, 1l
w'as a miracle that it could hald itacel
togethaer witb him astride ofl it.

Jacqueshas always there astride o
hisoldchar trying ta trace through thî

thin_ partition .the goingesud commug
af his pretty neigh'bor. As the blind bî
touchi alone grain an adequate knaowledg

af the form of abjects, the young artis
by the rustling of Charlotte's dres
against the furniture, by the distanc'
and approachi a ber stop, by ber silenc
even,aad arrived aI sense of' eein4
her, whicb ws alioat as good as a vii
with ler face to face. "New she is set
ting the table." "She dines." "Sh
has. finished now." "She is aittinj
down.". "She sewa."

" Sometimes, always on horseback i
bis chair, his "observatorv," as b
called it, he would shut his eyes an
commence to dream.
" Of what does- ahe think. Does ah

imagine that I am her? -If abeonl
knew hoIlove ber t".

Re s-tempted o n:ale a noise, t
-eau atte.tia to himua. by ona Ioll

but thé éer er disp1le re restrained
bina. He pre'erréd tiat no one shouuld

k-now how he loved her rather tian to
know himself that le had forever lost
ber.,

He built romance1s also. "It is ian-
possible that she should not think soame-
Limes of me. - Ste knaows that I exist-
that I live beside her. When she enters
opposite my loor, which is always partly
apen, she maust see that there is a lighlt
in my chamber. Ste nhust bave sone
curiosity-all wo'nen have. Sie ouglt
te ask iwhat I do-if f never go out?
Perhaps she hais divined. unotwitlstantd-
ing my awkwardnîess, that I love lier.
Perhaps she is waitiug for ne to declare

my'self, anîd sreing that I dare nt go
fdrward perliaps it will be she who will
take the firat steli. Some day she wili
leave her work, and crossing thé landing
she wili gently puah opeainîmy lxr, and
entering liere, as in her ownî rooni, she'

will say: 'WIy do you iot coie? Sec,
i bave lhad to cone ta you.' Yes, lbut it
may be a long time before she comes.
What Cau I lo te hasten hler?"

And Jacques, always on hrsebnek eau
his chair, souaglit for the best war ina
which to letnd Cliarlotte to leclareher-
self. Hie might slip a tiuny message be-
neath lier door. For a time lie tlhought
of that.

But woul] she read that tiiy maessage?
And evei il she wtiouldt read it, at tlhe st
biurninguwordalhe miighit tear it up. Could
lue not maiake lier speak t ttahi tlithrOligli a
thiird persona ?Butnliei 'l'y ba ia
conaîîioai frierud. No, all these îlifugs

'ere fi prtt alie, and the1 ual raeai cc
fer poor ,Iaertiesaiaste «tit. But hou

leang a Linme Siluild lac wait ?
le ias bte tiiglî-' r Plita1. t'lmaar-

lette, iii er claiber tut th' riglht, was
jliying lier eedle. Shie lad d1ecideid Ithat
slhe iatutst finish aIt once a pi-ee o! work
coriiienced so lat-e) tlait il ist occupy
tuer uînitil after aiduight, ald to klieep
ierseli' awake while waorkæag slhe sang.

Jacques, ait lier lft,lncaturally kepu. awake
also, always in the sitme prCiIoan, ainil

iecaanically kepmag time to tie rlay tlah
of thie sonigstress. h'ian lieh song avs

siow, all went well, but wlien l athe Calence
beca e imore ainimated, Jacques' excite-
ment bectamie veritably ditaigerous, and
t-h poor, vaiillatinig chair foiiidiitself

subjectcl tO a gymnîîais.tic peraaanc
ae'ai iliclsi n-ssaîuc

Most aifthe aiuoulcri reertr y of soigs
wcre reviiewed wittn tae otier rooiii.
Jacques lhcard Fatust's "Oh, ilte vere
there '

l Bit lie is here !" eli was uîp<i hliet
point of calliîîg. but bat natrill hfia|-
self. 1-le ailso beard Rigoletti, ai,
.rTrov.ato)re,"iand lii' t Biairb'ir ai Sevilltx''

As thlie laors pissel.Jaeiaes. wlia ald
iever 'joyedau nythaiag so iuidla,11 ta not
for a mrient relax his attention to t-i-

coei-rt, liichl was giv i mloi. Little
by lita'.lehowev, harlotte waâ i.'ecui --
In fatigaed. Heir saing wais viss abrant.

Eacli note hiad lss force. Iii c iaof
grandiai alirs, ais ait tirst, suag froa t.h 1hi-
giiiinig to the end, sced his of ian-

e-rrLitd vrsts. a nilid the CiJarl I illi:cy
iof th voi a- s rephied w i iora

gî'aîtl iauralationis. Rtoaumwaes andlî

dreams took e ialae id ara rail
dancesi. h nwas nii tgar titi enitertin-

in g ('aiiri nor th tcoiqiitishRin.
it was sa:tdieied 3lareille and mournaiir
Ophilie. Jaeques, alays îuplin h
îlîair, «aisgrowiinlg tlrow-sy ilsi, niai(l I-

s[ept ioa, a a i i a i ,t llss.utii
iisic in hlis sktep tai cotiuinig ta'

:Iheat tiæt genl ton camrlotte.s il:.salres.

The youig girl wais drowsy, buti sh c
awotrked couaratgeausly a-n. Shec r'esolvet-i

to overcone b1y a elbrt ta fatig" a
which beset lier. To ros i her-sl i"
attacked suddaniy tha air ie a' I vili

twaltz, "The Watzt att he Is'' e
ia-eMira,at thisundtrwhich i

orie, whoeviere miay he. tuarns andih pliuts
I his fiaet in motion. hJacqu s dreaiiii-
iig a .owa', andî lac w th t at he as
waitzing. flie tld chair 'oulid tnt Liod
itself loniger o ils legs. 13y good l.iek
or badui lit!;it madecl some launt Liraas uit la
its proprietcir ; tiaea, hre.aking in, lia'

eftort. it eimtted a sinister aind frigltl iL
cracking, stretclinag uîpon the tîoor ils
unhilorsetd cavatier. it avis a terriie en-
couanter and iadeth wvery door ri-mble.

Charlotte. trighltered, uttered a. cry.
The olie alin did not cry wais Jaîcquies. It
would have leien difheault for hi todta o 
so, for le lid cut iî uforelîeadi îîaîd mv
insensible, just as lie huad faîllen.

When iJacques calue to hiniself the
iext day, le was stretched upohi lais bed
with a comapress upon his hiead., A
ivomaan nwas sitting near him ini na brn

and solid chair and avis watching uin.
4 How i is ? You hcre, mîademaoi-

selle vY"
S Wliy yes. Laist evenîing, after hie

noise yenuinade tin fatlinîg, I believedl that
somie accidenut taa) lhappenedso) 1 raushedi
in bore. I tounid youa on thac lonruncon-

-scitaus. Bt yen arc gen inîg aulonîg wcIll
now. All has baeen dione tant is neces-
sary, andt ini a few ihtys thecre will remîaini

oiuy sight car aon y'ur ocrcheaai B,

Liais simnuar f'ashioan with youar cair ?"

Jacqtues cotuld naît aansaiwr, liat lac could
Sni prevent himuseif froma lutshinig.

aWomena are quick ta feel thei s'at]met-lS
awhich they' inspire. Chaarlaile wais noet

Jeang in reading thie heart af .laaitus.
,The liraI stop as takeni t.hie te as i

brekean. It w'as only neessary nuow it
-lot affairs take thecir naîturual couirse. 'fbc

ltwo younîg people taiked fromu the breanb

of day titi breakfast time. -

-Charlotte and Jacques aire mîarrie2d to>
day and are as happy ais thîey c~ana be
Charlotte woarks 110 loger. The saule oa

b er husbanad's pictures aimply. supplia
ftheir uneeda. They live in simpie lau?
camfortable apartIments, furnaisheod im

f chuaming taste. As they a i-c very aigri"'
e abie~ theiracquaintance ls wvidely sought
s and they are niade -welconae aimong th'

y best-peo'ple. Twno things 1on) y hj3-'
e astonished and continue to astoiishli thet
t friends: On the day of their marriag'
s they requested to have piayed on the

e organ "The Watts of the Ruses," and i'
1e the middle of their parlor, in a place o

g honor, they keep a frigbtfnl old can
t chair, so broken that to hold it togethec

Charlotte has elien obliged to tic ant

e bind it with maniy ribhnis.-Translate
g from he Frenci -r ltîmantîe'--.- ---

e -

dAre Vou Nlervosa?
e Horsford'8 Acid Phosphate

[y eS the mnez.and induces sleep.

o. -

.

FESOLUTIONS F ONRDOLERCE 8
At a meeting of Brarnch N. 2, C.M.B.

A., held on tie 15th Octobîr, 1895, thte
1followuinig resoluîtiis wer n lotetd :

R eld-Tat tiis BraiUchi bats liiardv
wiltldeep rc-gra-t cf thet saad aceai11entt awhia'l

befl the beloved vife ofour 'steem-
ud Broaher, Thomas Kinsella, and desires

ta t> -aidi -r hii uaau-molis fa-i nilv t ia axpes

siuii uf i t eir siiacrest si'tuîîaaîiy'lai tîn-i

sai lirraveiment.
h- v]-Tha. tlhis resolution be in-
tcre onî tr îiit-, andcr. a niiy sent

tl3î ser Kiasula ani to the city iîress.
T. Kanoc, Seretary.

At a maeLetiig of Divsn -itN. 2, Aii-

cient Order of IHibernians, held Sip-

tember 25th 1895. thi' coittitce p-
pafte lu to dr raîeslutions o uthe da a la

of Bri. Thomas Quirlk, submitaed thl
fuI ting whica Nert -iuimiosly

tadopted' *

Wihtras. l0 ihas plearl Ahightýv
il ti lits gocîîlmucSs aliahlaauratu ti-

aaî rî îcnaaîuaaîgius oîaaîr Iînt-iauu' ui-i

lier Thaas Quire ; and
W.ieras:a TIae deceased lirthr luid.

byi- hisa interest in the On1ir. id air d -i'l
iiicf to alJ its mmbers; le i.t

lis îlx-l-Tua a tii- a i hi-î's ofi

this ivisitn, siicerey sypatahize with
a h i- .Jaius ait nahraaa' 'trieaa s oif taaur latc,

brothir, and tI rt t.hailt .I itmayv giVI
tlîu a streagth to lar îit ir ailiti uoni

wit l true Christianta fortitud ; aIld be it

fil r

1t-silvr: -Tat uic f th u risul-

tion lae spreati oni tha imiutes of tihis
t ian i phlilisli in T': Ta.:

i-e anad a cop sit to thi- rhiuti
of t'i deceaiad.

.1.1.Iiia N

Commuuaitte-.

t a argth'-aLing ot S. Mary's

h-a-la 5t C'4.M.A., leld Out. Piali, tai

.ýdllowinlg resoutionis wr n iosy
talaip l: --

Whra. oWllo is 0g, theRler. of aiýll
and thea' Arbeite'r aif life and aitt, hia

Saaan t;t to renove fro m a amang a' lu
laina-ted irl r Chancllur Lauience

Vian-l b Ve it
[sl'a':Ixda, thuat we. thie .memberI as ofi

Branch 54, express to hais wile auni relai-

tire, itt laueairtflt sy-mpathy tad cnd-

eria in -r sa i r --m nt, and w

umibla trust that God will comiutîfort thkemî
0n1 isgraailietioni.
BW it further resolved, that these res-

lutinis be iiserted in our nîttuntesa d
fo rardcd for publicatin to lite Ta

Wrrm-:s, lTac tanîadti.a, aid Th'e Catho-
lie Record ; also. that copies of sanie b'e

forwarded to his widoiw, anîthiat our
ahiarte r be draped inii iouiiniig for the

space of three months.
Faiascis D. DALY, Rec. Sec.

WEAI( AND WAMT .- WAY-

Minnie J.acqu-aes, of Oshano, Onît.,
writes as follows: -Afiter using four
hottles of' Lio's SarsapirillaI ia-aen-
tirely recovered froi ny late sickitss,
whichl was thought by crery oaîc tuat
knewni ne te be consumaption,1 Tcoul,)
not cat, slep, walI or sit downf or any

eigth of tie. I vwas always in painl
and was wasting away. I grew very

weauk andI had a.lid coughu All my re-
tiiions and friends looked upon nie

with pty, and thought I was nut long
for tis worild. I drici miaiy rdiflercnt

reniedies, luit ci not get relief. Snce
taking Hoau's Sarsaplucrilla. hawercr, I

nit iL ie to a s tearsilte nuylîsiness."

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR AND GRAIN.

FLOUR.-Spring Patent, $4.05 ta 4.15

Winter Patent, $4.00 to $4.15. Stratigh

Roller, $3.35 to $3,55. Extra, 0.00

Superfine, 60.00. Manioba r

Bakeas, best brands, 24.00 to S0.00
Manitoba Strong Bakers, $3.50 to $4.00
Ontario bags--extra, $1.40 Co $1.50
Straight Rollers, bags $1.55 to $1.65.

OATMEmL .-Rolled and graulated $3.7
to $3.75; standard $3.60 to 3.70. In
.bags, aranulated and rolled are quotet

at $1.80 to L85, and standard atI81.5 tu

$1.80. Pot barley $4.25 in bbls and 22.0<
in bags, and split peas 33.50.

WHAT.-In Ontario the market ia
gain firner at 64c to 65e for red anc

White winter. No. 1 hard Manitoba. it
. quoted at Fort William t 62c, or equal

to about 70e to 71c here:
BLAs, E R.-We quote $14.50 ta 315.00

Shorts 615.75 to 17.50 as te grade
Moullie $19.50 to $21.50 as ta rade. .

CoRs.-The market is steady at 37c i
bond, and 45c tO 46e duty paid. Som
through businessais reported from Toledo

PgAs.---Sales reported since our last a
59e to 60e per 60 lbsdet. North ana
west of Stratford buyers have paid 48j
per 60 lb.

Orrs.-A fair amount of business ha
transpired in No. 2 white at 29jc ta 80c
with sales of No. 8 at 28jc to29c. À
cargo of Manitoba ostatwen reoeive

t

?1

d

a

.

i.

o

d

last week, containing about 32,000 bush.
for local use.

an vu.-C-Madting lairly ait 50e a 52e,
and fei:d barley is duilt lt40e to 42e, but
these prices are nominal il the absence
of sales.

BuexwHEAT.-Sales of anw' buckwheat
ait 4e tu -t4 in store. Receips so far I
are eiail.

RY-.-Prices nominal at 51c te 52c.
Sales tia eu West ait 43c to 44e.

MI:r.--Market steady at 70c ta SOC ai
to quality and quailtitv.

Don'Forret
that wien you buy Scott's Eruùal.
sifn you are cnot getting a secret-

inixsture contairing worthless or
harurafil drugs.

Sctt's Emulsion cirwot be sec-
ret for ani aîanalysis revcals al!lthere

as ir ;.. Coascquîently the ea-se-
nient f the tlemedical wvrld means

sa; t/aing. -

overcomes Wustia, promoes the

ma'acuig of SoH/d P/cs> and gives
VP7!a/ Stregth. It has ruo equal as
a cure for Coughs, tolds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption,
Scrifula, Anaemia, Frnacintion, and
Wasting Diseases of Chiidren.

Scota Boane. Belleville. All Drugsis. tUG. & SI.

2 3, 1895,

Cloth i ng.
FOI STYLE AND FIT
CALL ON : :.:.:.:.:

MATT WILLO OK.
MERCIIANT TAILOR,
141a BLEURY STREET,

OPPOSIE the JESUIT CHURCIL

GAxx-alesof partridge were made at
the beginnæg of the week at 45c per
brace for No. J. and 25c fer No. 2 and we
45e for No. i and 25 ta 30c for No. 2.

EiÂAss.-New Western umedium beansi
$1.10 to $1.25 in round lots; but sall
lots are quoted IL L1.30 to $1.40 as to
quality.

MAra. Paonucrs.-Sugnr 6 c to 74e,
and old 5c to 6c. Syrup 4c to 5c per lb.

i wood and at 50C to 60C intius.
BAim> HAÂ.-No. shipping liay being

quotel ait $10 to $11.0. No. 1 straiglht
l'iiinotlay, $11.50 to $2. At country
points, $9.00 to $10 is quoted for No. 2
and $9.50 to $10.50 for No. 1, according
to Position.

Hors.--Sailes ah.,tc to Se. Yeaîrîings
3c to .c.

'I'Aî,how.-Marlket is quiet ait 54e to 6cfer eliotea-id 4e ho S5cl'or eeauiuaa.
for on c nutDs it rkeys

liave sold ii cases at 94c to 10, and
cliickeis at 7c.

FRUITS.
Arurs.-Fair to Fancy Faull, $1.25 to
S.12l per b l ; Wits 1cr, 21.00 to.u225 p er U Di i ri(u, 54e per il;

crati d c Lo elperlb.(jiANCCia.--.aatia ~ gi,$6.503 per ll .

L xs..imiutca, $8 to S) per box
Malaga, $11 to $12 per case ; $5 to $C perlit»:'

BANmNa'-$2 to $2.75 per hunch.
( a's.-i-uncoîrd, 3 .cuIf-t , uepr 1i

Niaga ra, : ta ]per ic h ; 'T'key, $2.0I
Lo $2.50 pler irto.CL'tvo-taaR- liina.s~l.50 rer iabone

t1tencheias, %ii'hig:îi, .iîm ic' r t-Il,.1 îaskt .
(aAsa-:aîl-s---('ama ia. a .tî li $8.51

pur 1a-0.
1 r-o:-.--l"ahhing luiats 50p pur ba1);

oi track, t uirt-a' bag ; sw t lier

SiN .- Sanris1. 40o tg '50v per ert.
a Ou1't-1.N---01 1t $.i pir hag.

SFISIH AN) <>11LS.

tu 10c . . ý %li . -ll aar-t il aid lih k st:aU
angarsll, Ont., [t. l5.-Sal-s ait 8 , - tii- r i. i Tl ,XT al le OYI GENUINE

Mad , (Ont., (Lt. l --S t . aitfi- t etkean slold sk for l atd sie
Orvill , t nt ., O u t. . l á- ' ît a î t L ' r l t i î ti t . A t utLiersLtireLibiiiiaLiuîLb m.

rtt:. 1rituua i lh tn i lca a ho n i 1
Naîaitî,ttit.,Pctt. it.-Nhi saab-s. ~,~ ariS Af ti ' a2. %t\a'I. 1,_____ u IB1wjRR [
COUNTRY PRODI Ct. Sua rnit ' t' 7.00. ADVOCATES,

Fus-Sa lîs of arowaaîl lots iaaxc' bi-a-a (t.>ta:t' l'ri. l-- î.ahs rs $H.0i t' G.5

mad at 14e to 1-îl M;i wîins iing ma uarii $tAi lia.r.-.w. BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
iuoltel- at 12e .i 1R . Strict l tntIw v ti:is: ( a a ii 5 r in r 1 st y 99 St Ta es Street

iroil a ary poiits will u 'a lndaa itt 1 l ti al $s2.51o t St.110 as to i'.alit.v.9 S d mt e

200 t.-S-a"l "Hit le tai ti( ml -i sNT EA
toas:.-ld i'xtrac'te-d i 5e t iL li-I p er id a tjîit 4-iL. NWiiî"'.lni"it '? ta.?. o sQU. å .

11) N 1-W ui tut'1c. i'ii1at in Q.C.,s lit.?>.,

iib Ni wi 7e t-a lii par lb i n li nis ais t . I 35- t o :; . (\ <t lix 7 -a- il e a t "î i a- W _i î ,i sa . . t., .1 . eC i î aÀ . C.

qua liti. Coibî l h t'yv 1i ' to 1,2 . rtiiiary lui t-1.75 ta. $185 ar N arwaav .

-DU1TYMSICOTTE & BARNARD,
aN ;N u r'iaVrtt 'jil à 1- k uturiata'.]- T o Nure m M others !o - --

A 1eadin( at-a D r 1 writt: Asdocae : ani : iarrsters,
tu i . ni-i the agth oçlu if thei' athr ii] a sani NT'. S JAmi1-:S S tNTREET.

Sîl aorttu seucreti tf hii k Si :ait y, < a l Inuid l U id .

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT Hon. M. Daherty. of Counsel.

ofthe railk.

i s larrcay rccribed
To AssirCc . ctoW 1Se ai E

To tmnpr - Appetite,
ToActas a Frec -c Consumptives,

En Nervovs Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Ton-z v
PlICE. 4u CENTS PER EO3TTLE.

I /t~ ar 3

g ) nt F

-&m M.HIORS&
-4 - AUCTioNEERS,

AND COMMrssruN MEIRCHANTSa

182t & 1823 Notre Dame St.
Ncar Mct StMONTRE Ai-
olear MemmgstrektJR-a

Su f I[uuscth FurniFtuir arma Sock, Rua
Estaute, liai aîagi toods a aiGenrarl M ehan-

diaare reu ctrusotfitY licitel. Admt"ces
inaden i a a iC rgeziaaaaa]c'alttc and cea-aris îîruuaat.

NB.-Lare cons o! Tiib RianCîiraîaila]awit>'s On tacuît Sat' f FneArt GagS,

ad 1ighClass itures a calry.

a-. r-.MOWrl,
(lid Stampinig.

Society Badges mace Up on

short notice.
Git thar !I' Hat T ips of all knds.

210 St. James Street, groom r.

Cups atbd- anieerg givet uiwayt
witlî e'very ,poluRr ii e i u -î. 'l'e;t.
tliure srevr nti<tlier preSti.

tireli awa ou telivery olf ever>
- r Olod s teet op lit CAig. I

Tuae Sociaty of Arts
OF1 ANDA. aJlL<'I,

CAPITAL STOCK, $0oo0oo.

DIST RiBUTIONS

Every Wednesday.

Value of Prizes Rarngiung fron

$4 to$5,ooo
Tickets 25 cents.

Value of Prizes ranging from

$2 to $2,000,

Tickets, io cents.

SOCIETY OF AIS OF CAMAA'
41St$. James street, opp ittecag

. W pfNOUE. Pro. I16 Notro rDaine Street, - - Montreal.

-- 1

MEIIEELY BELL COMPANY.
crI WTON E. MENEELY,* Geni. M-"-age

Tron, N. anA N-w York Citp,

arrgpyr W . CEUBCH - uELLS.

JE .Aa

SREFLEC'TORS iFMItS -f l

Haile Your -

SLATE, METAL OR GRAVEL
ROOFINO, - - - -

ASPHALT FLOORINO, ETC.
GEO. W. REED,

TSB and 785 Craig Str.t.-

WVINWi <HGASS.

23 Bleury Street, flontreal.

- - - BELL T-LEPHONE 722-

~~Te.t- nd
DmY Goonsa EMI>oItuI.

Dry onoîd niud MIJJIaitry.
Laidtei andî ChniIrensi' Manties.
nrees Goods, ait olors.
Underwear lu srear varietY.
Carpets anid O1-ceiottis-

3240,3242,3244,Notre Damest.,

Aqow doors WePt ni Napaleon Road,
Mt. Cnnewnn".

ST. LEON
ierfc'i ,h err" wanipmrandoprcFrra'cs lie,-*'"ilasiiva-iiUntti' Iaîyulic.W'aîMlTa.rante.

A caruloiIjsu Let irei diret fi--aSprings
in PL. ac suîneaininc'. A trialt wl
curiaince the imost scetl>ica.

St. Leon Minerai Water Depot, 54 Victoria Sq

HOLLOWAY'S PL LS.
his Great HOumeIhold Medicine

raignksu aiongst the leading
necestfsaries of Life.

Thee,-' fwaeno li min-rify the ILOOD andait
S "i . - i t n the STON-AA''.iVEiC. KlNiandaaar3JJWEIS,

' -rin'. nerayi' ai votr to thcs gureatlIi oS v ria i->-nrecîiifldentlreco-
sî-îlît is n fleuvr fi'aing reiniqly ini att cosnu

t'ai cir1It' )I tiar ti I, ro wawItîatever causse. ha
iaiirediiN'l or wa-kencd. Thor. are wonder-faltu 'iln'itu> ais tîîn afi iaeutpiui ncidcnui t

lýim:ti 'f t1111gau.and isiiia <i ENEHAL FAMKLT

MEIICI.NE are unaurrismed.

Holloway's Ointment
its searching and treading propertiosare

known throaghurithe wor forabe cure of

]lad Legs, haul Brealt, 01
WVoîmnds, Sorea and Uleers

Thi• e i -nfallible remedy. If effectually rab-mail n 'ibhneck and chest, as salt into me1tka
cures sORE TIIROAT. Di hbtheri., Brnehitb.

CtJugb, Cotd5. ind eran ASTRMA. For ladumtiwcaflinMa, Abscesuies*Pilies. Fiauls',

GOUT, ICHEUMATISM,
Aund every kîd cf SKIN DISEAME. it bas ame

becai kawreterdoil.

The Pill aind Ointment are mauir
nt OIS 0£IIDSTRIEE. LoNDflON, . ·

and are fi) bly nail vendors aofmeicine throu*
nt thaciviti>--rl wid-rî witb directioas for use

almost every lanfl ire. -

The Trade Martheseme.i,5.n 1 -ai Oittswm-i.lellos, acoDe tbroaaxhutthtm
cun.IonE Who e keep the Amerlea conte

feits for sle wi lbe proseeuted.
S- Pu.rciaer sAonua-loo ol ka £ ofji

pe a nd Boes. If tic aUaem k notlméliS m
ree. Lodn. Etie re urarne,«

1

|

PROVISIONS. I
Poi, LuAnn, &c.-Canada short

cut pork, per barrel, $15.50 te
$16.50 ; Cada daii 113ess p, perli.
$14.00 te 14.50; Mess pork, American,
iew, par lbl,$13.75 t $14.25,; Iaifus, per

16., 9e lu lc; Lard, pure, in pails, per
lb., Sic to ,Jc; Lard, compound, in pails,
per lb., tic te 7c; Bacon, per lb., 9c te
[le; Shoutiers, per lb., Sc to 84C.

Duîssuei flous.- Verv furlia-a ewnbeen
rececived, aind prices aire quoted at $6.50
te $ per 100 Lbs. Recipts, 117.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

13:irm.-The niai eet is stuc" m ig," f
sales reported of 1,500 pkgs. of cr'amery
at 1NJ c to 201c. A lat, if 1,20 pkgs. of

A.ug-ust creamery was tlaced at 9lIe.
Eastern Tonshiîs ai ira' h:as saut) ait Ñ î;

ta 17A as to quiaitl aid Westerni diry
at 1:e to 15c as toialit.y. Maitîaa

freshIairy lias als t shl at 1-le Lto 5v.
We qut : Crmnary. Sept., 20e. to 20-t;
Creiaiery, iit-est Augast, 1Pi ti i OIt-;

wi'aslaips,I le to 17e; Weste'ri.13v

(.ca-ssa\:-W aquotr prics as falws: a
intest [Oîtartu, Set- inbe?îrs. Ou ti tae;

Finst Ontario, Agustr, s;e tuo

Fineîst Townaislhi, Si-ja imbeîirs. tio Ir ¶4;
F tit-si I uncett , Se pit e- nthers, S e- toi S e ;
Undeîargradelts, 7i to c . ~

Utica, N. ,, ca. 14 --Sales at, SIc tu
10c.

Little FH,..Oct.N- lstc

BEPORE RIVINO YoUR ORDWES
GET PRICEt FROM US.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Cor. Latour qt. and Busby Lana.Ta-noson 130.

J. K. MAODONALT-
priet 1an] Il M1i5t al WrIEANnl10AT feli-banner.

i- at.rial esi is îck i h laucksnith, etc.
Electic Lighti , aits. Warh Telephones.

ii 7 t ritW Lrî9'. tfVictoria Square-
ien T Tel eh1on i , l

BRODIE & HARVIE'SSeIf-Raisin .Flour

1



and Verm'ont settleddowni n T
where'he has ever since residd an

here he was looked upon as a leading
]PPER TO BE STARTED INcitizen by all who knew him. He was

DUBLIN. a true and devout Catholie as well as a
fervent patriot, and he leaves a large
family and a boat of friends to mourn

WEnLD IFREDERIO TEILS OF A MOVEMENT his loss. His remains were taken to
IN FAVOR 6F MR. HEALY-PERHAPS Manchester, N.H.. for burial, and were
ONLY A FALSE RUMOR. followed, from bis late residence, by a

large concourse of people-all friends
. and acquaintances. The bearers to the

NEW YoRK, Oct. 20.--Harold Frederic station were Messrs. Wm. Gleason, John
cables from London to the Times: The Gogin, Wm. Welch, and Patrick Nolin.
most important event in Irish .politic The son of deceased accompanied the re-
for a long time is to be chronicled to- mains to Manchester, N.H., where they
might. Justin McCarthy, who has been were laid to rest in St. Joseph's Ceme-
of late deplorably ductile in the hands tery. The funeral service at the grave
of the -gang who, since Parnell's death was conducted by Rev. Father ONeill,
kave nearly .sucked the life-blood ont okin presence of the accompanying friends

'Nationalism, permitted himself Thurs- and the four sons of deceaaed-John1 H
day to make an extraordinary personal S. of Tingwick, Patrick A. and'James H.
attack on T. M. Healy at Newport, South of New Hampshire, and Mathew of Man-
Wales. This has turned out to be the chester, N.H. In extending ou'r sym-
lsat straw on the back of the extremey pathy to the relatives and friends of the
long.suffering, patient camel. To-day departed we pray that his eternal rewar'
mome friends of Healy's, indignant at may be peace and glory.
,bis wanton onslaught, met here in Lon- .e
don and subscrib ed $250,000 for a new
daily paper in Dublin, to be started at C&THOILWSEAJIES C ALIJE '.ONCE•T.

once, with Healy in control. They The musical and dran1tic section of
guarantee him a great lose for ten years, the YmalIrishm n's ~ an B secieo
up to an annual $25,000 limit, whieh kindly gave their t.eited services last
practically makes the paper agreat prop- week to the conc;rt of the above Club,eTy from.the start. and made it a great success. Their songs,This wil entirely change te face ofchoruses andc recitations, were aîllin turrn
Irish politie and turn the acales heavily hrUearrcitonwealinun
against the incompetent lot now in con- splendidlyrendered, and enthusiastically
troi the org.n. The impression applauded by the large audience present,
that the paper lato bc called the Nation, a great number of whom were, as usual,
but this ta not settleduyet., good deal the ever kind lady friend ofutheClub,

of te moey s pu upby î1i.1rence who have so gsaciouely encauraged this
O'Driscoll and Patr ck Chance, whUpre. good work all summer. Mr. J. P. Curran
alized great fortunes in the lt. i nresided on this occasion, and presented
Australia mines recently. There is i- the thanks of the audience to the Young
country in.the world where a.daily paper lrishmen for their excellent programme.
may have such an immense influence as
in Ireiand, and the laek of one was the
only thing whieh prevented lealy from
controlling the politics of the island
long ago. Even without it he held
practically half o Ireland, and with it
now he will be irresistible. This means,
at least for the first time since the
Divorce court crash of 1890, some real
hope for the Irish cause.

Ibear from a Belfast Unionist of pro- AND DR DISEASES.
mainence that the main lines of the new
Irish policy have been settled between
,GeraId Balfour and the more liberal of
the Northern Irish Tories, and it is be-

aieved that the ament of the Tory party SP a Ci y 0opound
in Parliament will bc obtained for ItL It
will be outlined in the forthcoming n t Rg
number of the National Review, and its
spirit is already defined for us in the
new Is h Secretary's remark the other LIIU Uthe J.II Uand 5i1V
day about killing Honme]Rule with kind-
ness. It abounds in well meant projects Her Strengtb
for easing the agrarian difliculty, stimu-
lating the agricultural and other indus-
tries. retc.rming the administratoion of
local atlaîîrs, sweepîng away IDublinAPRG
castle altogether, spending great sums PR RAP OF TRUTH FRO IA
in new roads and publie improvements, 19DICAL JOURNAL.
and remodehing the educational institu-
tions to suit the more moderate
demands of the Catholic hierarchy. 1 The following pasagraph, from a medi.
an assured that Orangemen in the cal journal published on this continent,
.North do not like it at ail, which speaks demands our serious attention. It reads
well ffor it, and it is, moreover, asserted thus :-" It is safe to say that more than
that Bahour is deeply in earnest and one-half the revenue of the physicians
will spare nu effort to make a thorough iof the world is derived from the treat-
lasting job of it. His friends, indeed, ment of females. Not once is the diag-
pak confidently of its dishing the nosis correct ; not once in fifty is the
Mone Rule niovement for a whole gen- treatment successful to the patient."
eration. Healy, on the other hand, tells Why is it that the editor makes such
me that it is ail moonshine and that it a statement in his editorial in regard to
will fail as flat[y and absolutely as ail the sufferings of women? Because the
the previous attempts of outsiders to spirit of the times affects them as much
coddle Ireln nd failed. as it does the men-more, for their nervous

systems are more delicate and sensitive.
oUITUARY. There is a cause for every evil, and in the

school-room we can usually find the
THqE LATE MRs. JOHN O'NEiLL. startin oint of these headahe.. b.tk-

With deep regret we have to announce
the death of one of Montreal's most
highly respected citizens, in the person
of the late Catherine Hurl,.beloved wife
of Mr. John O'Neill of this city. The
sad event took place on Saturday last,
the 19th instant, at her late residence,
No. 14 Delorinier Avenue. The regret-
ted and universally beloved lady was in
her seventy-fifth year when the final
aummons came. On Tuesday morning,
at a quarter to eight o'clock, a large and
most representative gathering of rela-
tives, friends and acquaintances accom-
panied the remains to St. Mary'sChuirch,
where a solemn and imposing requiem
Mess was chanted. Rev. Father O'Don-
nell was the cetlebrant, assisted by Rev.
Fathers Heffernan and Shea, as'deacon
and sub-deacon. In extending our sin-
cere sympathy to the bereaved husbanîd
and fanily we pray, with the Church,
that the -soul of the good and noble-
hearted lady may rest in eternal peaee.

THE LATE MR. J. R. PHELAN.

Sad, like bad, news travels on rapid
wings. From Los Angeles, California,
on the 3rd Octuber instant, flashed the
sorrowful information that Mr. Joscphi
Richard Plieon thebeloved son o our
esteefned fellow citizen, Mr. James Phe-
lan, of the Grand Trunk, and brother of
Mrs. S. Kavanagh, Daniel, Patrick,
Thiomias, Ellen and Maggie Phelan of this
city, had departed this life. Hundreds
f miles away from the relatives lie so

loved, and by whon he waîs so dearlybe-
loved, away frorn the scencs of his child-
hood and the hone o his affection, it
pleased God to call the good and promis-
ing young juan to hie reward. The
fulneral lft. his father's residence, 55
Manufacturers etree't, on Saturday morn-

ing, the 1-th instant, to St.,Gabriel's
Chsurclh, where a solemn .Requeen Mass
was sunig by Rev. Father O'Meara, the

S pastor oi the parish, assisted by Rev.
Fathers Heffernan and Shea, as deacon
and sub-deacon. Tie edifice was filled
witl nmourning relatives and a throng of
surrowing friends and acquaintances.
The depsympathy evidenced on thatsad
occasion must have lifted, to some de-
grec, the heavy veil of grief that the ir-
reparable loss had cast over the parents
and relatives of the departed. To the
father, brothers and sisters the TRUE
.WIrl9s extends this humble but sin-
cere expression of condolence and unites
with the Churcli. of which the deceased
was a faithful child, in praying for the
repose of his' sol.e. •

THE LATE MR. MATREW MURPHY.

We record with deep regret the death
f.a good and psopular citizen' of St.

Patricks Hili, Tingwick, P.Q., in the
-person of the late Mr. Mathew Murphy,

who ias been sunîmonc'd to hie eterna
'i*Wàrd, in laiie: eighty-lîftb Year. De-E
eased was a.native of Tippe ry, Ire

- a fe. c sidt Canad w n uite Young,
-tsafter.reeiding in Q#ebe,, Montres

burlg pji i iB nucnes, acKinesandwomanly ils which are grow-
ing so alarmingly common. When the
reat change from childhood to wonan-
ood is in progress, the girl is crowded,

pushed, overworked, to keep up with her
studies. Add to this the severe anxiety
and worry which attend examinations,
and when the sechool life is over. her
health is seriously deranged.

After school days what comes ?Are
not the duties of women as wearing as
those of men ? Even more. Social,
household, often business cares, muet be
assuned, which all lend a hand in bring-
ing those delicate nerves into an irrita-
ted, weakened, unstrung condition. Is
it to be wondered at that the sensitive
Organs, covered by a network of nerves,
are deranged, and that life becomes one
long, dreary road ofsuffering, without an
escape or turn.

FOR DA N D0RU F F
GENTLEMEN FINO

,PALMO-TAR SOAP
C E Lt .E NT

T CLEANSES TI-
SCALP, RELIEVES

T E DRYNESS AND
80 PRiEVENTS HAIR

FALLING OUT.

81G CAX£ , pur UP
y ME 25¢

WANTED,
A traveling salesman speaking French
and Englisi; one having had experience
in the Church trade preferred. Address,
stating previous experience.

ECKERMAN & WILL,
The Candle Manufacturers,

14 1 Syracuse, N.Y.

Babies' and Children's Boots
and Shos, good and cheap.
RONAYNE BROS., Chaboillez
Square.

LACE CURTAIN Stretcherm,
. New pattera, roidinr, a.8o te s4.OO

Automatic Door prings,

Wire Door Mats, all Ises.
Skates, large variety, prices low

I.. J. A. sIEVzrma,
e St. ,wrefle ai= istreet.

BUBBEES, in the Newest
styles, from thé bout makers.
RONAYNE BROS., Chaboillez
Bquare. 1. -

EYERYSÂY.

Train. Leave Bouaventure Station.

[Note' signifies runs daily. AU other trains
run daily except Sundays.]

9.45 a.m., 4.15p.m.-For Ottawa and aIl pointe
on the C. A. & 0. A.,& P. S. R's.

9.10 a.m., 07.55 p.m.. 10.25 p.i.-Fer Toront..
Niagara Falls, Detroit.'Chicago. etc.

1.30 p.m. [Mixedl-For Brockville. Leave at
2.015 pm. on Saturdays.

5 .m. -For Cornwall.
7.00 a.m.-For Hemmingford, Valleyield and

Massena Sprin gs.
4.20 p.m.-For Hemmingford, Valleyfeld and

Fort Corington.
8.15 a.m. [Mixedl.-For Island Pond.
7.50 a.m.-For Sherbrooke, Island Pond, Port-

land, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, Iruns
to Quebec daîIyJ.

10.10. pn.-For Sherbrooke, Portland, Quebe.
and points on the t. C. R'y t0 Campbllton, N.B.
Saturds.y night train reinains at Island Pond over-
Sunday.

11.55 a.m.-For St. Johns [on Saturdays thi.
train leaves at 1.25 p.n.]

4.00 p.m.-For Sherbrooke and Island Pond.
4.40 p.m.-For St. Johns, Rouses Point, also

Waterloo via St. Lambert and M. P. & B.tR'y.
*5.15 P.M.-For St. Hlyacinthe and pointison tle
D.C. R'y, aF» St. Cesaire via St. Lambert.

5.08 p.n.-For Sorel via St. Lambert.
q.00 a. in., «6.10 p.m., 08.25 p.i.-For Boston and

New York via C. V. R.
9.10 a.m., *6.20 p.m.-For New York via D. & H.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1438st. Jame St.,
and at Bonaventure Station.

màà1 à

SUNDAY SUBURBAN SERVICE
-TO-

Pointe Fortune.
Until further notice, a special train will
leave Windsor Station at 10.00 À.m.
Returning, will arrive at Windsor Station
at 9.25 P.m.

ST. JE ROME !
Special Train lcaves Dalhousie Square
t 9 A.m. every S unday for St. Jerore

and intermediate stations, Returning,
wil arrive at Dahousie Square at 9.45rP.a.

City Ticket- Office,
129 ST. JAMES STREET.

CO MPOUND IIIuI fuA
" HEALTH FOR THE MOTHERI

SEX."
This Is the message of hope to

every afflicted and suffering
woman li Canada. lules' (Can.)
Vegetable Compound is the ouly
speifle for aikeases peculiar to
women which can and does effect
acomplete cure. Prolapsus, Ur eri,
Leucorrhb-o, and the PAIN to
which every woman is PERIODI-
CALLY subject, yield tra Miles'
(Con.) Veigetable Compour.d, en-
tirely and always. Price 75c. For
sale by every druggist in this
broad Jarid Letters of enquiry
from suffering wd>men, addressed.
to the " A. M. 0l". Medicine Co.,
Nontreal, nark.l d "Personal,"
will be opened and answered by
a lady corre-spondent, and willn't
go beyond the hands and eyes of
or.e ot " themrother sex."

C. A. McDONNELL,
ACCOUNTAN T A ND TRUSTES.

186 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1182. MoNTm.tL.
Personai supervision given te all business.

Rents Coileeted, Estates administered, and Booko
audited.

DANIEL FURLONG,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALE IIN

CHOICE BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON & PORK,

Sperial rates forcharitable institutions.

Cor. Prince Arthur and St. DominiqueStretat.
:TELEPHONE 6474.

GALLERY BROTHERS,
BAKERS : AND»: CONPECTIONERS,

Bread delivered to all parts of the city.

CoRNa YOUNG àND WILLIAM STREETB

TELEPHONE 2895.

G. H. PEARSON & CO.,

FINE TAILORING

22 CHÂAOILLEZ SQUARE..
G. H. PEARsN-. | Z. P. CLAREE.

E. HALLEY,
GENERAL CONTRA CTOR & PLASTERBER

126 : PARK : AVENUE,
MONTREAL.

-IJOBBING A SmmauwY9

DOYLE & ANDEICSON. ~
WHOLSÂa TEA MmcHANTs

."DIAUcr TIPOEsmas.
5s4 ST..PiUt svaErl, MOLqna TL

- - 'i P.. I. DOYLE. I *LJ.A:NDEE8oN,~
t .-

* * -r: *

The Canadian Ar is tic Society.
OFFICE :-2 10 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Fouided for the purpose of developing the taste of Music and encouraging
the Artiets.

Incorporated by Letters Patent on the 24th December, 1894.

m m

2p851 PRIZES of a total value of $5 008.00 are distributed
every Wednest ay,

1 CAPITAL PRIZE O ''...... '$1' And a number of other Prizeas varying from1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF .......... 5400$ 5
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F............ ... 150 I$1.00 to $50.W4.

TICKETS, - 10 Cents.
Tickets sent by mailto anr address on resptet er the prle and a cent stamp for mailing.

Tt is a most valuable preparation, restoring to gray hair its na-
tui2 color, making it soft and glossy and giing it an incompa-
rable lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
Prd ry fhair <çe, f7r it does not stain the skin and is most

1ip ?PÂelW& One of it most remarkable qualrties is the pro-
perry wiz possesse8 of preventing the falting out of the flair, promo-
ting its growth and preservinq its vitality. - Numerous and vert
flatter'ng testimonials from well known PHYSICIANS and othe
itizen8 of good standing testify to the marvelous eflcacyo
RuBSONS HAIR RESTORER' Lack of space allows us to ré
produce only the two fol lowing.

Testimony of Dr. D. MsaIOi 
lavaltrie.

I havOeued everai bottlesofr Robsoe'a Hair
Rsaeorer, and cannot .o otherwise than high.
lypralse Lemerits of thisexcellentpreparation.
Ou'h>g se Its ne, the hair preiservpu its ongînat
color a in addition naonires an incomparable
pulanncyan distre. What pleas... re mos. in
Lhia Restorer te a unooth, oleagincrns suibstance,
eniinetly carculatedta impartnouliaehn'nt to
the iar, preserve its vigor, and stijnilate its
growth, a substance whien replaces the water
ised by themanufacturer% of the greatr part of
the E.estorers cf the day froin u ncnoisi
point or view. This I a proot that the
maufacturer ai BoD»nsRestorer la aboaAIt
usiona te produe a narticle ofrreai value, ne-

gardles of the expense nece..ary to attainthi.
D& IlawitCb pleaune that I eajumend

àoWben.. teM Znpreference ta ail ailer prd-nraions o4 Chat nature. -~
D. MRSOLAIs, Mx. .

dinat.i..Demb- Mil.l eu.

t.imel y if Dr 0, Desrosiers,
a. .Denx e àe alois,

1 kuan sever.ai persons who have for some
years used Roban', Htr nesorer and are
very wen satisfied with this p-.paration, which
preser%*ea ... oriqta Lt lcoiorot'Ch, batr, unait vs.
in youth, nakqs° a urpassiniy so t nit nglos,
anistitnlats at the saine time eits groi
K ing h. principle iunredienta ofkobso'e *
mniokrer, 1 and'trstnd perfictly why Chia pré'

pMteion i so superior te other miar prep.,
Ik.M. Infactthe suost.me to which Ialinaed

itlown to exencise ina higli degre. an emol.
X«tj.ankd ofteninq iltence on the hair. It Il
#a. highly nutritive for thé hair, adapted te

ymmte ita orowth, ynd togreal]prolon rit
t4«My. I theroe -,.onfildentiy recommenctihe

of Robson's rair Restorer tothose persons
lia r te prematurly gray and who w"

tiMove tht. aigu of spproaclung otit aga.

G. -ESROSIERS, M. 
,Pétix de Valoz, Janary, uth1881.

COFFEES! 1COFFEES
If, vou want to

COMME
Drink the
DOSE i ble

VeS m
a

best

BUY',ONL Y ... . ..

J. J. DUFFY &ntCO0'S
Canada Coffeo and Spice Steam Milis

EdO I\T T R E.A.T..b.
- ALSO, THEIR -

BAKING POWDER,

"TheCook'sfavorite,"
Use no othei. Ladies. and be happy

Roro's Refrigerator
That is built to keep things cool. It's no dry goods
box, but a genuine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as well
as meats and vegetables. It has the lowest Dry Air
temperature, a positive circulation of air ; the bottoms
flush with door sill; sides of ice chamber removable,
making easy to clean. All Ash, beautifully made and
polished ; ail sizes. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators
reminds us of Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in use,
Come and see our stock.

F H BARR 2373 and 237F« H. St. Cath erine Street.

WALTER KAVANAGH
117 St, Francos Xavier Street, Mlontxoal-.

SCO ITISH UNION and NATIONAL I NSURANCE CO., of EDINBURQH,SCO i -A ND
.. a.eta, U8e,109,a.64.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENOLAPO
CaCital, s O»O,;oOo.

BasTEEN AIsUBaNCE VO., et Bauf=z, N, S.. . hapital,gî,@oo,ooo

amiJOX 'aMUUU)HN.

0CREA TESI STOREI.
Mail Orders promptly anud

carefully fl1led*

S. CarsleS SPriceSS Tellng?
Goud value and large variétys-telling-mor

than ever in our ,favor. Last monthour saiea
wre far larger thanuSeptember: of preious
years. Not afew hundred-dolrsre 1, but
many thousands of dollars. The tact will,
time goes on, be made more apparent tha,
ever that for the best,,class ofgoods and ihebest posssible value you must come or write to,

S.--CARSLEY'S.

S. CarS1eys Strong Forts
1 C4EfLpitfDl1 -- - v- - - -

- ~

-1

-ARE--

Dress GoodSand antes,
which he sells at much lower prices than ord'n.
ary retail stores, and shows the largest variety
in Canada.

S. CAIRSLEY.

Ladies' Jackets-Prices.
Ladies' Good Quality Cloth Jackets, $3 85.
Ladies' Beaver Cloth Jackets, $5 50
Ladies' Stylish Jackets, New Sleeves, $6,40..
Ladies' Jackets, Velvet Collars and Cuffs,

$7.75.
Ladies' Fur-trimmed Jackets, $8.7o.
Ladies' Jackets, Box Front, $9.25
Ladies' Chinchilla Jackets, $1o 25.

LADIES' CAPES-Prices.

Ladies' Reversible Golf Capes, $3 8o.
Ladies' Cloth Double Capes, $6 25.
Ladies' Tweed Cavalry Capes, $8.50.
Ladies' Very Stylish Golf Capes, $6.
Ladies Fur-lined Capes, $12.00.
Mis;ses' Fur.lined Capes, $4.50.
Ladies' Furiined Ruàsia Cloaks, $xz.co.

S. CARSLEY.

MIL LI1 E Y-Prces.
Special Lot Children's Cloth Sailor Tams,

Gold Letters, 25c ea.
Children's Colored Felt Flop H-ats, 50c en.
Chiidren's Improved Feit Flop Hats, in lead-

ing enlors, 75c.
Ladies' Improved Feit Sailor Hats, 75c, lead-

ing colors, 65c.
Ladies' Felt Hats, in leading shapes, 5oc.
Ladies' Felt Hats, latest shapes, 75c.
Ladies' Best Quality Felt Hats, $1.25.

MILLINERY NOVELTIES

All.the latest rnillinery Novelties will be-
found in stock, including:

Shaded Felt Hats. in aIl colors.
New Velvet and Silk Flowers.
The New Shaped Mwines.
New Feathers and Flowers combined.
New Chenille Flowers,

S. CARSLEY.

LA DIES'
Winter SkirtS-PriceS

Ladies Skirts, in ail the newest materiak
and all the latest styles.
Ladies' Knitted Skirts, 47c.
Ladies' Balmoral Skirts, 63c.
Ladies' Moleton Skirts, 75c.
Ladies' Knitted Wool Skirts, $,8o.
Ladies' Colored Felt Skirts, goc,

LADIES' FELT SKIRTS-Prices.

Ladies' Red Flannel Skirts, $i2o.
Ladies' Moreen Skirts, $2 75
Ladies' Silk Skirts, Flannel Lined, $2.85.
Ladies' Quilted Lustre Skirts, $r.35.
Ladies' Quilted Satin Skirts, $6.75.
Ladies' Linen Silk Skirts, $2 85.
Ladies' Eider Down Skirts, $4.45.

S. CARSLEY.

InfaDts' Coats-Prices.
Al the latest Novelties in Infants' Coatis

Infants' Cream Eider Down Coats, $2.oo
Infants' Lace Trimmed Eider Down CoatS>

$390
Infants' Motled Eider Down Coats, $3 50,
Infants' Fur-trimmed Eiderdown Coats, •ilW

styles, $2
Moleton Flannel Coats, $1.50.

INFANTS' CLOAKS-Prices.

Infant's Colored Cloaks, $r.50.
Infants' Cashmere Cloaks, embroidered, $2.25.
Infants' Cashmere Cloaks, Hand Embroiderci,

$3,75.
Infants' Cashmere Cloaks, lace trimmed,$10.

S. CARSLEY.

Fur Trimmings-PricEs.
Alaska Sable Trimmings, $2 yd.
Black Persian LaUab Trimming, $x.5o yd-
Black Angora Tri nning, $1.1o yd.
Black Thibet Lamb'Tnmmning, $r.Io 3 d.
Grev Persian amnb Trimming, 85c yd.
White Angora-Taimming, $x ro yd.
White Tnibet Lamb Trimming, $r.1o yd.
Nutria Trimmning,--70c yd.
Japanese Fox Trimming, 45C yd.

S. CARSLEY.

F.ÇONOXY.
Two coats for the price of one. The ligby

Waterproof Coat is a Waterproof and a }'all
Coat combined. There is nothinag te denote
the waterproof but everything about it to denote
a stylish ll coat.

Rigby Waterproof for Boys for $6' 5.
Rigby 'Whterproof for Boys for $6.75.
Rigby Waterproof for Men for $ro.2o.

Notr, Daqpe and St. Peter Streets


